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See ADDITION, page 3A

See LINDAHL'S, page 3A

Alan Cramer Is_vlcepresldenLof"--'.'th"'e'---_--i
Wayn.e Staje Foundation and serves
asl'J!undatlonrel're!;~ntatJy"-_oi\the
committee. Shane. Glese_'l'1II repie- I
sent the alumnI. i

WS'C" stud~nt ·-~representat-Jyes--,~_____1

SATURDAY was the last
business day for Lindahl's
store] in Allen. The store (at
left) was built in 1913. Connie
Lindahl, above, is the pro
prietor of the business. The
store carried merchandise of

''''au-'Ila-rieties-zillcludk!g::.hard·-···-
ware,' clothing, groceriesand -
shoes.

LOCAL DELIVERY UNDER Z24 - NEWsSTAND 3S4

ffE·B!!.STATE'lttBTO,UC·AL
-l1>Q~.R··ST.REE'l'

.L.IN'<:,OLN ~ NEBR. c-&85G8-

Local committee picked
for~·'reside-ntse(irch~-

Sixteen IIl!nvld~alswere appointed
_,x_ecenfiy_by.the Board of Trustees of_

"Neb. 8ska Stale CoHeges---to serve

;'''. lH!SISSlIE-"'i SECTIONS, l~.rAGES

-' .'.:. :'".
-~-'::~.-":,,,-'~..~,,'-".

By Chuck Hackenmlller
__ Managl1r6 .Edltor _

service will be·$14.9S: There Is
also ·a~b~sle.lnst·alla~lon_J:'a_te_.__ "

ChInese 'show

--TheAUen-Vlliage-Boardcln a-
special meeting, voted to have
cable television InslaUed In the
.GommunltYJiySKy~n_c.able__~
Co., Incorporated of Creighton,
Nebraska. Installation wllJ be

ITI&fftne-tIlls-momo<----+-t;..;.
. Basi,e channels on the hookup

_will be ABC, CBS, NBC,ETV,
WTB, USA,WGN,,CBN, ESPN,
CNN 'and Nashville. Thtirear,,-
alsc:nieveral'premlum'chsl1nels-
at an extra cost. '

MOl1fhl ratesror-th..-basl

- ·Way".,.Carroll High School--
homecoming festIVities have
been C![Inounced. The
homecomfnl,.--gafne 1s schedul-

- -eo for Friday, Oct. 2 against
North Bend.

Events leading up to the big
:....gamec.begJn..Ibursday,_OcL.L

as the Booster Club SPonsorS/~

pork feed In the high school
commons area 'fl:"om 5 to 8
p.m. Tickets are S3.and'can be
purchased at the door,
flaytIght--flontJts,--'-First--N<r-
tlonal Bank or State National
Bank. 'Booster Club member
ships wlli'also be on sale at the
pork feed.

CoronatIon ceremonies will
take_place at 8cP.m. In the high
school lecture hall. A victory
bonfire a.t the Wayne Country

__CilJb will be set to Ignite af 8:30
p.m.- -- -

A pep rally,will take place
Friday, Oct. 2 (Homecoming
Day) In downtown -Wayn'e--'
around 3:30 p.m. A'parade Is
tentatively being planned far
the rally and the royalty will be
r-ecognl,zed.- Organ-izatIOJ"ls-. ,or

__-=busl:nesses_lnter-ested_.Jfbente~_
Ing the parade can contact
Terry Munson at Wayne
Carroll High School.

A photo of the king and queen
candidates will appear In Mon· . --.

:::OOp:':-':: lindohl family business closes
E :u~~~~:;a~~~b:r~ar~e~~ By Chuck Hackenmiller Sw~de worked in the store with his big carton of tobacco. disobedient or naughty misbehaving To get rid of unwanted pests, there
among those who received Cer- Managing EdltOl" father (John).

0

He took over the "Everythll19 was sold here, from child. w.ere rat polson and fly cakes
--------.ddds...are1bat.if one...beJleved-ther:e- management oLLI.lliIahl's.Jn the ear.- soup to nuts. There were tons of"feed, What else? available for sale.

- :~Ic~t~ r ~loa'rdfffarlSfiTp a Is some 'piece of equlpm-ent,Rard- IY--~rfGllowtng.hi-&-..father's-death.-- ChicKen egg5;crea'm, clOfh1ng-;---shoes- On another ·shelf- was-·-a product
N:brass~~t AS~Oe::~nt~o~ t:~ ware or foo~ear that cannot be Swede had ,also established a truck arid other groceries or dry goods," THER'E WERE a variety of knives "Peter Pan Newest Beauty Bar With
Sc::hool Boards conducted in 'found anywher~~~~that one.person line th-Bt-;ntroduce\::l some of the first she mentioned. and cooking utensils, flies and drill Chlorophyllt)'.
WeStPOint 0" i'l\Onaa~'sepr' ....hadn't-checked Qat tlndahl'ssfilreJn.. ..5eemJ·tr~ck trailers In this area, ac· Big nights for Lindahl's were on' bits, pulleys and springs of all sizes, Attached to the old ceiling of Lin·
21.' , Allen. I cordi -;:;g to Connie. - .---. - -Safuntay-aml- 'Wednesday ---nights-,- -----Iock-s--wHh-ke'fs-and- caA<lles-· .Of------- --dahl~·S--a~ _old ----Slgns.......a.~ertls.I~._

capPefersOil orwayrfe-- After all, Lindahl's had an assort- Connie, "who -married Swede-·' 10·- when the tow~atAlieILwas hopping Chrl.!itmas_c;le.coratlons, and nuts and variety of ~roducts.
received an Award of Dlstlnc- ment of almost everything under,the 1950, began worklng- iM the store In With actlvJty In the 1950's and later bolts of almost every size or shape.
tlon. ':He accumulated 150 S"In. the later years of their married life, years. A cream statlo~,'longago, was" In the clothing area there. were A SIGN TACKED to the wall said
points ,q;or-n--rs---iservlce- ,on Y---Wa:s-k-I-ndanJ!-s--ta.st-day...oL "It· liSe to be._ t.baLlf._YQ_1.l ~a~ted lo~~!~_d below the ,store. . __ . .. ._. coveralls.belng. sold:for a persOn with "A closed mouth gathers no foof'
Nebra s'ka Assoc1ation- of being open for business. Connie Lin- something and couldn't find - it As of Friday of last week~ the -a size 60-waISf,size 50-Ha-n-e-s-B-rJefs,=--"a-ntt·.I-'-Who.!~wofffed..:abour...:aUtOma-,-------='---

School Boards corrirnlttees; at- dahl of Allen, now the lone.propriet-or anywhere,' just ask Swede and f:\e'd' (,lrJglnal shelves of Lindahl's were long underwear, and feed caps, straw tlon? I'd like to see the butlon that
tendance'"of'state"and national of the store follOWing the death of her be able to get It for you," she said. bulging-with new and used hardware hats or cowboy hats on_Inventory. would work my kind of hours!" '-:..
meetings; and for serving as husb~nd, Laurence (Swede), In and general merchandise. One trip One could buy, for.a good price, What happens to the Inventory lell
an officer at the dlst~lct and March of 1986, said a lot of good SH E CITED an instance where an down the aisles of the store verified some dress shoes, work shoes, tennis over remains to be seenrsald Connie.
state level of the organization. memories will live on despite the Individual couldn't find a pair of that L1ndahl's.carrled a variety ofln- shoes, baseball shoes or even boots. She Is closing the business becwse
~ 8eek--y---K--eldel.-Ar:nold-,E-n'u"-y_ ·---e-lo$fflg·of-the-bus-l-Aess-.-- .------:- . _ Wol¥edne_.£bo.es...anygl~_=--e~~t ventory for all occasions. A compartment that .contained of the escalating eJ(pens~t$ Involy~

and Sid Hillier, ~II of Wayne, John and Emella Lindahl built the at Lindahl's Often' Swede would ~For'lnsrance;rnere-were-bol:)1>Y--h'("'tfreds<lt-=atliourto_nch----lnfhe'operation-oftheslonr."'Fhere's-- -,
~:ke~:ll~ a~~7::~ Ac:.a::;:~ present merchantlle store 74 years trade his m~rchandise for another pins, large assortment of gloves and wide drawers contained Items such Insuranc;e -on--the real. estate. _and.
M It _ an d gl en to ago (1913), after a fire destroyed the prodUct. :'He was always trying to watch bands. On one area of a shelf as new ,Model T. or Model A parts, taxes. And I have to operate the
bo~rd membe~W:~oha:e have previous wooden building which help somebody out," said Connie. He were several strange-shaped sticks, bolts and screws, pump leathers,

a'"lSo accumuli:rt~p--oi housed the buslne~~ , ~~ul~ade ~~_I:~~o~e~a~ls for a _~eclfICall}nOr the use of punishing a' welded cow ties and pig rings. "

'~~:S:~:e~~::;;;- -,R.os.nif"I"oorll'-ap·.p".rOV8_S.,- ,DIan.sfOr new WiIlK-'-~
and WaYne Erikson, District II r ••:.
pre~I.~~!, !~0f11 WI,sner, .made

___.~th~ ,P~~~!1~tl'?!1~~ _.._

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
) ,

THURSDAY, SEP1'EMBER-L4~t9.87 = l09lH,YEAR. ,-,i\lQ,,98,
---""""'--------,;."",.;...,.....-

on'the·Wayne,State '0 ege· re n
SeleCtion 'Revlew and -'Comment member) and'Tom Carsey (student, _.__ .1..'

-Commlttee;-;-- --- - o-senaft,-pr""ldent) .both_ resld!LJn__ '
Th.. comrill"';"" represen.fJng- -Wayne.--

Wayne State College 'faculty and ad· Those on thel'ommlttee that repre
_mlnlstratlon,_SlIpport stall, stUdents, sent the faculty'a~ Dr. SteVen
the alumnI a~oclatlon, the Wayne ~Dlnsm()re,Dr, Dennis Linster, Dr_
State FoUndation and loCal and . Russell Rasmussen and Dr. LeRoy
regional commu'nlty, met .Tuesday Simpsoh. , •
at Wayn~Stale ColI~e In an orlenta-' VlckySkokan represents- the sup-
tlon and organlzatlona'J ,meetlng~ I port st8;ff on the committee and Dr;--'

Otthe six people rep~sentlngthe Jay O'Leary I.~ -"the Mld
community on the comiplttee, none ManagementlAcader:nIC Admlnlslra-
'are from WaYne;TheY-lnclud..-John-.ctlpnL~present~JI~e"" " .•.. _
Binning of South Sioux City; Dr. - O'Leary .and Llnstef:'wlll co"Chair
HelI'O Morten of Vermlllron,' North .1he Review and Comment Committee

'D.I'· ' ' ·'..··· .. fl."{'...• : ..•t·'. Dakot..a;Joan.Bur.·.ne
y
. oIH~rtlng.ton.; a. n.d 0 In. s.ma..r e. w. 1.1.1 ser.ve. as

E~endedWeathe-,,-F~rl!Cast: -rc:OC.$S" Irs ~--:- .''-~---- Bob. Cox of Norfolk;' Rhonda' secretary:_ ' _~ _
----"'- _.£ttc!!lyJhrou,g-" Saturday; '.-.• --'~:"-'-'--"- .- ~_._:_~ .. ' .. .,._c:'.'-.. _..~, ." ... .. ..... ~_-:-~.----Carstens _uLE!11!lI'SOIL.a!1!LI:tarreil . Board of Trustees,orNlIbraska
__ - ..ear'fo-pa"'lY-cliiUil¥i-----=mgh=~-='~-_____ '. -. - ';' .,. ..~;. -C:·::--:i::;;;:~,_,._· .._ .~_ .. '.__ .,,- ..,..·.:c•. ~_ ... ,_~,._~,.'._.~rry-of •.New<astle._.'C.·--:,- . ,~tati.coUeg"sUnemberS .whO ",rve

':"'lower-1o·""id-1OS~IoWs"-45:S!I..:_ .---"-""~!<_E,FIEl'D __ H1GH'S"II1aTChtng-band,to~la.ce.Jllm.Qrs In !M:BamLDa¥-.class-C-D-~on-,-.-'The-'-remaJnlng---lf)--1ndlvidUa~ '. . '-r=~-~'-~- .•........._..
_._._---,-,-, tesfTrr'wayne--oIl·cSaJUnla¥c4llo:~njp!b~stQry,:on,page.3A:,~ .. C'--~ .•..• '·'-'-- __J"e-cP!!l~~.,;j!..'!=.!'~!!l~~~'::'---==~='-~~~

.SHE.SAID that when Providence come out of. the funded depreciation Gastroenterology. The list also In· Its·present location to the new area.
Me.d.~aL~nter.was originally built, of Providence Medical Cenfer," men· crOdes Ultrasound, Mammography,· In the present pharmacy location will
It was with theld'" ihatCSomeday llonedTlfam<lsoc- .~~== ·-'--Ecliacararogr..-rii=and=Venous·dop-- be.anOufpatieniCllnlc offlce~::..

Providence Medical Center's there would be a tleed for a 20·bed ad- She said It would be great not to use pier. A radiologist visits three times In the new wing there wlll be a
The Chinese Children's Governing, Board approved a dltlon. !~The Governing Board of Pro- the hospital's funds. ~ut at the pre~ a week-rather than one. lau'ndry storage and sewing room,

Palace of Hangzhou kicks 011 bUilding addition to the hospital duro vidence Medical Center has approv' sent time It IS felt that "the .tlme Is "Providence Medical-Center also medl"al··record and equ~rilenf
-fhel987.88- Wal'l'le•..state-Col~ __lng-"-.O'1eetlng.Monday_evenlo1.g. __----'!.~nsforthe12-bed equivalent ad· rlght"- to bulig.. Although-donatlons- provides a meeting place for many storage rooms and an Intensive care

-"""_" -lege--Black-an'f.-Gol<L5edes...... Expansion of services, outpatient dltlon 'PIUs-an -exlenslcm on the am, woufdbe .reahIlY_~ccepte_d,and.a"'.. .clvlcgroups," said Thomas. ro6m adjoining the two now available
They are professh:mal dancers, --~ -- ---c-Oiifiii 011 ft y sernce= balance gal age 81 ~~""immaST=·-prer!ateddhe~Udlng----OL.th~ng Those. qrou-P£dislng jh~ltal_ for cardiac-patients.

- ---=- -s-tngers;.----musiclans,----aeto~s7-- ~tIngs!~TI?rMJ~~q~.eme~~r _ Early _spring. ls .. proiected for the- will not be delayed tO,allow to!" com- meeting location Include the Cancer Also. there are two roollls
acrobats and graphic artists. equipment and records, maintenance 9roundbreaklng"ijf-1ne-es1ffij"TE!_jjIl!f..~ootsldeiondlngoHhe-prole<Of.--Soclet¥"wellness.f""",,-elght_Co.rrtroJ, designated as family support rooms,

The pertormance Is set for .equlpment storage, a need for open $400,000 bOlldlng project.. Thomas Ladles Auxiliary and A",erlcan -and these rooms-wm DE! used'fl"
Tyesday, Sept: 29 at 8 p.m. In access tor Income ambulances, said donations have made the OVER THE past 12 years, Pro' Heart Association. The rooms are adult day-ear-e.or---Chlld-dal'- care
Rice Auditorium. and an Interest In - and a need - for building project at the hospital possl· vidence Medical Center has con- also used lor CPR classes, Lamaze room_s.:- If the State gives final ap'

General admlsslcn Is $4 for child/adult day care prompted the ble without undergoing a major fund .tliiue.lLto..progress.anc1grow.-'o,m~et and hearing clinics. proval. '
adults and $2 for students high board's decision to approve the drlve~ - - the needs' of the ccmmunlty, aceor· "At times there have been wall-to· Examples as to when the day care
school age or yo~n.!ler. Tickets building addltlon,~ Thomas said the estate of Martha ding to Thomas. : wall people, using halls, etc," rooms would be used, according to
can be ordered by phone or by According to Marcl Thomas, ad· Saul left $50,649.70 to Providence 0ln 1975Jherewere.two physician Thomas remarked. Thomas, Is when a homebound adult
'mall, available at the Budget mlnlstrator at Providence Medical Medical Center and the August Thun clinics In Wayne and three practicing Is brought to tt\e day care rooms duro
and Flnance,OIlI~e, third floor Cente'r, the new 12-bed wing will be -estate Ietl some farmland to thephl'slclanS. Now there are five physl· THE NEW -WING will have a Ing a day when the person who pro-
of the Hahn AdministratIon structured so that "If everthere were Wayne H~pitafFoundation. clans, a: pnyslclans, assistant and meeting room large enough to ac- vldes the care must be out of town•

. Building, at Wayne State Col' a need fo' more acute care beds, the "The Foundation has agreed to -,any specialists on the medical commodate 70 people, a cardiac Or, If .achlld sullers trom chicken
.leg.. ground flOllr space could be con- donate funds not to exceed $200.000, stall. " rehabilitation room, an activities pox and cannot be taken to a babyslt-

verted to acute care ,rooms and the . from the procee:d~_.recelved on the -There were, no outpatient clInics In' room for the Swing bed patients and ,ter while the parents.work, the child,
ana-:,otl'et ."-'sa1e'Ofthel~uril8ml, lolfie'~uildl1i9-'~1~5'f'IItn=I#4'9_r-<H1\"""FOnc--· --a#tentjon~ndalc.ohut-- c,,-uld,!>a-taken-fo..th"daycca_roo~

areas could be moved to the base- project. The remainder ofttle money Include: ,Orthopedic; Urology; Ear; abuse patients.
mentwlthllttle added c~structlon." needed torothe building addition will --Nose and Throat; Cardlology;--and The pharmacy_will_be moved from

···-'~'-"T..'- c':c_.' :- .--~ .. ···H



McBride..:Wiltse

Winside,N~Laurel; NE

McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary

The Department of the Navy notified Representative Doug B~~:reuter

on Sept. 18 that Dohrman Machine Production, Inc., of Emerson has
received a contract of $4,187,736 for construction of two modular cargo
delivery stations for military sealift command ships. The work will be
done In Emerson and Is scheduled for compJetlon by November of 1988.

This is an addition to previous contract awarded in Novernb'ef', 1986. At
that time Bereuter was informed that· the contract to _build these
modular cargo delivery statJons could continue for a five-year period.

Bereuter and company President 'Richard-Dohrman began working
with Navy officials in mid-1986.on !his contract.

_ The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing of the Civil Defense
dutdoor Warning System...:"t'l p.m., Sept. 25, 1987. ..,,_

All ,slren~ will be tesfed in the silent mode, with the exception of the
folloWing, -~.- _ _

Public address: A short verbal message will actuall)6'"be1)iven to test
the effectiveness of the system. '

If any resident liVing near a siren location should fail to hear the
Public Address Signal, please contact the Police Department promptly,
so that the siren can be checked for malfunction.

MerIt ScholarshIp s~mlflnallst
Rachel K. Boeckenhauer, a student at Laurel·Concord High School.

was among 15,000, young men and women across the country who are
semifinalists In the 33rd annual Merit Program.

,More-th-an-a·-mH-l-ton·-sWdents·--1A-SOme----l-9--.OOO- U_S---SeCOndary SChoolS
entered the current Merit Program by taking a qualifying test, the
PSAT/NMSQT, In 1986 when fhey were lunlors. .

Merit Scholarships semifinalists must first becom.e flnal1sts by
meeting high academic standards, being fully endorsed and recom
mended by their high schools. faking fhe SAT and confirming their quail·
fying test performance, and submitting Information about their school
'llI'facommunlfy'1<cIIVlmr,pel'sonarlnteres!nmd'goaJs,-" ...:.-

CROP Walk scheduled In ColerIdge
·Tfie_arinuaCCedaLCouDty_CROPWaIR/BlkeaJ.llonwll[be helcL&uDday. __
Sept. 27, beginning at 1:30 p.m. In the Coleridge ci~y park. All ages are in·
vifed to partlclpafe.

The walk will consist· of 12 miles and the bike ride will be 26 mites.
There will be a bike route within the Coleridge city limits for those who
do not wish tO'rlde on the highway.

County coordinators of the event are the Rev. and Mrs. Keith Holste of
Harflngfon._..

eontrac:f for-D6;;;;m;n---~---- -~ .. _-

Publlc--Gddresste.st

CherylHar
Your

Family
Pharmacist

Af-
- Sa-v-Mor
Pharmacy

Brlan--Oberhelman,CarroJr.-__j'ifo·
curing alcoholic liquor for a· minor.

Cory D. Nelson, Carroll,' minor In
possession.

John J. Wagner, Wayne, minor In
possession.

Dennis L. Sothan. Wakefield.
operating. a motor vehlde ckJrlng
suspension or revocation.

Criminal filings:
AlanrStark, Laurel, complaint for

theft by receiving stolen property.
Bruce A. Wortman, Creighton,

minor In possession.
Michael G. Baller. Creighton.

minor In possession.

Bria'ri J. Bowers, Winside, procur
Ing alcoholic liquor for a minor.

Kurt A. Kra lleek, Bellevue, minor
in possessloo~-- -

Patrick J. Sullivan,' Bellevue,
minor In poss~slon.

PUBlICA.fION NUMBER - usrs 610- Sfl;O

Serving Northeast NebroilSka's'Greatest Farming Afea

~-i:~~'~--==- .-~ -.-4;he=-Wayne~~ald,-,lhursd.Y,September 14. 19.87

'-Stat-ej:.-o·Tr~-I..f-- _.~ .-=--- n -c:.--~~";= -=. --"c:c

~Gmpetiti()n-feSul'ts~ ...~--:SS
• PRESEN:TATION CONTEST

Tum Clothing: Purpie-Mlitgo Sand.!!hl and
Marta Sandahl.

_:-.-~O~~~~~t~_~_:~R~!!e~~_~!~g!!J:~.~~~.

· lnd""du.IOII." B'o"'.",, ,."'. W"'". On \A.. I oy·ne.'s.Mol'n 'Sfr'ee'f' ._~~R.edMatf Stoffel, Hoskins. - 'V'V I _

'~::~:~::~~~ Road,.' lIVork ,to beg,i~ ~~o.on
-":Cherr::v•.Blue-!t\«go Sandahl; Ctrf$flnll Bloom- ,

.------'fI..d.-ll.....,_",.... 'Sept 15 Ronald C and JanlceF It appears that work em Wayne's on Malft"Street, starting the openF 'Olsftlct'3>whlch-indudes fne1:oun·
p:'fry~~~r~'&-~~~:,~~tz'r:~~~;n$Yt~;~;:c Mau ,-,t~, L;'OY '1\. -and. Carol Tcipp: Main -Str:eet;-:-s-()O-th---otittrstree1iwItI----------ttorrof-rem-ovtng-the-asph8It-servlc~-r_==tles=ot=D~xonr:Ci!da~ayne.~~'J~-
Craig Evans; Darin Greunke, Winside; Red-ChMl ., E1(3, Lots 4, 5_ and. ~; Block 24, begin sometime during the mlddl.e Of by-the middle of next week. A!'teIQpe, • Da'kota;' I'Th'urston.
S'''''do .nd Holly So""do. Way". , Original Wayne. OS.t~a.i1Bxt ~eek; _He. said the city's porflon'of the Madison. Stanton, Cumlng, Burt. Col·

---'w~~~=~~~r~~~~1d~M!a~To';:--- ~-Sept;-·,-lS----G-arharf---btmber-€om- Stan"oJohnson---from-the--Nebraska- road--prolect-(and-guardralls-on-some--" faxi Platte,'-:B.oone. ~n~ Pierce wi.'
i,,, MI"9o<_~"" Way",. . - pany-foRoberf.a.and-Shl..ley-Bergf. Deparfmenf-of-Roads office InWayne--of-.-th"cbFIi;I~must-be.compleh,d_ ta~eplaceonO~-'.~.lt7:30 R.meln fhe__
'R:'~:- M:S~OC:r:OI~IUe-LaM ErwIn, Concord. Lot 34, Westwood Addition to Wayne. said Tuesday that the contractor who prior to winter. The rural-sect.lon of Laurel City AudUorlum. '

junior Livestock: Blue-Renee Plueger: -Red- OS S13.50 will be doing the, ~~yne Main Str~et Highway 15 can wal'-o~erwinter and "In addition to learning about the
· ~~.~~~~~y':.kefleld; Jock Bee,on. Wirtne; Sept. 17 '- 'Wililam W. Kugler and and South Highway 1S has been be completed the next year; proposed construction program for
-_ :YrM. Identification: Blue-Matt' Brogren, WIn- Flrstler Bank, co-trustees, 10 Ken" delayed on other Lprolects. Initially,' the Wayne Main Street· the fiscal years 1988-1993 and beyond,
,,,e. neth D. and Erin M. Halsey, the NV2 J.L. Healy Construction Company South Highway 15 road prolecf was an opportunlfy will beexfendedfofhe.
~_:gl~:~~O::;~~d~outine:~Iue-Country Style of Lot 8, Lot 9, 5112 of vacated adla- __of ..Slo_ulL.Ealls, ,So_uJb [)~k.ota, the slated.fo.begln before Sept. 1, accor- public to a~k questions, pr~s~nt com-

__~$q"LGr.o,~LB-'.~GlogO~nLGals ..4:ILClub, Bill LuxtOri"- - -cent alley, Bloc1t-11--;-orlglnaTWayne.- firm selected for the road prolect ding to·Johnson. ... ments and sugges.tlons concerning

__ ---::~~~~H~:_~:::~I~:~~,~~_~~~~~_._._ .BIlLLuxford, operations ..manager D~:::..5~8 _; Lelia A. McLean to here, Is currently working on two ,. The ~~braska Department of the highway "!eeds In Nebraska, and
JWllor Doe: Blue·Jean Severson, H05klns -. -'ofKC-AN~TV'-ln-Genoa--nas"been","am;.. elm-era-oo'G1ady-s-e-:-Rlneha'ft;-c-m-7, .- --other· road.,pr-olects:,....,.,one.Rea~·Uehl... Roads..and."the.-Stafe ....!:Ughway_Co91"-_ talk ._wlth..Oep.artmentJ)LBI:@~_;L_e>t.~.
~n-:r:eg:t:e ~~~,:~:~;e~~~~~~~. Jean ed operations manager of WMG.G·TV Blk. 1, Knoll's Addition to Wayne. OS lng, N~braska (Highway. 77) and the mission will conduct their annual In- flelals and th~, District's ~Ighway

Severson. Blue-Anreta Noe, Allen. Red-Sandy In Binghamton, N.Y. Luxford, a $76.50. other In Kansas. formation Meetl.ngs on the 1988-1993 Commissioner;"""
~--N~c:..""8IJCk: Blue.Jean Severson. . !~~ -'J !.~,-- ~t:-~~eeetVed---h~--~'21 ~gene-BronzYnskt-eta1 ------JohnseA--5ald----he--was .I-Afor-me(Uhat.-------Bndbe.y:ond..E1s.caLYea.r..HI9-I1wa¥JJl1:.__~fg_Klngsbury of Ponca, Dlstrlct_

Senior B...:k: Blue-,$ai-.dy Noe, Tamle Noe, An- bachelor degree In communications to Paul E.-Pellett, NWIA of lr25-2. OS the Kansas crew will probably be provement Program.' 3Hlg-hway Commissioner, will serve
netaNoe~ and ,journalism from." Way,ne State $72. coml'lSL!o Wayne to stairt work first The highway program meeting for as the m~.etlng chairman.
CHILD DEVELOPMENT College In the spring of 1985. .

Toy for Toddler~---Blue-Renee Plueger; Sonya Upon completlon- -of-~~r..aduatlon,

PI~::e"for Preschooler: Blue-Maggie Stoffel, Luxford has been employed as assls·

,H".,'d". "'."B""'A"9'I...J."""..'<:";~1I'. B'oom, tarit program director for KHGI·tv
In Kearney and program director for

R::t:-ha~:~~hooler: Purple-Holly Sebade. KBGT-TV (BIG 8) -Lincoln (now Traffic fines: Steve Macklem, Dixon. Claimed due

C~r~~~Your Duds: Blue-Kirstin Thompson, K~~~~~d his wife Susie and son Luke Darrel W. Vos, Omaha, speeding, for propane. Case dismissed.
Wake.fleld; Tammy'Slevers..and.Jlna Sievers of will make thEHf new home In En- $.40: ErlcL. Hiort, Lynnwoad,.,wash., (i.< "

W:~~e:edG~~~e~~I~~~.Chrlstlna Austin, dlcott, N.Y. The .promotlon·was an- speeding, $22;' Glenn Matthews, Small-claims iudgments:
Hoskins. nounced effective In August by Omaha, no valid registration, $25; Vakoc BuildIng & Home Center,

s~~~~~~~~~edGarment: Purple-Theresa . KCAN-TV. Statlcn manager Greg i;:~ ~~~.ud:~n,~~-~~~:' S~e:~i~~: :~~~:t c~~~~n~:dt::,e~~~n~~~:
c:~~_~::~o~':o~~~;::;~~e-carrleJUn. O'Connor. speeding, $3'-; Kara M~ 'Janke, Wln- dismissed.
se~~ Year Cloth1nv Magic: Purple-Laurel ~ slde,cl violated traffic signal, $15,

__ DuboIs Blue Car~S~a.!'~etOr\"Allen Jenl'll Puis _ A new' business has recently open- James J. Morgan, Winnebago, Vakoc Building & Home Center,

~~~CIOtJrtnr-MaglC-:-PUipte-KI:'-~:a~ff~~~gl~~~~~;:=~~~~$peed[ng;$lOO;~Wfl1larrLL. Gei@e,-- wayne, ~lllf;-_seeklng-$5ll1~_
Cherry. Blue-Amy Wrledf. tlo r 9ft" . bb t . the Winside, no valid registration, $25; against Darrell Thorp, Wayne. Case
MlJ~:~~::~I;B~~~~bW~~~:::;d,~~:tle~:· cat~~og, "~~n;r~ 1~~r:s=I:'~" of- Craig M. Andersen, Wayne, no dismissed.

Dress or Skirt OUtfit: P..... ple-Jennller Lee; fered b W dell Gr hi I full valid registration, violated traffic
~'::J~R;~~e~~:~e-Mlct-e.lIeOlte, Wakefield. of tedJy :ars~ ~~ar't:'P C~~is:m,as . signal, and rro operator'.s l1~nse, $90;

Unlimited Adunce Construction: Purpllt--Heldl designs, rag dolls, kittens, and a Mark ~ APfe~SIO~X~It-Y" se;edlng,

H~':I~~I~ue-~:~:c:le:'llIS: Purple-Donna - varlet.y 'of ather, Ereatlons with ,. a :~:~dlng~n $28; .Jeff~e~r,A. ~:a~~;
R=-a::dYc~:'~:'; Unlimited: Blue-Monica, co~~tr~ ~e~eS' 8 . 'of C _ Wayne. speedll)g, $13; Jerome E.
Met%, Wayre. e a ,SI usa(l rown, ar Bart, Wakefield, speeding, $J9;
---Fashion- Flair other_lban_.Garmentl ,Red- roll,. Ne,?r~~_~.~, has ~e~J.9ned t~e 100 James C. Davis Grand Island,
Margo Sandahl. plus art ,stamps, and offers them as '

Falhlon Flair. FO!!shlon Revue: Blue-DIane ~ell as a line of stamp pads In 15 speeding, $25; Roger D. ,Phillips,
~~=.:s,~~:;~' Tonya Erxleoorl Red·Deb unusual colors, from hot-pink torain- ~~~:a~I~:a'w:p~~ln;'e:~~~J,i~2:;

Teens Shapplnv Smart Pun;;hasel.. f;led-Leth8_---.90-"¥ stam.p~tha.t st~IJ.L~l?r Leon qrd '-H. ~este~an -Lurel-
~~~I~·LLANEOUS more colors at a time. A cu.stom spe~ng and no operator:s license:

Wildlife Article: Blue-Brandy HIntz, Dixon; de;lgn ~rV:ice, Wh~e Irots and :~er $75;_ Todd M. Pospisil, Norfolk,

M~~I~~~se~,.~~::~~ Equlpm_ent: Blue-Steven =;a~~~, a~~ea r;::sl~essn s~a~~ see:. vlola~ed stop sign, $15.
-------Svat~klns.-Red=9ob~, AtJen....,-_ --------'-V1-ce----ar-e----avaiJ-a-bJe-.- A----etts+om----made _Joseph M •... _Cr.awford.L _._.C.Qncord,

~::~ R~~.~~~ S~k;' ~~~;~ustln Brown, go~den maple moulding ·fs hand~ drinking on public highway, $100;
Wakefleld. ."~. crafted especially for the art·stamps Darren T. Miller, Hartington, Im-
:aC~c1~I_:~=~y~I.:~~:::~I~~:r~'::e~~ld; produced. proper parking, $5; Larry D. Nelsen,

Jeremiah Rethwlsch, Wayne. "Our specialty Is custom rubber QUimby, Iowa, speeding, $25; Brian
-~p1-e--f)1s~ed-tonnfe---G-rottte;-·---slal'IP.war k;.------where--we-- design J. Wellensteln, Ponca, speedlng~~.

· Unit I Wood Article: Blue-Jason tilll'esple, distinctive stamps for Indlvldu~ls. Small-claims filings:
~~:;SGr::.ey Mortensol\ Wakefield. Red· ~~ln::Sve e:el:~g:~st:t~~:13cr~~: lach' ~ropane Service, Wayne,

Unit II Wood Article: Blue·Julle Dangberg, I p P I bll h b th ,plaintiff, seeking $,147.51 against
Wayne; Doug Cherry, WInslet!. Red-Dwaine Jun· speop e, magaz ne pU s ers, 0 -
ck., Carroll. locally and nationally", states the
Unit III Wood Article: Red·Ella Cooper, owner. .

_-~~~I~~OOd Article: Blue-~teven Lu1t.Wa~' A calalog of servlces,-----destgns-and
Electrical Safety Poster: Purple--Jason Johs, accessories Is· available upon re-

-W~~rIC Energy fluster: Blue-Margo sandahl. quest.

:w~':I.1 ~C:j~~~c~~:~ Purple-Cory Erxleben, \""----------:J-
: Br~~geM:~,1 ~O:yk~~: RB:p:S~rt~:t~~n::r~ Lett'ers' ",'--::

___:...Allm~J.9!ln.LeGrothe and Jason Gillespie. '
----:->m-.II.'-.m. Sy",mT Riid'Oiriflrr Pof..-'~-""-~·-~ --'Todd-Alan'" Elavle.-Wayne.--and .. - _Adntissioos".J.uU.Hudson~Laure4-_-·

. H~~~:'Envlne: Blut.paul Brentlinger. Thanks for support Debra Denise Golden, Wayne. Loretta McDonald, Laurel; Tina
Third Year Entomology: Red-Matt Stoffel. Randal Dean Dunklau, Wayne, and Hank, Wakefield; DIne Mayberger,

~= ~~~ ~S~II:~~ :f:~~~aF~:C~S:;' Women of Today, Amerlca'.s_young Shari Kaye Dyer. Wayne. ~~rn~u~~~o~,egC:~:reri<;%~e~~
""otography Display: Red: Teresa WItkowskI, volunteers, are- being officially Joseph Allen Tucker, Wayne, and Roeber, Wakefield.

Wayre. recognized during the week'of S-ept.' Dawnn Michelle Bernt, Wayne. Dismissals: Deb,ra Jorgensen,
- r&-~£lL~ff-; ~~~r:e .Blue-.~_n.~M~ller~k~f~; 20-:26:-They"are "dedl-cated-to-training- JOSepnc:-Kenl'ri7Carrot1,---tu-K--elly ·-------Norfolk-;-----F-ern Jorgensen, Car'OIl';'-

~=g:::':~rl:,~~:~;l::er:ilnger.· leaders through community service R. Dederman, Norfolk. Tina Hank, Wakefield.
Picture Story series: Red-Karen Hallstrom, and Personal development;

w:rc't:'~Display: Blue-Donna Rahn. The Wayne County Women of To-
3 story series: Red-Donna Rahn. day have been active in the com-
::e:r:::: :::::::i :::~=aJ~~~ahl. m'uni'ty'of Wafne with sudl-programs

=.--n-.....,..,...t.,~'"l'li\o n ~.~nas..R.egim:lnJ',I..J;IUJdrens.,-Ch<islm _
I 4-H Promotion Posten: Blue-Shane Pedersen; Party an , rna 109 osp a .

Amy Wrledt. Red·Amy Strate. addition, the Wayne County Women
-~:~~:~'I--:Id' Kit: --Blue-·Annette' Helmers, - -or Tooayhave--dOnatea-----ro-tne fooa--~

Booth: Red-Peppy Pals. pantry, Toys for Tots and Make A
Family Heritage: Purple·Jennlfer Lutt, Wayne Wish.

HORTICULTURE
Flowerlnv Plant: Purple-Doug Cherry. _ 011 behalf of the Wayne 'County
Foliage Plant: Blue·Klm Cherry, Doug Cherry. W.omE!n of Today, 1.- would ,liKe to
~:pP-:~:R:;.~=~~~r:~,H:I~~~s. thank the'citizens and the merchants-
Bell Peppen: Blue·Brlan Rastede, Concord. of Wayne for their continued support
White PotlltoeS: Re<I-BuftyAppel. and help during the past years.
~~:.~::~:=;: B~:::~~SZ:::i. Annette M. Rasmussen, President
veg~table Collection: Blue·Megan Kumm. Wayne County Women of Today

" Ottldal .Newspaper ';_f the-City of Wayne. the County.
~ of Wayne and the State of Nebr.,uka'

Chamber-InsIghts
by Linda M, Brown .EN,P.

Executive Vice President - Wa ne Area Chamber
af Commer. and Wayne Industries; Inc.

The Chamber of Commerce', bu..n..... and the peopl'- who run them. Pea..~pILCQm·.JoI.th.r..thr..QUllh_.tb•..ch.t,-b_er-to'.,.rove-th8lr-l::Huln,~ncYbls==:-·'-'
cOmmunity. They .e:k Information. make ~ntadland dllco~ern.w way' to
make their ~u"n8l'" more profitable. They loin with other bUllnesses,to --
Itudy I.u.. which Qffect the local ec~omyand the quality o,f life. T-h~l work

. to be a plaw where bu""".es prOsper and where people w.ant to. live and
work. __

~t~.e_gH~faml~:I~-:f:O:-~~trI~"n"·~=-~lta.1 "'II _Wayne--_,_
apart. It II a community. of people who believe the.r effort makel a dlf_'
terence. they get Inwoh,edl, Thll 'Involvemen, j!!n.~ panonal com~ltm.~t. by·

'-:.~~~~.~a~~ th~,'p~pl.w~.. !'In .them: r.lUltll_~ a._~~ftlber wWc~.~s~_

_._~~g'lII_~._"can k~p .abrealt .of .what ,the, Chamber-·I. -doing -through .Ita
n.~"e:ft•.r,~ through_~~ncll ,meetings. TIl. Cha~b.r:I'a ~8hl,c~~JC)f'.p!!opl.
With I'" and clr"~.ltmak.. It pOIslble for: membeR to a«cmpUlh, col."
leetlvely, what th~y. ON clearly una1tle'to achlev&act.lnglndlvldually. The
,.ult 1.lncreaMel economic adlvlty which. by III natur., h_ a ripple eHect
thr.oUlh~tth.·'-ntlrecommunlty. nui Chamber h.l.pJI,:'h;i......~ke Wayne.o bet.

:;::.-ch"oc:t~:I~:::;:;.~:.~~:~~~~:it:;:':~~~~e~:::::;-,-
an .n~ In .taelf. but a ,vital means to achleV8 ben.ht'. for the cornnunlty atla..... . .

SI'ONSOIlED BY'

-VAKOCBUllDING
:.....:..~='-< '-~P:ROFESS!ONA tt--.· .... .:c_.=~

··~'--~~:r:::::~:~nt~~~h:I:~:;~ ~f~!~:7:.edlker tions, and gels to help relieve--sym-ploms:c"'Most. of
-~- Comm.r<laLp"'n....~.,B.b'''"-----c----c+-.I--l.W:lie:.I'lJbsgontain.counter.irritaJ)tmt!diciJ:!e~SUCllas
-"all,oom manages: ,- Dorl. Clau'..n turpentine oil, methyl salicylate, menthol, camphor,', --

.G.n.ral a..l"an' .. B.tty Ulrich eucalyptus oil, and derivatives 'of mustard oil and
CB,Yen!1e pepper. These age~ls work. by ~ausin~ a
IIllld.L,~!1flammatory reaction 10 the sk10 With the {)b
jectiveofproviding pain relief in anothersite,The.
mild reaction produced in the skin crQwdsoutpain
perception in deeper structures. The brain's attention
is focused on the irritated skin rather than on sore
muscleS.

Massaging painful muscles in imd of itself helps
relieve pain, Appli~ation of heat via a: heat lamp,
heating pad, moist steam pack, .or hot ~ater bottle

.--als(fnmkesothe'bra1nless:aware of·muscle-pain'...H~t ..
should be used with extreme caution, if, lolta~,.wlth ,

---eounterirritantiftiJdiciires-cbecause of-the-possible-,c
-ment oL.SWeI"ecbiiriiIDgJliil1j)1iStermE:~·

. 1 I' 4 Main Street

. -' . . . '-', .' '. SIIBSCRIPlION RATES '_._.• _. ,... ._'_._
In ~ayne, pierce; .cedar"Dlxon-,·Thurston.·Cuming'; Sta~ton'al1d'~adlson:,eoun~-·
t1'e'Si-,S,ZJ .8,9 per' year, ,$19.18 )for six months. $ 17.36 for three mOnths/In.

,_ -:-stan::,~-Z-4;'Z-o-per.~eat ....$2.1 ..~_Q.J~~!.~ ~9-,:a!J:!1i:\_ ..$·19.?-.o_fQ.ub.r~e"!DQll~h~Ql!~:,~
~e;S29~~p.t;!!_r 't,'e~ri·.,j26.40_fQ.~~onths. ,..i~.1A9...l.oL..!hL..~,ffi.Q~Jhs_._,~ ~

<510 j~,_-q)e~~_ 3~~_~~~,~~,'-,_,_' -'

/-;:1"51~ Publishers Gary ~nd Peggy Wright M d·· f
-1.-'---,), M•••lll.g.dlt =..-Cb.ic.H.tk.nmUl.r . e lcmes rom

/'" / -'\ ~" Assistant editor l:f.a~on AnderSon M t d d
\:;;-- .~} _Sp.!!"s.dl!<Jr.- r.ss Dahlh•.'m •.... US ar an

::=tf::::::::::::::~2"'~·4=*~·:1~===A=d=Vi·~rt~I'~ln~g~.~x~ec=u~illV~.~-Ji]pa~ii~i~Z~iu=5t"--------:::i~t:=JG.tIon'" _1".'. Nolan.__ ay"~IUi"'r~~-
Bookkeeper -,-"·lInd,, Granfield "'-...U ......---...-· ""1'1''''
Typesetter -.--Alyce, Hmsmke

. --'Composltlon "Or."an-= 'udlTop..---- ..Muscle_painandJltiffnessccan_l'esultfl'QmQ\'erexel':-.._
Compositor - Barb Paul..n ..-tion..as...we1Las.-exposure-llreeld,-tllllnpness;--rap·

~_Pr~~~:::~:.an--A~::;'~~ changes in temperat~re, a!1:~ even ai~cu,!-~nls. Many
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BINGO PLAYED
Bingo was played at. the senior

center on Sept. 17. ·P,~l'les were fresh
Irull. ..

Winning blackouf bingo wasAllee
Dorman.

CARD PARTY
ThemonlhlY pilch card party was

held Sepl. 18. High prizes were won
by Joe Rieken and Lucille Wert, and
ION weill 10 Hal I y n'eI I and louise
Kahler.

A cooperatl ve lunch was/served.
BIBLE STUDY

The Rev. Jdhn Mitchell conducted
Saturday to browse through the store alDie stUdy·,on Sep~wen~
and purchase som,e of the Items tended, and lunch hostesses were
drastically reduced In :..prlce. That Lucille Wert and Muriel Lindsay.
was Ihe day Ihe Senior Citizens SENIOR CITIZENS
Center 01 Allen. had their Farmer's CENTER CALENDAR
Markel. Thursday, Sept. 24: Pie. social, 210

Sp.m. -_
The final days gave people the op- Friday, Sept. 25: Bingo, 1 p.m.

portunlty to fake. a trip down the Monday, Sept. 28: Current events,
store aisles that have been traveled 1 p.m. -
by many - tor that specl-~·Htem so Tuesday, Sept. 29: Bowling, 1 p.m.
rare--te--f--1-fI(h.·--·_,-, .--------Wednesday sept 30' FUm 1 pm

(continUE!cifrom page lAl .
business alone."

Connie has three children: Larry,
who Is an assl~tant manager for Cac
tus Feeders, Inc,. In Texas; John of
Li.nn Grov~, Iowa wQ.Q Is a toreman
for Brower Construction of Sioux CI
ty; and Mrs. David (Della)
Rasmussen of Homer.

Lindahl's--..,...-----.---

'79:99 . 2.~:
~ -Bl!l~kcBear.,bow.-ConvellienL Bear archery camouflage alumln-

limb bolt weight adjustment, re- um arrows. Fitted with high>
liable fiber reinforced limbs, snap- strength inserts. Crested; vaned,
qn Rl.astic..:grip, 36 in; 14 strand~' -- with indexednocks. . .

(continued from page lAl

.Addition-----------

If,yo,u're p";In~hlg.thecon.tr~dlor"of any new .to~ag. bini, be lu're to take the placemeri't of ~xl'tlng-power
IIn8',lnto 'auount. For t~e best'ule of your farm lpace, Itorage bini are often er•.ded alone prop..ty-~... 

Again, th~t'. lUI. wh.,r. ~he power Unel ulually are.
If you limply CDnT~ln~:t'adequatespace to construct tho.-bi" 'away from power IInel" ~hy 'not contact your

~eJ..~dc:po;,we-::,.~ppl~erfo~..•om. advice. Som~(lin.ewill b~ ...,nt,,~.!ourfa.~n'I to:~':'rv:'J.y..yo,,-r ~oten.tlal-,bUl~I~lng
~"t.I.,and werle ,with you In order to come !O the best-poUllile·,i'eiults. Youi complete lafety arid wnifOrt are
prl,mate c.onC8r~1 to yO,Vr electric ~wer luppller. We'll be happy to ailil. you In developing a. later form •

. __·_,_~~,~~~_~,.~ll~_I~d.,~~ ~~~_ ~~~',I~ _~~~~Inu. enloy. ~.p~~,uCtlv~;I'~f!l,~~.~:;.~.~~~~~!~~~~~.~-:,=_,-::~-:~,,~_-_:_-~:.~.-~~:__-

Whli-~-'h'arve.tlng., when you ·~ach the end of your field a..'d tum your equipment,; there'. a very goqd..chance
~wer nno. will. be, nHrby. AI~ay~i.be alert «t pow"'fJh'l~..Qn"yo.u.r:,pr"o~r!y.lin~ .._ __._ .. , ._._...._..... __.__, _

;IHFarmsafetyweek-'iS~Pt~b~/~o.~~·'·]
i.----/ "., ········',.'"T~I lI.p,.\,vid.dby·.··········· BearWhitetailUcompoun·~'BOW' 699 ··2·5·0/',
~-WAYNtCOUf!lTY ,PUBLIC" ~~;I~\;::~ur:~~~f:~~~~~~a3~ln. BBa~bOWSi9ht:SturdYSi9ht·.·.·. /0 'OFF

adjuslmenls. With 3 FREEarro""~. mounts. directly to all new "Ar-cherY-Gloves &-

l~-~ ~..__.._'~_"~~==-~ ~ ~~2!Yw~ A!?~p~~~ES~R~c-~"~c~1I:U~-N~I~TI~F:~s~1~~~~~~~"f~-~-~-~' ~~~~~~~cIlea~946S~.~;E~~0~~~~~~IJ~iv~e~r_-~h_.~O_'~iI1~S_'~7_.~a_r~r~~w~.;5~;~~:_~"~-;..'~;~;J!e~rr;.~;~;~~s~;~~~~d~s~a~n~d;m~o;s;t~~~ •.~.~A;..Y:m~r~.tg~-~ua:--:.J"d~;~~~_~".;;1~~~
t~....~ ~~:~-=,~~:~_>-c;~~-~-=-=~:~---~ ---~.-----~.---:c~,-,-=~

-- -.', ~ ~

ambulance storage area will be ex- Members of the Providence
tended to allow a free lane for Medical Center Governing Board In-

af the hospital. emergency entrance by Incoming elude: Felix Darcey, Wayne; Mary
------Pr-ofes-s+en-at- ·_-nttrStng---·-personn-e+-- am-bv-l-ances . , Ann Ch.r---ls-t-ensen-.-------Laur-.el.;. _.__J oh.n..-----She--anttctpated--a---g-ood-Ci ovv:d on

would not be required to take care of "Presently, an ambulance Ihas to Struve. Wayne; Kenneth Ol,ds, "'.;. .....
these Individuals, so the day care be moved each time another town is Wayne; Densll Christiansen, flJI
program would provide an opportunl- transp'orting to our hospital, or the Pender; and Sister Kevin Hermsen,
ty for volunteers to staff the apera~ ambulance has to be backed in for Sister Ag.nes Salber. Sister' Anella
tloo. unload Ing." sh e sa Id. "The Salber, Sister Gertrud Marie Wolfer,

maintenance equipment can also be Sister Salvina Seufert and Sister
"-.--~,,-c·TRO'M1(S--;S".A:n:r-TIfe-garagea1ill--sIored;iMhl"cflew-addltlon~c-"-....._c..--MaUlda.HandL .. _c._ - . .__ .

'.-.-.

-- ....·V-Olie1yof-ac1Tvltlespran~ed

--=~mpliii'-'II:---~-- -,-:-,-.v---,--,=--,e~nf~·s~e~t---l--~
PumpKin -DaYsin- Wakelleld will a.m. Id 2 p.m., .games are schedul~ Will be on cakesdecorated'wlth pum'

take place this. Saturday,' Sept. 26, , for all ages' (babie§, ~o"adul!s)'at t~~A pklns In -mh1d.
- _promising ,a wide variety of enter.· Wakefield City' Park. Among the_I. From 9."5 .,p.m. the, A~erTcan

talnment and activities -throughput events are the' obstacle cour:se'pum- ~ Legion will have'a Fln~ Ar;ts display
the day. - pkin roll, iunlor trador pull, relay~, lor public vlewlng:AII Iypes at art

.Th.e Pumpkin Days event IS' beh'lq crawling diapers race land "other are welcome, such·"··,as·,,·,,,pa-lntLngs..
sponsored by the. Wakefield Com- events that will keep the children and drawlrigs, ceramics, ,woodcraft,
munity Club and ce~-organlzers 01 the adults busy," said McCuddln.i.- crocheled or knitted Items and quilts
event Include Delores McCuddln, From 11 a.m.tol p.m. will be a and other Ilems._eXhlblts.pumpkln-
Alden_ Johnson, Becky Keidel and Iree,omelet leed al Ihe city park, relaled wfilbe iudged.·
Norman Mlnola. And at 2 p.m., a . hall-hour

"Wayne ~"s theTrChlcken Days-:-So melodrama entitled "Ti'';''-COfcjfn THERE WILL also be a yard ----.-------- > _
we wanted-Indo somelhlng, too"sald Them Thar' Hills!" will be perfor~' decorating Contest. Those attMdlng Attend ra Ily···
McCuddln 01 Wakelield Cleaners.ed. Foilowlng Ihe play, .two groups Pumpkin Days· are encouraged 10 . . .. __ .... . _. ....--- ~_ _ _

----1-·Thls~wlttbetheflrst PWl'lpldn"Day. --from the Emerson-Senror,cenfer _ view~tnedecoratea-Yaras "'.Ylth the ----~--i - -- ~ - - --~- :----c-~;:.."--'-.

----Hopetulllf-ll-wlll-l>e-a.~vc-eess-afld-we--some-cstnger-s--iiftd--:-ihe-.-£ldeFber-<-y_--pumpkin-lhem~---...---_~$!X_ME.MB.EBS..QE.Wain.e_Co..l!.!lb'£J!rmBureau participate~in Nebraska Fa!:.!!' Burea!"s19!l8 ...
will do it again next year," ~he said. Band-_ will supplyenlerlalnmenl. Throughout Ihe day, the Show and membership kick-off rally in Grand Island Sept. 15. Featured speaker for the'm~tingwas-Dean

The Idea lor Pumpkin Days was Conlests also are. scheoUled ;; ,-,ShIoe evenl will bring automobile en- I Kle~kn~r. presi~ent of the American ·Farm Bureau Federation. shown with !he Wayne Coun!y
lormulatedalter personally revl~- pumpkin -baklng,- pumpkin '. thuslasls an opportunity to view col· delegation. Durln~~he rall.y.!he Farm ~ureau leaders made plansJor reaching a memberhslp
Ing a similar-type lesllvaljhal takes decoraling Icarved or uncarvedl. lecllble andelasslc automobiles'g?al of 39.000 families in·1988. Those pictured are from left Donald Wilson. Winside; Dorrine

-- ..J1!jI~_ee'!!'''-_year In a Ohio communl- I I d 11 t kl. Several local antique car owners and Lledman and Donald Liedman (President> Carroll' Dean Kleckner' Mr and Mrs Clarke Kai
tv, according to McCuddln. - ar.ges an. sma e~, pump. "5,__ __ the Corvette Club have .announced , ' __ _ __ _ ' .. ' I -, '. - - ~ - ,

A Kiddie par''-d.--sfartS---ofi'tiie All enlr-Ies-in Ihe contests must be they -ViHl -oe-arsplayrrfg -their Pendel"i ~l1d_Jotw ~l!del"Son,Wayne.
Wakefield Pumpkin "Days festivrties ' at th~city park by t9 at~' o~__;a~ur- automobiles Tor the spectators'

> __._.gt.?.;..~_q,m.,,_~.h.e_.r..e-wIILbe_no_rn.QtQ.['-~.~,.. ~~~~.,,_.~,~~_~~"_~n ~.~~ e c~"-. e,~, 5:. '__. prea~ure... -_~,' .-~-om·.·.m.e".ce6-~..======..................=....
ed vehielesinJhepa<ade.-"Juslpl>sR, -The-baking_corifesl ·-cii·ii

c
. ieiitil-ee-:-- ---Clb~l'iig_bunlijn>iimplITr\:oays=a:c"c '" ..,__ _ __ ... -~c:'

pedal and pull," said McCuddln. The bars, pies, bread or cookies - tlvltiE!"s will be a dance from 9 p.m. to "';'~~--!:SiiQtcii~~==j=t~-
-roule '/.111 'begin at EI b's-€ar-Wash ---anythlng-tha+uses--ptlt'npktns-as--arr-----4'a.m., wilh lIIuslc by Headwh,d", . fcontinued from page lAj'-- ----oilerseled -Ihe candld",rtes-to Inter- .• ....- .....
and end at the Farmer's Union: ingredient. The recipe must accorn- ,at the Legion Hall. There is an admls- view. Cit:::'iZiens
Children are to gather aflhe starting pany the baked item and plate of six slon charge to the dance. on the Presidential Selection Com- ," ',' : '
point of the parade by 9 a.m. ' for bars and cookies. There will be a "'All kids woo' enter the contests mlttee are Thom,as Morrissey of THE'LIST OF candidates would be by' Georsla JaQ~,

--.---_~ _,_~-.__-._- ~__'Cak!Lde.c.or:a.tln,g-..c.onte.stL~lU--'?lilLrJtl;~lve APmJ~. sort QL,prt~~/,~_§aid__~~~~l'! (chairman); Gr..etchen nar:rowe'd·to at leasrthrM-candldates C'oordlnator ". ,
AFTER THE parade, from 10:30 be later used for a cakewalk. Judging "McCudd1rr---= Hlrschbach'-of-So[Jth"~loux---CltY; -af~1he-BOaraorTrusleesmeefTO~f-~t;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j--~

., Cella Ann LaGreca 01 Omah~; and Dec. 9-10. Between Jan. 11 and Jan. POTLUCK DINNER
, Pete Kotslopulos as ex-'offlclo., 17, the Boord of Trustees selection Fifty persons attended the monthly

Ci \A-' ,'1.- ,l., 'Id .---J ,""est. committeewlllcondudinterviewsof potluck.dlnner on Sept. 16 at the

_~_.. _.. _Y~.V._~..... al.11,eLlBWl..nS coo-l~an-a--In AkCDRQlN.G TO Ihe tlmelable Jhe __carullda.tes.. Later, the local Wayne Senior Cllizens Cenler... '::1 provided to the committee members, Review and Comment Committee Connie Sukup, R.N., conducted 'a

The Wakefield High School Trojans points from each judge). Wakefield's school's' seniors whO will graduate the Board 01 Trustees President will orient the candidates to the col- ~':thlbl~I~~X p~~~~u~~Sdc~~~c"at ~~~
Marching Band -captured the first total points numbered 284. and partkipate---in-the' Wayne-oS-tate Selection Committee will screen the lege and W~yne ..communlty and a Cel1teLtQ__conduct_~ __ h§rlng.~.Hfll_c.

number ofpiesldenn:anardales toal tollow·up -report will be flied by the Following the noon potluck, the
place trophy In the 1987 Band Day College band next year. Stanton al~o least 50 between Oct. 15 and Nov. 1. local committee.
festivities which took place Saturday GARY DAVIS, 'Wayne State band received a trophy and the same On Nov. 5. the local Review' and· Also In January. according to the Rev. and Mrs. Wallace Wolff. supply
In Wayne. director, said that because the can- amo_unt of scholarship certificate. Comment Committee will be meeting tentative schedule, the Board selec. pasto't a't Redeemer Lutheran

The 'l9th annual Wayne State Col- test is street marching, more Hartington and Sliver Creek each to work on the profile (such as what tlon committee will then visit the Church, showed slides of their recent
~--tege--B-and--9-ay-wa5--span-sal"ed---by--P~~Ge·+s..gWoo-towa~~uf-jon----+ece-iveda $200 scholarship cer- to East-Central Africa. They

-Wayiie Siale.·'the-' ·W·a-y-n-e-------A-e-a and-------preei-sion------Faf-her------#l-an--------sounEh- ----t-i-f-l-c-ate.-- ..--==-::" characteristics, experiences or home area'of the final candldate(s) displayed several items from Africa.

Ch b I C d th Ith h' b th It 40 I t I Th h'" . background to look for-----rn-a-presF-ana---negotlare----terMs· orem-ptoyment:- Otto Field and'wttfts1:)i aabe-ellle,-
am er 0 ommerce an e a aug a mer po n s rom e sc olarshlps are prOVided by denf) for potential candidat~s. . In late,J.anuary., the Board selection talned with acc.ordlan iU1,f .plano

Wayne Second Guessers Club. the iudges. the Wayne Area Chamber of Com- From 'NoV. 5, to Nov~ -JO, -fhe- local committee will make a recommenda- music, 'and an afternoon lunch was
This Is the f.ourt~ cQns~uflv~ye~r merce and tile Sec0l1d GuesSers. - served.

that the--marchlng band competition "The ju~ges said that Wakefield's Davis complimented the Wayne ~~~d~:: ~i~o~e~~~fY5~ts~~::n~~ tio;h~o~:::~I~B~~~:s~:~~'~t:~'lve_
title has gone to Wakefield High, performance in march~ng, in allgn- community and businesses for help- candidates) who match. the sug- Iy scheduled to approve the recom-
directed by Diane Trullinger. !"~nt and spacing, was superb," lng with the Band Day festivities. gested profiles, and they d.ellver their mendatlon of the Board selection

Judges for the Band Day contest Davis said. The Trolan band gained labeling the success of the event as a
for Class C-O high school bandS 'were 115 total polnts out of a possible 120 in "communlty effort." report to the Board of Trustees' committee In late January or early

..QgJI .~fhYrn.acher _~~Plerc.~_l::!l.9~ ----.!he ,marching execution and precl- WAYNE HIGH School, Mlddl~ President Selection Committee by February.
slOn category-' Dec.. _3._ _. __. _ _ T:he_new.~resldent ~~ anticl~ated to

School; Br't,.on Braasch of-NQrfolk' 5c'hoora'nd'lne--120-member Wayr;e'- From Dec. 4to Dec. 10, the Board be'on the \iiayne State Campus by
High;, and Larry J,ones of Madison Stanton, directed by Scott Kardell, State College Wildcat Mar.chlng committee and Board stitff will con- June 1, 1988, according to the releas'
High. . ,finished in se:cond pla'ce. Third place Band also partltjpated fn the Band .. duct an .In-depth~.bacK;ground che'ck ed schedule.

Each oHtm..-----mree-'iUdges-~wenl fa Hartington (directed oy-----Oay paraatf Qil-Safuroay mOfflTng,-
their scor~s on marching execution Sharyn Whipple), and the fourth but were not eligible to compete In
and precision (worth ~~'" points); p·lac;:e winner went to Silver Creek, the band contest.
sound (40 po!nts); -appearance (10 direded by Tracy Briggs. The entire Band Day participants

---JlQ1nlsl..-'\Ild-,o,wraILgeneraLeffectlllL. Wakefleid will-recelve-aflrsi.place pliljled al halftime of the WSC·SW
The maximum 'total pol nts which a trophy and a $300 scholarship cer- State football game Saturday after-

~and can achieve Is 300 points (l00 tlflcate, which will go to ~ny of the noon.

HARVEST,.WITHSAFEJY
-_e-want--to-keep-you·as-our-mest-Yalued-cus-tomeF---------------

I



Policy on
Weddings

- - -- nn: --Wayne- ------Herald-wek-omes---
news accounts and photographs of
weddings Invollr'lng families living
In the Wayn~ area.

We feel there Is widespread In
terest· In local .md area weddings
and .Me happy to make spa<e
a-Ydllable----f-or-t-hek-pubJk.l.t1on. __

Because our readers are in
terested In current news. we ask
that all weddings and photographs
offered for publication be In our of
fice within to days after the date of
the ceremony. Information submit
ted with a pldure after thc1t
deadline wUl not be carried as d

story but will be used In a <utllne
underneath the picture. Wedding
pl<tures submitted after the story
appears In the paper must be In our
offl<e within three weeks af(er the
~m6fly.---,----,·

The i988 ofllters of the Dlo<on Coun'
Iy jiome Exlenslon Council wUlbe
Betty Anderson, Concord, chairman;

~hi#~"a~,#e~r-"".ianl~a ~~u.~~~:
Wakefield, vice ch.t'rman; Marge
Rastede, .col')(;ord, secretary; and
Aletha Millie, Newcastle, tr:easurer.

Election was helll at the council's
regular laU meeflng on Sepl. 16 al the
Northeast Research and Extension

_c;,enteL_n~~tJ,:(m_~Qr.d. '_ ___
The program thrust lor 1988 will

relate to fam'lIy community leader·
-----ShLp.:__Bqrb--~e.r:s,--- P_o.nta..L. was

elected to serve as program thrust
leader.

GOALS FOR 1988 were adopled·by...·
'the council. Club members will be en
couraged to exercise for health-tread

-'for----personar--enrlchmenf,--I-ncrease--- -.
club membership, and assist In spon
soring the seat belt poster contest
aD,d_the countyrcultural arts contest.

Final plans were made for the
Council FaU Event, which wUI be a
21J()th birthday party lor the U.S. Con'
stltutlon.

The pUblic Is invited to attend the
party on MondaY, Sept. 28 at 7: 30
p.m. at the Northeast Center.

SPECIAL' REPORTS given at the
council meeting Included health and
safety by Pearl Snyder of Allen;

_mJ!'r.Jlf<>-l>y -Send«> -.MaUes.-.oL - __
Wakefield; and citizenship by Eva
Arm strong of Ponca.

Evonne Magnuson, Laurel, and
Betty Andersorh Concord, reported
on the Nebraska Council of Home Ex
tension .clubs conventloh which they
attended at Valentine lri"jijne.

Joanne Rahn, Allen,- conq~~t~d a
mini lesson Including topics related
to smoke detectors, toys for children,
and crib toys which might cause
strangulation.

-TH-E- ..l-981-----aRd----l-988-counctLofflcel:s __
pian to meet on Nov. 2 to plan the 1988
program 'and activities.

Council ottlcers and ail 1988 club
presidents will meet for a potluck
luncheon on Friday, Nov. 13 at the
Northeast Center. During the
meeting, council members will
receive their 1988 handbook and in
structions for performing their duties
on the council.

Dixon County
.Ceundlcelacts

~9+·Ma:a~offimrs.--

THE HOSPITAL Auxiliary needs to increase its
membership and invites anyone in the area to atten~ a
meeting and possibly become a member.

Meetings are heldthe thi rd Friday of each month at 2
__-p.mL aLPr~~id~ce __MeJli<;~l ~e_ni~r---,---'p~s ii!"e ~l_ per

year.
A spokesman for the auxilIary said interest has been

expressed in hold'lng addH)onal evening meetings for
those who cannot attend in the afternoon.

Because of the work of auxiliary members, valuable
1ife' saving equipment has been purchased for Pro
vidence MedicaL Center.

- '.,-

',~: The season Is rapidly
\ ~j..!l~roa.~lng ••• order your

! ':Th Chrlstma.s-cards-from-tfie--
, ~ Wayne Herald

CHARLES SURBERAND J EF'FSTRATTON of Surber's Clothing preview fashions to be
modeled during a style show sponsored by the Wayne Hospital AUl(i1ia.r.yon Tllesday, Sept.
29 in the Wayne city auditorium.

Sponsored by Hospital Auxiliary

Annualfashion show date nears
The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary and several local Master of ceremonies will be Mark Ahmann of

businesses are gearing up for the auxiliary's fifth an- Wayne Radio KTCH.
lTuatfashton-show-s-eh-edu-l-ed-to-t-ak-e-p--I-aGe-On-TuesdaY---l- ~L2-'Qf_eed,s from the event will be used to purchase
Sept, 29 In·the Wayne city auditorium, equ;pmentatProvl~nce-Medrcai'CenTer.--

Doors to the event will open at 7 p.m., with the serv
Ing of bars" coffee and punch at that time. The style
show, with the theme "Fashion Silhouette V - In step
With FatL" will get underway at 7:30 p.m. Door prizes
will be awarded during the evening.

w----;;~-~e ~othi~ store~ planning to p'articipate in
clude Swans' Women Apparel, Surber's Clothing,
Queens Fashions, Pamida Discount Center, Kuhn's
Department Store, Kid's Closet, Just Sew and The
Four in Hand.

,,,,-+"

k"*,::'~~_:~ ___. _ ...._

The WAyne HerAld:t:h;;d-;y:;-ptem~ ,14, .987

--'-= '- "~------.,----=--,1---

Men's fellowship meeting

Tops 200 plans open house

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met at the Aerie Home on Sept. 21. Cheryl
Henschke announced the scavenger hunt will be held tonight (Thursday)
at 7, p.m. Members are asked to bring friends.

The Art Erhmann Cancer Fund, State Presidents Project and Kidney
com ilf!ll'eesil,re pTafinrng.:rTrrerct1an~i-se-'Party-on-Oct. 10 at- 2 -p-.-m.---.+he--
publlc'ts wel~ome.

The Eagles annual hayrake will be held in October with Sally and Alan
Hammer hosting the event.

Fern Test announced the Halloween party has been set for Oct. 31 at
the Aerie Home.

-S--erving--Iutlch-tol-Iow-ing the- meeting- were ..,Elorence _Wagner and __
Marian Jordan. Dorothy Nelson will serve at the Oct. 5 meeting.

Auxiliary p'ans several events

Tops 200 of Wayne'wilt hold an open house at West Elementary School
on Wedtilesday, Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. The public-is invited to attend. "-

Members met last week with Sharon Fieer namecfKopsoesf roser for
the week. Best monthly losers for August were Kim Triegs for Tops and
Suzie Denton for Kops. An article, entitled "Drop That Cupcake," was
discussed.

Leader-S-uzie--Oem-en-announced Fa-H- Rally Day will be held Oct. 4 at
1:30 p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center in Norfolk. The best loser for the
fIrst six months of 1987 will be honored.

Tops 200 meets each Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at West Elementary
School. .

The public is invited to attend a pie social today (Thursday) at the
",!_~S~niorClfiz_ens Cente: :__Servlng wi.!~':..from 2 to ~~....:...

There also will be a bake sale and white elephanffa6le. -----

Senior center pie social

TICKETS ARE $3 per person and may be p-urcliased
in advance at the participating clothing stores and at

M h d• t· . B It Pat's Beauty Salon and Hazel's Beauty Shoppe. IN ADDITION to the fashion show, the auxiliary haset 0 1St women mee In9 In asse Tlckels"alsc will be available al Ihe door. announced thaI its annual lall bazaar will be held on

The annual meeting of Northeast District United Methodist Women Ai~:~;j~Fe::r~.h~;~~nc~~~~:t::~~=df:~~~~~d~h~~~= sa1~:~a~~s7do:~t:4aarte~~~i~:dCit~~~~~ttC:ii~:;~S for the
--will be.held.SatuJ:dajl~Sept.26 at lheJlnitedMethodlstChur.<:l1'in.Bassett,
-r-=-~~e-l>~'clJ<>g+rJS.<'L.O~~:'4Jol~~~.lb.:the.hu.sin~c1!!!~~#._--t~-!--d-S,ahs,-refreshmen-t-s-:-W-i-lmaMoor-e-r---tickets..;. La.is_H-,~J~ _bazaar, including glft.s, candy, baked goods and white

meetln at eearatisRSi ami DQR-R~licity e[epha~~-----"--~-- .
9:30. Guest speaker will be Elizabeth Beams, who is In charge of the
United Method'lst Ministries 'In Omaha.

The'special mission project is non-food items to be shared with three
organizations ~ Omaha City Mission, We Care Inc., O'Neill, and Ep·
worth Village, Donations may include personal care items,' school sup
pnes, cleaning supplies, paper products, and other household ite,ms.

-------R-e5eI'--V-3Hens--t-or-tAe--I-tfflEAeon-s-hol::l-i-d-be----s-en--t---·MFS-;---FFaA--k-Mar-sha-U _
in Bas~~tt.

The names of women who hosted a bridal shower·S_ept. 5 in Carroll for
June Hansen, of Omaha were Inadvertently omitted 'from the shower
write·up which appea!::~d i~__Jhe Sept. 17.edition of The Wayne Heralct,.

Hostesses were Mrs. Edna NIssen, Mrs. __Marlan-Hoffril-a-Ar-M-r--5;--.--8ob
lssen-ancrrJirS'. Melvin Mag·nuson~all of Wayne, and Mrs. Ray Loberg,

Mrs. Dorothy Isom,..Mrs. Kermit Benshoof and Mrs: John' Peterson, all
f..CacH>lj~--_·__~_~ ~ _

~'~I~in~m~fin~u~e--,---==f~;--aa~-fe;----s-~~~A~i~~-""';'~~'-:'-r-s'--..-..,~~.IDi;of~-eoprec+--,_
-eelebratesl0th-yedr ',' ~ '....

A combined observance of th~70th Springs, Colo. Mrs. Meeske also Is a
anniversary,'cf the Lad.les-Ald; Mis·" ,former Ladles ,Aid 'member.

-"-sl<;nle:Stand LWML Sunday took
,.'. place during worship services Sept. DISPLAYED DURING the day

.t~ 20 at' Immanuel Lutheran Church, was a banner honoring the Aid's _7~h
1. rural Wakefield. annlversarIY.--T!1e" banher was-'made
,'~-A cooperative dinner and aft~rI10.ID------.-b..y Neva'! E-Chten 'Hel~n

program' honoring the -Ladles Aid, Echtenkamp and Alma We'er-~ ~~~

'followed, wlth -'~PJ'ro_xlmately H~;:' ~ _,~auser---.--"----':----"".-
-personsfn attendance., :-_. n>_. Sending-flowers In observance of

Ladies Aid President Hazel Hank .----lhe occasion were· St. John's
__welcomed th~ members a_,,!d gu_~sts, Lutheran Church _of ~akefler~ and

followed wltha'messa@ from the rne,W8yffif'Greenh6U'S"e;---- -~~-
Rev. Steven Kramer. The- program closed with the

Mrs. Lloyd Roebec read "Why Jol·n Lord's Pr~yec, benedlctl!,n, and sing,
Ladles Aid?;" and Lois Lessman Ing 01 the hymn "BlesI Be the Tie
read a history 01 the Ladles Aid, That Binds." ,
which was organized In'1917. Beverly Cake and coffee wer~ served. The
Ruwe recognized past -presidents, cake was baKeOby Margaret Samp-
and Hazel, Hank paid tribute 10 son.

~cea _ mem ers.
Berniece Rewlnkel modeled a IMMANU EL Lutheran Ladles Aid .•

dress-~tlng back o-ver _-lOa_years. held Its regular meeting Sep~. 17. At-
~._--- -..------- -fei1ditr~r.were 19 members and~

THE AFTERNOON program also guest, DO('lna, Jacobsen.
Includel!l the Lord's Prayer in Ger- Pastor Kramer led the Bible study,
man, with various members taking "Who Am I? Whose Am I?," taken
part, and remTnlscences by guests. from the Quarterly.

Bonnie Nelson paid tribute to Meta An invitation was extende_~ to at-
~'-~,~aChai'rerme.rnber ·una6!eTo....-tenaguest'daYarFlrsrTrIn1fy-

attend the 70th observance. A gift Lutheran Church, Altona, on OCt. l.
was, presented to Mrs. Meyer's The V'(ayne Zon~ F~II Rally will be
daughter, Helen Echtenkamp. held Oct. 20 In Martinsburg.

Correspondence and congratula- President Hazel Hank thanked the
tions were read by Beverly 'Ruwe womei,-wtlo lifHped-dean the church.
from D-r. Eldor Meyer, district presl- Bonnie Schrieber gave ,the visitation
dent of the Missouri Synod; Virginia report. _
Y9n_~_~.9..~r!!~ _~~t~ict presld~nt of t~e -----Me~b~rs ;w~re reminded to begin
Nebraska North- -LWM[; -the Rev. -~favn,g - cloffiing for the---November-
Rodney- Meske of Hooper and the collectlon"for World Relief.
Rev. Glenn Schultz 01 Neligh, LWML Cleaning during October are lone
district counselors; the Rev. Mark Roeber, Margaret Sampson, Judy
'Mllier 01 ~aurel, Wayne Z9ne LWML Weler.sbaltSer and Nila Schuttler.
pastoral counselor; Amanda Meyer D~n Kramer was honored with

------or-wayne, a~mer Ladle-s~iatne DTrfflqaysong;an-cHum:
member; the Lute family; and Mr. served by -Alta Meyer .and
and Mrs. Don Meeske of Colorado Albert Echtenkamp.

October 9, ·1987
] iTrHanson&"Jirn~MarHn

Colors: Black & Ivory
Nancy Calhoun

Stoneware:
DorkBlue Images

~ 'S.Piec'e Placing 'Setting
~, $15.00

.Bridahlroweraddition---~,-- ------

The Northeast Nebraska Christian Men's Fellowship wIll meet tonight
(Tl)ursday) at 8 p.m.

The meeting- win-be held at the First Baptist Church in Wayne.

--.-.-~"-":-----'--.-.:::..--



LAYAWAY NOW FOR CIiRISTMAS

Another
Smile

Brought To
you B)':

"20Oth Birthday of the'U.S. Cons1Itutl()n" wULbe'the theme for Hie"n
-··-nual fall event being, planned,by home extension clubs, In, Dlx0r'l Coun'ty.

-the birthday celebrallon will feature a trlbut,e fo fhe U.S. Constitution,
-a-speclal· rendltIOn"ofthe-Pledg.ot-Allegtance,-ga",..,door....Files,a~-

blrthday.cake IIghtjngcerembny. ~ I

Host ,~I~bs,Jnylte_the,. geJler.aLpJ,tbn~J~L~tt~o,d,JbJLeV_(!_nt_QI1_'Metn_~,ay I:
Sept. 28 al7:30 p.m. at the Northeast Center near Concord. Thete Is no
admission charge., • ". .

H~~t-,~,e:~,~~,5:I(t,n::--,',cl~.~s ~.~re :-ldb~·ty ".B~~le,~~~.-Ponc~, ~r,ea;,-' Hillcrest~
'-jiewcastle-area; TWlllght-~-ine, D)xon-area; lJ~~rry Homemakers and '

Three C·s. Concord area; .and the Wakefield Happy Homemakers.
,Verna Schweers, Pqnca. and Aleth~ Millie. Newcastle. are co-leaders "

ollhe planning committee.
>

Now Available For Only_~1.00Each... •
Choose From Ariy Of The ~Ive Part $ei'les According To T~e Season

Or Occaslo.n: Baby. Birthday. ~hrlstl,1las~Graduation. W~ddln9'

Sunrise Toastmasters Club met Sept. 15 with Fauneil Bennett
pr...esidlng ,Di5C"5slo~,-Of---:the purchase of a Toastmasters banne..r:......was,_
tabled until the next meeting. "-. '-.. '--.. -

Toastmaster was Doug Temme, jokemaster was Eileen Miller, and
topicmaster was Sue Schroeder. Tabletopic speakers were Marion
Arneson, Darrell Miller and Eileen Miller. Faunel! Beimetfs speech,
"Let's Be Reasonable," was evaluated by Darrell Miller.

General evaluator and "ah" coul;lter was Marion Arneson, and timer
was Sam Sch roeder.

Twenty-six past matrons and patrons were honored guests at the Sept.
14_meeting of Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star._A brief pro-

Ordenf the Eastern Star

·SuntiseToastmasters

gram was presented and each was 'given a sann rose.
Reports were given on Friendship Night in Norfolk, the 4-H Achieve

ment Day at the Masonic-Eastern Star Home for Children, and the lun
cheon held for the grand officers visit.

The group made plans to visit the Stanton-chapter- on-Sepl. 28 and the
Wisner chapter or Laurel chapter on Oct. 5. Those Interes'ted In atten
ding are asked to contact Trixie Newman'or Margaret Hansen.

All members were reminded of the Fall-In Gathering to be collected
for the homes at Fremont and Plattsmouth during the October and
November meetings. -..

Donna Liska and her commIttee were In charge of'refreshmants
following "the meeting.

Next regular meeting will be Oct. 12 at 7:'30 p.m. Initiation practice 
------'tillLQ~ held lrti!~~ecl~,1 meeti_ng on 0(t."19 at_7:~~m.

CLINCH - Sharon and Jerry Clinch. MAYBERGER - Mr., and Mrs. John
Madlso,"" a daughter, Sherrl Jo, 7 Mayb:t!r:g~l..w..~""O~.t,_a_$Qffi...~__
Ibs .• ',; oz.• Sept. 19. Our Lady of AnthOny. Sibs" 3 oz.,. Sept.W,
Lourdes Hospltat. N·orfolk. Grand- Providence Medical Center.
parents are Ed and Dorofhy
Grone, 'N.ayne, and Gerald and REEG - Brian and Gina Reeg, Col.-

----Mable'Clinch.-Madlson';--- umbus, a'daughter, Amanda Jo. 8

CUN~INGHAM _ 'Kerby and Naomi 1bs.;l3OZ.~ Sepf. lS',-Amanda loins
n a sister, two·year-old Jamie.

THE MEETI~G;;,was, adlourned' Cunningham. Plainview. a son, Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
with the LordTsPrayor. Miles were Kyle Gene, 6 Ibs.. 13 oz., Sept, 9. David Schmidt. Columbus. and

-cVEfltING-C-tRelE-isp+annlng'il collected.- Luther"n Community ':lp.SPllal, Mr, and Mrs. Reeg. Genoa. Great
-, papershower-;ror--Gamma-O.lta; -- --PresentlnlFfoo--enlng's-p/"ogram--- Norfork~Kylill1D!U"lLoJj.r!>!Mr~~_...granilPa<enls--ai&--M~nd-'M.-s. _ -c_

Members are to bring thelr'gift to the was Linda Brown, executive vice Jeremy and Joshya. Grand· George Rasmussen, Dixon, and
October meeting. president of the Wayne Area parents are-Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Mrs. Margaret Schmidt, 'CoIum·

A kitchen 'shower will be held In Chamber of Commerce and Wayne Cunningham, Laurel, and Mr. and bus.
December to replenish Grace Industries Mrs. Ralph Rlechenberg. Albion. _

. Great grandparents are Floyd ROSE - Specialist Fourth Class
Kiester, Albion, Mrs. George Mark and Rhonda Rose,
Rlechenberg,' Ogallala, and Mr. Manheim, Germany, a sOn. Mat-
and Mrs. Glen Stingley and Mrs. th~w. 7 Ibs.. 8''; oz.• Sept. 8. Mat-
Earl Cunnlngha",._Randolph. thew loins a sister. Rebecc~.

MEYER _ Mark and Karlene Grandparents are Mr. -ana'M,i:--

Meyer. Wakefield. h'lVe adopted a ~:I~~~:e~~~:~k:I:~~~dR~~:
daughter, Karlssa Rose, born Hartington: Great grandmothers
Sept. 10, weighing 8 Ibs., 10''; oz. are Mrs. Hazel Halleen. Laurel.
Karlssa loins a brother, seven· amfMrs Ralph Oempsay Sr Col.

EACH OF the children wrote a
poem which Michael Meuret set 10
music and sang ,to the honorees, ac
companying himself on guitar.

A photo collage also was presented
to the honorees.

AURICHS WERE married Sept.
- 16.-1-961-1n--Wayt'lec SAe--had-five

children and they now have 13 grand
ehlldr-en-o---

Mrs. Klein and Mrs. Field and
Chadspant-Sept, 17 to Sept.2O-ifl-#1e-
Aurich home. Jason Crosier of Nor
folk also was a Sept. 18 overnight
guest I)f Chad Field In the Aurich
home.

They all joined the Crosier family
on Saturday rn the Leon Jorgensen
home, Norfolk.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 24
Wayne Se:nlor Citizens Center pie social, 2 to 5 p.m.

M~ohollcsA~Ony~~F~~A:;i~~:~~~:,4~~~-.~
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 28

Mlnerv~ Clu~, Maryel Corbit, 2 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne state COTlege-Pr'alrie"Room;---a--p-:m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Pav'·s~Lu!her.a.tr Church,6.p"m. ~
"LCB_oJ:..op.e.~_~_CgJlt.eC_s..e.ss.i.Q~mbus Federa~s.e(Q~2,J~L2..Q..:.cii_

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 30
Villa' Wayne Bible siudy.l0 a.m.
Tops 2~ West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alc'ohollcs Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p,m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1
Log'an Homemakers C.lub. Jean Penlerick, 2 p.m.
Altona First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary League guest day

__1!l~!i,,!g~]~~'!1·--"

Surprise anniversary
party honors Aurichs

A surprise 20th annlvers'ary party
was held Sept. 17 at Prenger's In Nor
folk to honor Arland and Dorothy
Aurich of Winside.

-Hosts were children Mrs. Rick
(Pat) Crosier and Leon Jorgensen,
both of Norfolk, Mrs. Emery
(Deanna) Field of Belgrade. Mont"
Mrs. Don (Sandra) Klein of Arvada;

-- Colo;;amHlrm:e-;hn-gensernlf-saufh
Haven, Mich., who was unable to at-
tend~'-- ,,-- "- ,- '- ----

Others 'attending the celebration
were-C-llad:FIeI<I-of-Beigrade, Mont.; _
Rick Crosier and Jason, Shannon -and
Nicole Lueders, Mrs. Leon Jorgensen
and Carmen, and Michael Meuret, all
of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs.. .Qbert
Aurich of Beemer; Mrs. Terry
Ferguson and Eric of Lincoln; Mrs.
Fern Kelley of Wayne; and Mrs. Jim
Sothanand Jesse of Wake.t'.ld.

__(~_~_~~,__,_ -'- -=_.'L__ . _

.1I!I ~••••!-IIiI 'TbeWayneHer"ld. Tblusday, s:.,':ber 14; 1981

100% Cotton Flannel Plaid Shirts.
___ Machl..~.lN...~h._l!-I).!Y_._M..!!...de In USA.

Regulars, TaUs. Bigs~

2/ $1 500 '~.~-'~:..:.
. '~. _~ __ $ 8 29

Each ~ ----'- ::. .

~__---'- i~~~=ES ~ ..
COVERAL---L-S---'--~--~~-HOODED--

100% Preshrunk Sanforized Cotton in
Fisher Stripe & Blue Denim. Sizes 36 to SWEATSHIRTS

46 Regular and Long.Reg~,$24.99 65 Poly/35 Cotto". Oute!:..5.heIL
---=-~-':::::::::':":~A9..fl= -=- .~'" -PoJvLE.otJQJ1J::lh4D'1ncd Lining. Sizes M.J:•

• U~- , .' XL. Reg. $18.00

Sizes 48.50.52 - ~.22.99 $1299

~r-~'"~'~"~k-:e~=dhty:ii:;'--'-'-,_I,.~r-...~1Iiiii ...-... - - -'-',-~-~- - - .;;.-;..-,

! CI;iORE GLOVES 'Jl ·$5COe ()FF~rccl
~__ Men's SIze. Cotton Flannels·g2WORK BOOTS g
;:) Reg. $1,89. .,. "9;:). '. .. 'IIS LlmltlO .~ 0 Choo..se Laredo. Carolina or take of 0
1~$lJ911' th!, Woods•. pull.on or Lace Styles, ~

'1 ... eo........I... 0'•. 3••••71,. 11~~~,~5~?~FF I...-,----_.--~"----'----'-'- .. -_._,._",-"------------------- -_ ..
r,"---~--- -"--,--"'--' r-'-';"~-_'''' --------.-.,
Ir·~WORKSOCKSI r'--·THERMAL>. I

21~00..•.~.• c.ott"l". Th.er.mal BClo.. 'Sox. A 1_.L__ U.. NDER.WE'A.R-'.'-~.•·....r,.ven Good Wearing Sock, 8 Z .-. . . . 8
~. Reg•.$2.00. . c: 2 . Iieavy RacheFrhermal Knlt.Poly C

..-'--Hl!----~-7~,----..-'--~-",lmlt-'6-'--- ----i!~---. -Cotton -for- Extra-Wecr..-&Co-mfoi't. ---~
Z 8 R"gulars. Tolls & Big Sizes Z

1/ .·--9~:~~c;;n- --="~'j-i,.i_~_ ~O-=~~·~---~-~ -i
I· ,····CoU.mm&bd~~.. ·11.,·.. ~ ... O,fF-~--_1
~~~~~:.-..:_' ,_~~'~:iI!!~_'=..~~~_O:'3...:...~. ._J

VVSCstudents mar~rY'----------'-------'9=Grace ~~vTn_ing_Ci r~Je
ce;.i:oan~·~~:g~~n';:r~\~~~nD~:~~r~:n~a~a~~eo~e~t~~if:~~~:~I~ '00-.. servin.,';~g·~'~'-'''LW.-:' ,ML",'Su..-,nday
Jay Hermelbracht of B.ancroft. - ..'

---If---cl''aFents-of.-lh<KOuple-uFe-WiHiarn 8aft-of-R-i_ondr\ta~and.Mrs...._. -Ri -E-. .
~~~~ ~,Beverly~Bake~f--B-urdum~and.Mr,._and.Mt'~Richard.Her.melbr.acht.of,_ - e- . venlng--"-Glrele-,--9f..---..G~a.ce,. ---Lutheran's-kltchen-dlsh,-fowels;-etc-.

Bancroft. . ., . -l;;outh-eran-·€hurch-·'·met-·wlth--ll·,~~:·tWM.t:·Suilday wll["IiOC'celebrated
The 'neWryweds are. residing in Wayne, where bo'th are atte.nding members and one guest on Sept. 8. on Oct. 4. In observance of the event.

Wayne State Collego. ,- ~ovotlons were led by Jan Casey. Evening Circle members will display
Standing comml~ee reports were mite ~xes during the service,

~;;:~:;;:;:;:;::;:;:=;:;:;:;:;:;::;::;;::;:;:;:~lgiven and thank you notes were read display-flowers on the altar, place In-F :f~-omValand Karen Collins and Earl serts in the bulletins; and sing In the

/m~~li:yC.al~h4"~~I~a~u~~~'t~"edft~~~~:';~I:i~--bl:*~;~~~~g~:~I~~a~:~~~~s~~
June. Members voted to hold the by Orvelle. Blomenkamp. Elsie
rummage sal~ annually",and to en· Echtenkamp, Lanora Sorensen,
courage support from the enflre con- Mardella Olson. Marilyn Rethvilsch

_ gregatlon. __ .______ aneWan-Casey.
Members also voted to send $25 to The fall Zone Rally will be held '

Camp Luther In observance of Its Oct. 20and.the spring Zone workshop
20th anniversary and divide the re- . will be hosted by St. Paul's,
-marill n'~rDaTance between--------mrs:--- --Waketield.----on-elther----jt---sat-ur-day-·or
slonarles Tom Brinkley and Larry Sunday. v

Larson.
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rour!c/'b! IhllL/OUrney:
. On Friday; Ocl. 2, Wayne Slale wi II
play Emporia Slale, Plftsburg Slale,
Washburn and Ft. Hays Sta1e. The
next day the locals will battle
Missouri Southern, Missouri Western
and Kearney State.

Sir ale said she Ihlnks Ihe con·
ference Is more balanced this year
Ihan.ln.yearspast...s.he.J;aJ~hern ._
is the only clear-cu.t favorite. -71
Kearney State should also be strong
wllh Ihe Lady Cals looking 10~lnlsh In
the top division fm- the second yea r In
a row.

Ran'dy Pederse&
The Diamond::

:':":.;';-', ;"/;;
King."'·

Does It~- - - ----_.

Again...

-----:------Suttrrday-,,=Octob.et].t' \ .
at Wayne State vs.Missouri Southern..

Ladies Day Diamond
,~Givea\V.¥-::~''.~".

Bring in -~~~pon to TIle~Di(];;'~ond--

Center to register for diamond

with 48 yards on 14 attempts. It was
the freshman's most productive day
01 Ihe season. Roberl Lipsey led all
rushers with 76 yards on five carries.

Malhews also had hlsbesl day 01
the se,ason before he I/!!'as I,nlured. He
caOghrsl~ passes' 9_Pt?d1q:or 85 yards
and' tWQ ,touchdowns. Raue com
pleledonly 10-29 passes lor 109 yards.
Chapman said the subpar perfor
mance by his quarterback may have
been becaiJse he saf out two days of
practice' after the 'Augusfana game.
Chapman.- -expects .the-:---Sophomore
from Pierre S.D. to bounce back this
week against Western.

Chapman credlted Coach Gary
Southwesf State finished the game Buer and his team but he said his

with' 594 y'iI-rdSof fatar o1'fei1sewnile--- team' could have performed- much
the Cats gaIned 190 yards. Damon better If It wouldn't have gotten down
Ross led all Wayne State rushers big early in the contest.

while Wesleyan dumped. Wayne State
15-11,15-9.

The Lady Cats were limited In per
sonnel as three started missed the
game with Injuries. Junior blocker
Meg Hurley, senior hitter Shelle La':J

__aru::Ureshrnan setter Amber Maaske
all watched trom the- sidelines. -

---Way·ne-S-t-ate w-i-U-en-ter.CSIC-tour.-__
nament as:;tion Oct. 2-3 at Kearney.
The Lady Cats will play every team
In the league once. On Oct. 23-24 the~

conference schools wIll meet at Em
porla,- Kan. to go rthrough the second-

<

WARNEI!l BROS.

Sp~

Sleep all day.
Party all night.

Never grow old.
Never die.

It's-fun-tQ be:
a v~mpire.

Scotch Video Tape Pack $3.80
Rebate Save Big

New Tapes: "Mannequin"
"Burglar" "Blind Date"

- !~me--lUnd-ol.W--Onderful".

Sept. 25-0(1. 1 Nightly 7:20'&
9:'0

Bargain Tues~ 7:20 & 9:20
Bargain Sunday Matinee 2 p.m.

'I:) I!JUIib i:J tJ ~;Hii·'· ..
D Ii I!l 0 Ii] .' W.yM

top hitter. The Omaha native had 44
kills on 108 attempts with 15 errors
for the tournament. Diane Hanus was
rIght behind Lau wIth 30 kills In 61 at
te·mpts.

The Lady Cats got fine setting from
the tandem of Kim Balzer and Bev

-Moeller:-1VfOerrer: -n-adOO~hces"-m
171 attempts and Balzer accounted

-ior-5O-Set-,--aces-in---l~24-a·ttem-pts-.-Three

women topped the locals at the serv
Ing stripe: Hanus recorded seven
aces by going 45~48. Moeller and
Amber Maaske each were credited
with four aces. Moeller was 47-50 and
Maaske missed one serve In 47 at
tempts. Hanus was the top blocker
with six blocks and 15 assists. Kristi
Bateman added four blocks and six
assists but the Omaha junior was
strapped with 15 errors.

Tuesday the Lady Cats dropped ,to
7-3 with a pair of losses to Peru State
and Nebraska Wesleyan. Host Peru
Slale downed Ihe locals 15-8, 15-9

Photography: Gregg Dahlheim

SCOTT RAUE 00 fades back into the Wildcat end zone in early first-quarter action, Damon
Ross (32) stays in the backfield to block, Two plays later Southwest State irlterceptedthe ball
leading to its second touchdown,
healthy inside linebackers, starters added the extra point.
Tony Wiese anq_. Jim Slbbel and Wayne State made the score 31-14
freshman- Dar-ln S.c;:hneider. after in the second quarter after 1wo

The pa'sslng attack was evident more Elzenga touchdown passes a'nd
from"the start against the Mustangs. a Jon Garrow field goal. This time It
The visitors scored on their first was a 45-yard drlve_ Mathews took it
drive which culminateo with the in on a nine-yard strike from Raue.
Elzenga to Ashley connection for a That/s the way the score stayed ,at

. 28-yard touchdown. The pair hdoke~ halftime.
up again later In the period on a TO In the second half the .Mustang
strike of 21 yards to give the defense shutdown the local!i aod

. Mustangs a 14-0 lead. limited them to 10 total yards. In the
meantime the opponent's offense
continued to- roU acco\dntlng--for.-305
yards and ·24 points after the Inter
mission.

$)

t

Allen kids
open year

with wins

By Gregg Oahlhelm
SportiSEdlt.or

There'was·-an aerial asSaUlt Satur·
day over Memorial Stadium and
after It-- was over Southwest State
,Unlver~lly. leff .Ihe shell·shocked
Wlldeals 55-14 losers In Ihe leam's
home opener.

The Mustangs entered th.e conf~st

wllh Ihe NAIA Division I's besl pass·
Ing aftack averaging 394.5 yards a
game. They did nothing 10 hurt Ihal
ranking as the' visitors threw for 437
yards and five touchdowns.' The

:!issault was led by whal could be Ihe
~ top p.as.~er and,r~celv~r. 1~I!'.all col-

lege loolball Ihls year.
Quarterback Steve Elzenga is

ranked first In both total offense and
passing offense. Saturday the senior
was 29-39 with no Interceptlons~' He
threw for 407 yards arid five
fouch(fowns~-H'ls·1avci"1fereceTver,
James Ashley, caught 11 balls for 181
yards and two sc?res. Ashley came
Into the game .as the nation's top
receiver with 19 catches ,and 372
yards. In the Mustangs first two
g-anfes The "senlo-r -lra~'stored six
touchdowns.

Passing Mustangs bOl1lbCdls

Jhe..(unlor..hlgb.sporls season ope",
ed lor Allen lasl week wllh lootball

. and volleyball acflon.
_The lunlor Eagle loolball leam··

opened - the--year---wlth- - a- - 46-1)- ~-
Whitewashing of Hartlnglon. Kevin
Crosgrove paced .the winners with
four touchdowns. Brent Benstead
and Jason Rueter each tallied one
touchdown'. ~ _ _

.- The boys will n"xt be In acllon
Sept. 29 al Newcasfl"..

.._.The.9Irts,,0Ileyball leams also
opened wlfh. wins over Harflnglon.---

.. The A squad won In slralghl sets by
scores 01,15·9, 15-11, Holly Dickens - 

~----c---',+-...,mI-Otrlsll Pbllbreck ",ere Ihe
leading scorers, The Bleam also won
easily In two sels 15·4, 15·1. Taml
Slewart, Tonya Burham and Slacey
Jones pa~~.. jhe Winners. The girls
will hosl Ponca Oct. 6. ,.

by (;regg ,D'l.-hlhelm

~----------:.L.

~~--~-~ --···Thewa-yn-.-tl~~~~-~r;d~'Y;S;-pl-.m-be-r-24~' 1987

Allen g,ra~ 0" Dana squad·
Allen native, Derwin Roberts, Is a

member 01 Ihe 1987 Dana Viking loof·
ball program, whlch-Iscurrenlly 
ranked '151h In Ihe talesl NAIA lop 20
ratings. '

Robeils, Ihe son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
ou an a's,; a c , pO,.

Wayne gals play well
in loss to N·orfolk

" senior offensive tackle for Coach Leo
-McKillip: B"lo",co01ll1g 10 ·Dilnit.
Roberls played high school loolbail
al Allen Consolldaled High School
under 'Coach Dave Uldrlch.

..,"""" .'.
Dana currently stands at' 3·0 with

wins o~e.r~~Westmar; Dakota
.WesieY'an!and Drake.

..~.""

)Missouri Western comes to
t.town in search of win<, . -- - -
~" . The Wayne State Wildcats open the line, from tackle to tackle, averages
;;: Central State IntercolleQlate Con- 256 pounds. It Is anchored by 6~3, 295
~~',ferelice Saturday at Memorial senior right 'tackle Terry Vickers.
t~" Stadium against Missouri Western. Western also has the luxury of
", The Cats, 0-3, host the Griffons who returning almost the entire freshmen
.:- enter the game with a 1-2 mark. Last class from last season ,as redshlrt
:; week Western lost to Northwest freshmen this year. Four freshmen

~-~'--------CMiS-SOUil'State 20-17, -while the··Cats- will start for Darnell" thr~ are red·
>:', -were beaten by Southwest State shirts.
~:. University 55-14. The series record The Wildcaf$ will be thin with

between the two teams stands at 5-5. season-ending injuries to Terry
Coach Pete Cha.pman is 3·1 against Besta, Greg Cavill and Brad Fuer-
the 51. Joseph, Mo. scbool. Casl year bacher. Also missing Ihe ganle will
the Griffons blanked the Wildcats)' be Paul Parker and Glenn Mathews.
30-0, . Chapman said Ihe Cals will have lhe

The Griffons 6f' Coach Dennis services of wide receiver Daryl
'Darnel.' will bring ,~n_ I-formatl~nof- Mountain and tight end John, Pez-
fense Into the contest. Cha-pman saler (Ifni. B-oth saw trmlted aetlo-" against

__~Western, behind I-back Pat Southwest State but should beat full
Eckhardt~ IS~a-nara:-fiJnrrtng----team ..~ -5t-rengfu.Saturd~y._
The Griffons will be physically Game time is .set for 1:~fO p.m. at

~ demanding. ,The starting offensive Merrtorlal Stadium.

The MuStang passing game ,was
not the entire story. Turnovers and
Injuries played a key roll In the
Wayne State demise. Southwest State
scored 31 01 lIs 55 polnls off 01 WI Ideal
turnovers. For the day, the Cats were
charged with three fumbles 'and four
Interceptions. Wayne State Coach
Pele Chapman said Ihe key 10 Ihe
game was his team's first eight
possessions. Our Ing that stretch the
Cats had five turnovers, two
touchdowns and a punt.

During the contest Wayne State
lost the services of four,more pjayers

The effort was there but the final and tried to stop themomentum with because of knee Injuries. Starters
result wasn't· as the Wayne Lady substitutions but It failed to shake ~ Greg Cavill and Glerm Mathews and
Blue Devils were beaten Tuesday Nass. reserve defenders Brad F uerbacher

. . -nlght-b'y-the-N-erf-elk-b.ady-.P-anthers. _Krls!y Hansen topped Wayne scor- and Paul Parker all exited early.
in three sets. log and servrn~Tfie'runlOj--nillred12 Thr·ee of the four ·athletes were Wayne State made it 14-.7 when

Wayne Coach Marlene Uhlng said points on 16-17 serves. Sarah Peterr linebackers. Cavill and Fuerbacher they scored on a oi ne-play, 70-yard
she has been happy with her teams son and Amy Schluns went 11-.11 and are out for the season while Mathews drive. The drive ended when quarter -

_~-:'el"'I"'o"'rt. the..J.ast iwo-matches.....and...she' ----.lQ:lQ resQectl,~. Schluns was 15-21 and Parker are out indefinitely pen- back Scott.Raue hit Mathews with a
hopes it c.an continue. spiking the ball with flvekITrs:-Pefer:-· -----dlng-the--ot:ttcome--ef-fur-t-her----examina- -- 3J---yar-d t.oucbdown.pass~T~ _~rli..or

Tuesday night In Norfolk the locals son was 14-19 with four aces and tloo. Chapman said his team will receiver from Omaha dId that last
put together their best game of the Robin Lutt was 13-19wlth three aces. enter the game Saturday with part on his own making several nIce
seeason. They bounced the hosts 15·2 Marnle Bruggeman handled 38-39 Missouri Western wIth only three moves to get into the end zone. WIese
before dropping the last two sets sets with seven set assists and
11-15, 15-12. The Lady Blue Devils Hansen was perfect on 21 sets.
now stand at 2-4. The' Wayne JV's beat Norfolk In

"We probably can'l playa betler slralght sels 15·11, 15·11 10 up Ihelr
game than we did In the ~irst set," record to 2-1. The C team dropped to
Uhlng said. "We served, passed, 3-3 wlfh 15-10, 2-15, 11·15 loss.
talked and moved well and made On Saturday the locals will play In Four wins and one loss was good
very few mistakes." the Wisner-Pilger Invitational. The enough for second place for the

Uhlng said the Lady Blue Devils four-team pool play tournament con- Wayne State women's volleyball
relaxed a bit In the second set but still slsts 'of Wisner' Pilger , Wayne; squad at the NTCC Invltatlona'l Tour-

/ dIdn't play badly. Long rallies were Madi-son and Pi.erce. The Lady Blue nament over the weekend.
: the norm In the middle game. In the Devils will battle Madison 1n the first The Lady Wildcats received the
: -----ttl-i-rd-game W-ayne-got down-ead¥----b-u-t ---.r.o.unli.whlle----.eierce takes. Qn WI.§.!le,=--=----- ------OJnn.eI.:!lP---.lr~b.Y ~fter-----.!?~ting

clawed back. Norlolk lumped 10 a Pilger. Bellevue College, MI. Marly, Iowa
1O=-.2Jea9 but.the I_Q_~~.ls<t:.~ro~p_~a~~ .The. _compet~tlon .will be fler~e. .Lakes C::0mmunlty College and Platte
took a 12-11 advantage. Madison, ranked fourth In Clas:s,-C=i,- COm-rTlUnlfy Coltege and losing to

Angle Nass put the game away for sports ~ 4~1 mark. Wisner-Pilger is host Norfolk Technical Community
the hosts. She hit a serving groove third In C-l with a-'4--'·l~'record and College In the round-robin format.
and the locals couldn't stop her. Pierce downed the Lady Blue Devils Wayne' State upped Its season mark
Uhlng said she had no tlmeouts left in two sets earlier this season. to 7-1. The three matches against the

Iunlor colleges do not count on the
season record.

Wayne ''state Coach 'Marllyn Strate
said she was happy wlfh Ihe Lady
Cats' play, especially from her
younger players. Strate played
several JV players to get them varsi
tyexperJence. Strate said sophomore
Slacy Zehr did a good job coming off
Ihe bench.

Slallsflcally, several Lady" Cals
turned In fine performances. Senror
hitter Shelle Lau was Wayne State's

So whcit's everybody gain' to be doing Sunda.y?
The NFL 'players union will be on strike and the owner won't have

eno':;-ghlime to plit together their scab squads so 'it·:looks like no football.
Maybe I'll wash the car and-give it that I~st coat of wax before the

wfnter1. That' sounds exciting doe'sn't it?

Well;' you've heard of IheSporfs IIluslraled Ilnx? How about.The
Wayne Herald 'jinx. After the first three weeks of the season I thJnk It's
safe to say a dark shadow has been, accompanyIng me to a maiorlty of
ttte area games -f've been attending.

I've gone to three high school football games and a Wayne State game
and the teams I've been covering:have lost each time.

Maybe I shouldn't tell yv-hjch gamet'll be.going.tothis Friday. I'll be
- sliding into Laurel, for the "Bears' hort,ecoming b?lttle ag'alnst Osmond.

l'rn.c_Quotlng oii·tfiifB'ears--to let' me off the hook. Laurel enters the game
with, a 2-1 mark while Osmond comes in 0-2.

Thimk God it hasn't been as bad for the area volleyball teams. In the
.games I attended the area teams hold a 5-2 record. The only two losses

_~me ~~n two~area t~ms .~~uar~d o~f:

Last week I went 3-2 in an~a high school games. My two misses, Wayne
vS_'South Sioux City and Wakefield vs, Scribner-Snyder, were $entimen
,tal picks. This week "just the facts."

Wayne goes on th.eroadcsiill in search.9.f its first win. The.Blue DevilS
won~t""geHt--agains·t-the-·<;-adet-s.whO-enterjhe..9-am~2.~1. Y~Jttl..wJr-1.~ over
Wisner-Pilger and Hooper Logan View; It was nice while it lasted~for'
Coach Randy Ge;ier: and his Winside Wildcats.. Winside's two-game win
streak witl camel to -a halt a,gainst powerful COleridge; Laurel will go 3-1
with a homeGOming victory over winless Osmond, despite the. fact that
I'll be there; Wakefield will battle -8-ancroft-Rosalie tough but in the end
.tJle p_,;u'Jth~-r.~w,ill,.nipJb~..Tr:<!j.5!l:!?j ~l1)y~setQ! ..!h.~.wee_k t::-.llen ~ill get
a well deserved win over Walthill to ma.ke homecoming complefe.-~

-Oh this'game s~ares me! Nebraska-travels fa Tempe to try to whIp the
heat and the Sun Devils. That stadium hasn't been kind to us. The
Huskers are 0-2 in 'Sun Oevtl Stadium. They lost to Arizona State In the
Fiesta Bowl in 1975 and to Michigan in 1985 in the Fiesta classic. This
team is too good to go 0-3'.National championship hopes will remain alive

__+-_W=lfccha 35-17 win over the Sun Devils. Keep your1ingers crossed.



Marcia Kratke became the_ first women to record a fiol~~"oneat the
Logan Valley Golf- Course when het,t!'.r.~,e:-!r()11 !hot on llumber three
found the cup.

The event, which was wItnessed by her son, Todd, occurred on Sept. 13.
After searching fat her ball around the green without success ~he spott~

the ball In the bottom of the cup.
What made the shot even more remarkable, was the fact that Kratke

was hampered with a cast on her right foot.

Brenda Sunderman of Wayne was the winner of the_ first Wayne Herald
football contest of the season.

Brenda tied with the second-place finisher, Helen Barner of Wayne, as
each missed the Temple vs. Pittsburgh game. Temple. upset the Pan
thers .24-21. But ,Ms. Sunderman came closest on the tiebreaker, which
was total yards in the Sou.thwest State vs. Wayne State game. Mrs.
Barner·gues-sed-550:~wlli1e1f\e'w.lnner-esfuuafecLllOO-¥M-ClS_Ihea~
tual total yardage in the game was 784 yards.
ib~Jlrst-place prize.i~__~~Q.j!!JootbaU_.Q~~ks and ~cond lace Is worth

$20. Look in Monday's Herald for this week's ctmtest. All entries are due
no later than 5 p.m. Friliay.

Wildcat Team Rankings
The Wildcats are third in passing offense 'averaging 150 yards a
game...nlnth In...total offense averaging 171.7 yards a game...101h In
rushing offense averaging ,21.7 yards a game.. ,10th In rushing defense
allowing 206.7 yards a game... l0fh In passing defense allowing 263.3
yards a game...l0th in totardefense allowing 470 yards a game.

--Wmrcaf individual RanKlngs . _._
Pat Wordekemper I~ second In punting averaging 38..9 yards a punt'and
eighth in punt returns averaging 3.8 yards a return Scott·Raue is thlr.d
In Indlvldu_al passing_averaging 144.3 yards a game Kevln Hagedorn Is
~lxth In-,~.lck~Jf retum.~_~veraging 23.4 yards a return DamOn Rossis
ninth In rushing averaging 26.3 yards a game;· --~~~-----

FB winners named

_MJ~~.Q.sl.>O(h~~!t1astlngsarid-DougIlloll of Nebraska w~iey~;'wei~
named the offensive and defensive ~Iayers of the week IhDlslrl~.l1.

Osborne. led Hastings toa :14·0 w\rover Black Hills wlth a 129 yards
passing, 9'15 and onetouchdowl1' Hwalso rushedfor 42 yards on five car··
ries. . ~"7 " . _ .' " .

Others nominated incl~de: Vic Williams of Peru State, Scoll Schatter
of Nebraska Wesleya-n, Brandt Anderson of Mld!and, Bryan Muschall of.
Dana~ Gl~nnMathews of Wayne'State and Tim :Uecker,of Doane.

Plott was credited WHh three uhasststed a:nd six asslstecHackles. Plott '
had a qu.arterback sack, and recovered iyvo fumble,s In the fourth quarter:....
·that set up the winning TO's, ,in W.esJe.'f_an's., 4a~27......YJctory:-.::_over_ N~_:_
ttlwestern of Iowa. ~' " .

Others nominated include:' Glen Asche ot'Midland, Mike Hansen' of ,
. Dana, Jerry' Ga'mble of D'oane. Dave Uhlers of Wayre State, Steve"
Rasmussen of Peru State, Jeff Nprblade of Kearney-State a~ 'Eugene
Pizinger of Hastings ColI.ege. I

). -_.. ~.

The Wayne LedY Blue Devil golf Coach Dick Melleer said he was
team fraveled fo Stanfon Tuesday happ.y wlfh fhe win. He said If was a

·and- -captured a-triangutar-agaln~~tune-up--.f..r-Safurday·_ayne
Stanton and Columbus Lakeview. Invltaflonal. The coach said hlsteam
, Th~ localsposfed a.t""-"'_S<Xlre of, -,,---,-ookl.ti9_ forwa,.d._Io._COlYlll!tl,,!!

211 to win by six strokes over against some of the top fearns In the
Lakeview: Stanton placed third wlfh stafe at the meef. Melteer said In

." 228. Holly Palgeclalmedtop honors order to-win fhe Invlfallon~la-team._.

as she carded a nine-hole total of 49. will. have to shoof as close to 400 "5
Karl Snoozy of Lakeview finished se- possible.
cond with a 50 and Ann Perry and Jill Teams partlclpaflng at thelnvlta
Jordan, both of Wayne, lied for third tlonal are Columbus Lakeview, .Col
with scores, of 52. Lakeview's Stacl ..umbus S<:otus, Omaha Duchesne,
Leathurs rounded out the lop five In - Valley, Stanton, Norfolk, Elkhorn,
flffh .. with a 54. Wayne's Andrea Blair a'nd Wayne. Thll meef will
Marsn flnlsred-the daywllh a round_ . Qegln at _9:~0 a.m. at fhe WaY.ne CoIln
of 58. try Club. - - ... --. - - --...~

";cP

._~~dl;iBJqe_Devil~9@1~~~-~-=

win Stanton triangular

FIRST' ~A':rI():N~LI3ANK
301 MAIN-- PHONE 375-2525
WAVNE, NEBRASKA 68787

Friday, sept. 25

Saturday, sept. 26

Thursday, Sept. 24

There isa BIG difference between yOur local, i'ndependerttbank
!;ijJQ a oranchthat is an:onflar efarawcl. financial 6ranTzation.
The MOF)EYOU K!:'lOWABOl,JTTHEFACTSOF BANKING."
THE BETTER WE LOOK! -BANK AT HOMEI- ..... ,....~. - ..

Volleyball
Emef"son-Hub6ard at LaUl'"el

Wlns.lde at ~tanton

Football
Way['le atWest Point
Coleridg~at Winside

W"lthlllafAllen
Wakefield at 13ancroff-Rosalle

Osmond at Laurel
Cross Countl"Y

Wayne at Crotton Invltatlonat

Football
MlssouM Western-~t Wayne State

Volleyball
___.._~!'ljWlsne~PUgeL1n)dtaJlonaL

Girls Golf
Wayne Invitational

Wakefield will take an eight-day
break before traveling to Wynot Oct.
1. Two years ago the Lady Blue
Dev I-ts- -b'r-o;ke" -·'a: --,sevef.'-·game
Wakefield winning sfreak. Eaton
said this lime his team will be ready.

-~,----.-----------"-

It ",asn'f their· best .ericri~f t~; .
_oil but It didn'thave tOIl88$ the'·
WakefteldLady .Tllltlins uPi>iJdtheir
record 10.•0 with iii twO-let ""In O\I~

Hartlri9-tillLTUelda~Ol.ght., . ~~:...
;Wakefl"ilCoac~Pllu!EafonSli,d

he waSWOrrladabout 'fhe', rilatCh:
against the LaclyVilltIC"ls. He said
Hartington hadbe"n .playlng.",.ell

. lately. With 'the .ellcepflonof:#to
lossas 10 Wynot, the La"v Wlldi:a~
",.ere .undefellited .In· three. matche,t

-~"tonSil,rht.fi"iimplayticleitriime.·.
Iy well In· lis lasf mlltch agatnst
Wausa and .uisually"t8\lms' ck!n~t
prefOf'm mit ,WiJLlWo__M,,_.C es n'~

-rrJN. -

But all workad -out for tbe besf.)i~
the Lady Trolans" rated fifth In ClaSs
C·2, recorded lIi'stralght'sets win 'by
ldenflcal )5-8 scores. . .. '; .

-~~~The1lrfl$firwaSfljjt\T'ffi~O\ighour

fhe early part of the.garrie. Ked'
Nalson gave Wakefield some
breathing room when she brilkeopi!n'
the game wlfh six Str:alght servIM'

. ~:t~:~::;a:: #1~:Sre::d ' . :-,';:"t .'"
~~Ile:::~~::~t~ff;:~~ ~~~-...i""""""'--"""",-"" c=:'=-=:-_•.;;:_-.;~_.. _.'.··.···._j_~..._f~=L

---.-~=-stol:Y;.-'·I~JJl-9f.onl~_I!Y_as_m,,"y.s_t---L •• c •..._~.____ _ __ _ •

5-1·beforeWakafleldgotgol"g. """,-_ .
-Sophomore hltfer"JIII Hei'bolshelrrM!r
kept her team In the Illadwlfh~rnef
play'. . . ~hotoWaphV: Gt"egg Dahlheim

AtteraWakitfl.'d,tlrntlO.utthehoSts A COLLISION occurs between Wakefield's Tricia Schwarten (Ieftland Michelle One during th-e
- stllftedcthelr-comebllck,·_Ihe Lady sti:Qnd t f W k f td" H r to..Trojans mostreallble:-'server~'MollI - ._._se_o__ a_ ele S wrn over ar rng n.

·Grave, sOrvedthree polJlts and pulled Nelson and Greve·were Eaton's successtulon. 10-13 hits with five team Is stili undefeated bOut he said
Wakafleld ~ ",Ithln 5·4.- Hartlngton--Ieadlng scorers wlfh 10.polnts apiece. aces. Lana Ekberg wasIT,Jl with a the girls stili needto·lmprove.
rtlbullUhelead 10 8-6 before the Lady The Lady Trolans served 44-53 for 89 pair of aces, Julie Greve was 8-9 with
Trolans .hid the. game af ~,8. The percent, well below their average. an ace and Nelson was 7-9 with two
hosts grabbed their first lellcl ilf the Greve missed her flrst'serve of the aces. As a team Wakefield was 35-43
set at 9-8. From there Greve'served season but stll'- wound up 14-15. at the net.
five pollltsanctgave'Wakeflelda·14-8 'Nelson WlIs.13'14 from the stripe. The JV's also -downed Hartington
lead. The Lady Trojans caPtured the Karen H.~lIstrom was the top In two sets by scoresofJ5-J,·~5-1.
next polnf M.d the match. Wakefleld~plker. The lunlor was _ Eaton said he is happy that his

. By G..... DlIhlheim
,-Ed''''

Wakefield-.Rlake-s· it.·sixinca·fOW·
,. '" " .. ,c:~., ". '.'- ,.... ,', ,,' -,,' .-.. , ",' , '.' ... -", - ,- " '



Photography: Gregg Dahlt'eim

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne freshmen volleyball team that won the Norfolk tournament are:
(front row, left to right) Deanna Schluns, Rachel Haase, Ellen Cole, Amy Tiedtke and Becky
Porter: (back row) Jennifer liammer, Leslie Spethman, Teresa Bennett, Tara Erxleben, Tami
Schwanke and Coach Jackie Day~Absent: Bree Bebee and Kari Luff.

Wayne got to thellnals by.frJpplDg ..
Elkhorn Valley in three sets. The
locals won the first set 15-5 before
droppi ng the second set 9.-15. ~he

Lady Blue Devils came back and
took the third set 15-2. Haase scored
12, Bennett got nine and Schluns and
Hammer each tallied seven points.

Wayne entered play with an 0-2
mark. Wayne Coach Jackie Day said
the gIrls went into the tournament
very confident: Day said they (the
Wayne girls) thdught they were go
ing to win. The coach added i.t was
the best her team played all season.

much better' t~an it did in the opening
loss to-Nortolk Catholic. ~

Regg Carnes topped all Way-ne-hall
carriers with 92 yards on 16 carries.'
Carnes was also on the receivIng end
of ii''25:yard pa's5 from Jim "'!urphy.
John Murphy recorded a 35-yard
kickoff return.

Shawn Powell and Carnes were the
top tacklers on the Wayne defense
with five and four respectively.
Another ·defenslve highlight came
when Tray Kaup blocked a punt at
the Pierce 26-yard line. But from
there the Wayne offense stalled.

The junior high will be In search of
Its first win Oct. 6 when they host
Schuyler in a -4:30 p.m. ballgame.

The Wayne JUQlor Hlghtootball
-team-r-an-head on Into a tough squad
tram Pierce Tuesday night losing tor
the second time this season.

The-..¥oJlIlQ.Jllueja_\r.s J:>Ja!!!<.~d 'the
locals 28-0 behind haltback -Chad
Toelle. Toelle burned the Wayne

- defense for four touchdowns, the
long.~st being a 51-yard run on the
last play of the first period. Toelle got
all of his yards to the outside as the
Blue Devils did a good lob at clogging
up the middle, according to Coach AI
Hansen.

Pierce put the game out of reach In
the second half with three Toelle
TD's._ Hansen said his team played

~8_"~_'·_M_i_,~_.,.~_,~_._~..~_,_"t-..:_~,.....t_"_~.;....·~_••..:.~:;,.~.;,,·';';~;';~":~;';a·;;.~;;~;;~;;·~;;;'~_urs_t_:_:r_";;;~;;;"·;;;';;;;:~""I_~.l:_:_.~,,·._',·_8_1t-_:-~~~_'=-- __='::'-_._'-~,--,-------:-"~·.iiim1..-"iII"'==--~;::':::C:~::'=":::'~"-"""'='''~~'''''~\=~=0~=~'~~~-~'~~·'==~~~
at the Week III college volleyball action. '. ' c,..1

In 17 games last week the 5-4 sophomore setter from Granite City, Ill.,
had 1.37 assists for an 8.1 per game averi:lge,--Cevin' also had better than
97· percent :settl.ng ~JJI~~n~'1~_ H~~~p'i-"ig ~r~e~tage 'oV13s 9~.31 79-82 with

'13 a ces and she\vas named to the aU-=tournamenfTeam afthe-Ba-ker.tour---
n-~n'1ent'in wh.ich Peru placed second. ~_,~

Others nominated were: Phyllis DeBuhr of Kearney State, Diane
'Hanus of WaYfle,Sfafe, Jane Verbeck of Nebraska Wesleyan and,Janet
Uhers of Midland. '

Lady Wild~ats' Team Rankings
The Lady Cats ar~ first in serving hitting ,94.8 percent of 248 attemp

_-----.is-'·.JlnLln pj,t~l!1g wiJJ:ti_an 8~.1 percent efficiency ... third in assists, l

averaging 9.9 a game... fourth in blocks averaging 7.8 a game... fifth, in at
tacks averaging 11.2-a game",.elghth indigs averaging 7.5 a. game.

._ Lady Wi'ldcatsl individual Rankings
Shelle Lau is first in attacks ave'raging 4.4 a game... Bev Moeller is

"0 __• ~ • ~i:st.in passing with a 96:pe_rc~l}tgffisJe~cy_and_ejghth-.i~ ~S~i.~,ts_averag.
- ==tA~;s=-a=g~-;~~t'*=P~um::is:::tleiu~"'Ti~llnserves-'t'lntTn'9--100

pertenf.~mber Maaske is tied for first in serves hitttng 100 percent and
fourth in passing- with a 92·percent efficienc~.. Kim Balzer is tied 'for
first in serves hitting 100 percent...Diane Hanus is fifth in blocks averag·
ing 2.5 a game, ninth.in passing with a 90-percent efficiency and ninth in
serves hfflTng 97 percent.'--- C _." •

-~ -~'c:'-,~------ ~ __

'. tl, -...:-

-Wa·yhe~f~s,hm.en,..,daim~,N-ortol_k~tournallJent~_~
--", -. ,,_,......__. ..c__.. _.,_ • '

The Wayne ,.freshmen' _vplleybal,1
team -'returnea from the Norfolk
Junior High Invitational Saturday
with, the tlrst-place trophy.

The Lady Blue Devils won three
matches on.. their way to t.he cham:
pionshlp. The locals dQwned Madison
In the opening round, Elkhorn Valley
in the second round:and the Norfolk A
squad In the finals. Pierce came back
and finished thIrd In the tournament.

-, ~

- Wayne'-i:lownea=thFhesls-in.- the-.
final matctl by'se-ores of 15-2, 15-13.
Rachel Haase was the leading scorer
with 11 points. Deanna Schluns and
Teresa Bennett each tallied seven
po,lnts. JennIfer Hammer was the top
spTKe-rwlttreiy_-- .----.

J .. h. 'h I I The Lady Blue "Devils opened the_,--_unlO r ~~ n n , 0 C_O,__S· tournalnent by clipping Madison In
~-- two sets 15-13, 15-11_ ._SchJuns_--.J~p

~10nkad by'oPie rc;-2-8=6---;:?~n~:~~!~~~g~~::!~~
with nine spikes, three going for
aces.

I,
-l-

•

. 602.M.,lriSt,~.t' •.
Wayne '.-:-

the net or long.
The Winside JV's and C squad also

lost at Wausa. The junior varsity was
nlpp~ In three sets 15-7, ],)5, 8·15.
Junior Wendy Boldt was the top Win
side scorer with 12 points. The C
team was downed In three sets by
scores of 11-6, 6-11, 8-11. Freshman
Shannon Holdort topp~ the Wildcats
with ,nine points.

Winside, 3-4, has lost two In a row
and three ot Its last tour. The
Wildcats will try to snap the streak
tonight (Thursday) at Stanton.

Ger.slb asks anyone finding a dead
or sJ~~ d~er to notify -a Game and
Parks Commission conservation of
ficer or other Commission rep~esen'

tative as soon as possible. I t is par
ticularly important if the animal is
still alive, since bi-ologists need blood
and tissue samples from living
animals for laboratory confirmation
of EHD.

EH'D is sprea'd by a bitIng griat.
The Game and Parks Commission
usually begins receiving reports of
dead deer the first part of
September, not long after the peak of
the "insect population, and the out~

bre'ak ends with the--first hard freete~'

The virus causes high fever and in
ternal bleeding, which Is often .ap
parent at the mouth, nose and vent.
Infected animals appear to have
trouble breathing, lose their fear of
!TIa~ ~-"d_~e~ water, which is why,

wer.e 66-76 with 23 aces. Lori Jensen
was the top hlffer going 18·18 with
four aces, Miller was 17-17 with a
team-high 10 kills, Hartman added
nine spikes while Melerhenry and
Carmen Reeg each tatlled eight
spikes.

~' not' .OD~ In ,C;omblllQtlon, with any oth. Gf....
cuitOm... "",.t par MI.. tp;. GOod only at H.....~. of
wa,.,*,_o&r,lOOcfttwu ....t.JO,.l.U.

When bowhunters r!2!port what they
find in the fields and woods the first
days of the season, biologists will
then know much more' about the
magnitude of this year's EHD mor
tality. Although deer hunters might
find fewer deer and lower success
this fall. a big EHD outbreak would
not bring about the closure of ar
chery or fi rearm deer seasons, Ger
sib said.

about 60 deer found dead or.dying~ losses taking place in intervening they are often found near- ponds and
Sep.t_ 14, wblch-l-_comp.Qn~g .to other "'y'ear~. A major outbreak occurred to streams.
years, is quite a high numberforthe-- 1974through1976, anacreeraiEFoffs'i~-'-B-owhuni~n-sh-oUld- pass up ._-
period ahead of the archery season. 1963-64 and 1953-55 now appear to animals exhibiting unusual behavior,
Most of the reported deer mortality have been from the sam~ cause. ,In not because the deer may have EHD,
so far has taken place In northeast each ca~e, there ~as no ,IOcrease In but because It might have something
Nebra;;k_a and the eastern half of the related lIvestock disease. else. EHD vIrus is very sensitive, and
Platte Valley, would not survive cooking, but

something else, perhaps a toxJc
substance that could ·be passed on
through the venison, might be involv
ed.

EHD outbreaks appear to recur
abouL.e\le.ry_J O~_.ye.Ms~w_i th _m ~or

Annual Yield

Nebrask4~Game-K .Parks'· '

Winside went Into Wausa iuesday
night looking fo~ an upset and nearly
ca me a~ay with one before the Lady
Vikings rebounded for a tough three
set win over the Wildcats.

Wausa dropped the first set 6-15,
then came back and took the last two
games 15-6, 1"5-13 to claim its fourth
win of the season against one loss.

Wlrfsldestarted off slowiy bot got
fired up in a hurry In !be opening set.

Winside Coach Jill Stenwall said
her team play~ tough but the
Wildcats' season long bug-a-boo,
serve-receiving, reared its ugly head

Annual RatE'

again. Stenwall said neither team did
a good iob of serve recelvl ng. The
Winside coach said her team spends
a lot of ti me working on it In practice
but the gids still come. up short In
match situations.

The Wildcats served well hitting 90
percent from the line. Ann
Melerhenry was 17-18 with two aces, Stenwall said ~her blockers did a
Krlsty -Mll1er·-was -W'10,-""cI._TrJcla._.~good I.ob oL.sLo.w!!1~.J&vtn_""",,-sa's

Hartman was 8-8. Meierhenry also Laura Anderson. Stenwall said the
paced the Wildcats In scoring with 12 Wildcats switched off with single,
points. _" double and eve'n'trlple blocks on the

Winside got good play at the net 5·11 senior. That trustrated her and
against the Lady Vikings. The guests caused her to hit several balls Into

-I~~~__••_CO~PON I~~~~_~~~I_ ~!1- . """"de"m.""""""",,,;,,,, I -1--

';~~t:~e -l _An~SRecia11y J~
'. 3() Month CD 1 Ife~i~~its-;~ --I

Ne~,Hardee'&Supremes. p " I 'J-
Sogood.Butonlyforsolong: "~I '

Teljder RO,a,st Beef, Chi,'cken Fille,to,r,H,,am 'N', Ch,e,es~, ',- ..--:c. b'.,',-
-- si!rrGllndedbya:multbgraiiLbUIl,J;rispJ.e.ttlJce, ' _ " , ".
_, fresh-tomato' amtcrean\y'mayonnaiseo--" -: ._,,--.~---_ ~..~

"Supreme Specialty n, Sandwiches at Hardee's. , I"
One limited·time offer-bo!!Od.to go .scrumptiously fast.

Carnes was a.lso enceuraged with
the return of Corey Frye. The junior
has bounced back from an ankle in
jury ·which has hobbled him since
early in the season.

played pretty well but several Wayne
turnovers gave Pierce the ball deep
In Wayne territory. Kip Mau was the
leading tackler for Wayne with 10
stops. Adding eight tackles were Tim
Loberg, Neil Carnes and Jess

- Tho-mpson-:

1':•.

.'
ColumbosFederal

SA v IN, a,s 8 A N.K .- __-~==_,,-,.__n'_ •• n__ n__

Simple Interest
--.--~~--,._----~

Blue Devil JV's dumped

lady Eagles-blow byBe~mer

in-two-s:e-t-s--tS:'4, -'1-5--3

t---'----c--_-.-.W-'--h:...:.-e, ther you're laoking for__~(),~
',!short term' ora'longferminvestment,
CYolumbu$Federal 8avingsBqnk has a rate

f .. " '
I ()~ you.

The Wayne junior varsity dropped
its second game of the season Mon·
day when Pierce dumped the locals
2).6.

The only bright sJXlt for the junior
Blue DevUs __ was _a Jlrst ..quar!~r
75'-yard kiCkoff' return fo'-- a
touchdown by Mike Hillier. It
brouglJ.t Wayne to within one at 7·6.
The junior Bluejays scored Insurance
touchdowns in the second and fourth
q'lJarters to Ice the win.

Coach Ron Carnes said his defense

,
T,:!e first days of the archery deer

season, whfeh openeo the morning-of-
Allen got back on the right track well. Every set ball was hl'ttable, Sept. 15, should tell Game and Parks

and derailed Beemer Tuesday night Troth said. Noe was 15-15 and Jones Comm ission biologists if the state's
In strai_ght sets 15--4, 15-3. 12·121n sets. Allen hit 87 percent .of Its deer hero is, experiencing significant

The ~ady Eagles'were-oomlng·off a serve_s, 34·39. Leslie Isom and Lisa losses from a cyclic disease.
three-game' stretch where they Boyle wer;-e each 7·7 with two aces The outbr:-eak-- involves Epizootic
haven't played very well. Coach while Noe and Candace Jones were Hemorrhagic Disease (EHDL or
Gary Troth said Its good to see his both 7-8. Candace Jones was the perhaps a closely related viral
team back'-plaiy:in9_ to Its potential leading score_~wtth' seven points. disease-k-A--OWn as bluetongue. Accor-
again. Boyle and Martinson each tallied six ding to Dr. Gary Anderson, research

Allen, 5·2, played a more ag- points. pathologist at the University of
gressive style of volleyball, Troth In the preliminary matches Allen Nebraska-Lincoln, Departmenf of
said. came up on the short end. The Allen Veterinary Science, EHD attacks

"We really got after·the ball," he JV's lost In two sets 14-16,8-15 while mainly white-tailed deer, alld occa-
said. "We stayed on the offense and the C team went down in three sets sionally mule deer and prong-horned
us~ our heads at the net." 1-11, lH, ~ 1L antelope, But EHD does not affed

The Lady Eagles hit 92 percent of Next up for the Lady Eagles Is the many, and there is no direct evidence
their spikes, 35-38. Missy Martinson Newcastle Invitational Tournament. of it harming domestic animals or
was 10-10 with four aces while Liz The tournament will be held on Mon- other species of wildlife.
Ha~sen and Candace Jones were day and Tuesday. Allen received a Dick Gerslb, the Game and Parks

--------ea-eh-9-10--.---J0Aes-had fOliC ace hits..and ..-----.1Jrst-roun_c!.!!i.e. The Lady Eagles will Comm iss ion's Wi Idl ife disease
Hansen added three klHs. play the winner of 'Ttie-WYnDt vs-. - s-p&lalist-,. ha-s.~ r.eceived··--fepprts-.-of

Troth said setters Amy Noe and Walthill match in the secon6=! round.
-- rA-n-gte Jones w'tere "awesomeY-The P-oncarNewcastle and Homer round

coach said the pair executed real out the tourney field:



David Haynes

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE'

TRINJTY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

IPeter,Jark-Swaln, paslor)
Sunday: SUri!!aJLschool, 9:30 a.m.;

worship. 10:30.
"---- '

st. JOHN'S
. LUTHERAN CHURCH
IBruce L. Schut, paslor)

ThursclaY: Choir. 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: Nebraska

District Sunday school convention.
Grand Island. .

Sunday: "Sunday school and Bible '--'
class. 9:15 a.m.; worship with
Eucharist. 10:30.

Tuesday: Marriage· series. 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Weekday classes. 3:45
p.m.; pralsefprayer. 7:30.

He has held workshops on th~ fami
ly twice during.. National Christian
Church Conventions. '

Haynes Is a graduale of Ozark
Christian College. Joplin. Mo.• and
also--- hoids a graduale degree In
counseling from Creighton Unlversl:
ty In Omaha.

He Is married alJd: the' father of
three children. Includll\9 one who Is a
minister.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I Richard Kargard,'Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 45 a.m.;
, worship. 11.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
I Ricky Bertels, pastor).

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30a.m.;
"",-",hlp. 10:30.

LAUREL EVANGE1..ICAL
'. _ CHURCH

IJoli;'\Moyer;pastor)
Sunday: B!!!Le.dasses. 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; evening service. 7
p.m.

Tuesday: ladles Bible study.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IOair Marvel. supply pastor)

Sunday: ~Sundayschool. 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 10:4$; CROP Walk In Col·
erldge. begInning at 1:30 p.m. '"

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
~-~~·--+JoeMare~" ----.e'. __

UNITED IB"'ce Pelerson, intern) .
LUTHERAIt-etlURCIt-- ---Thur'scfay:--'::utlleran Chur·

I Kenneth Marquardt. pastor). chwomen. ~p.m.· ..
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; Sunday: Church school, !"a.m.;

worship. 10:15; CROP Walk In Col- worship With Euchar"lst;" 10:30;
erldge. beginning at 1:30 p.m.. Eucharist afWaketlelilHeallh Care.

--Wednesday: -SEARCH,'-9:JO -am,--eenter;' l:JOji.iri:" Eucharl~_J!!. ~ __.
and 7:30 p.m.; seventh grade conllr' fellowship room. 3. ,
mallon. 7 p.m.; eighth and ninth Monday: Bible _study leaders. 7 ..
grade confirmation, 8. p.m. - .
.• Tuesday, Lulheran College Night.

UNITED METHDDIST CHURCH Sioux City, 7 p.m.
IFred Ander5el!, pastgr) Wednesday: Sevenfh and eighth

_j!i~:~!!!!!@'l,ghool.9:30 a.m.; gr.ajl'Lc.ollflrma.lJllndp"m.
-worship. 10:4$; <tROP Walk In Col-.
·erldge. beglnnlll!i at 1:30 p.m.; youth
lead~rs fralnlng meeting at O'Neill;
2:30 to 7:30.

Monday: Fallh Circle. 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Adult choir. 8 p.m.

Winside~etlloilist(tiure•
.•bserving MissionJestival'

The Winside ·Unlted Methodist PASTOR AND Mrs. Coffey workiKI
Church 'l!Y11i observe a Mission tor 17 years with' the Brazilian
~estlval'on Sunda~, Sept. 27 as part Methodist' Churcb_ln_RuraLc~
of Its elfor", t,,"SlippOrt the wprk of munlly Dl!velopirient. . .
the Board of Global Ministries Of the They staned the 0 PIONE IRO
United Methodist Church In 92 cOlln· High SchO<ll,h; Culturama, helpad'

'~~-"I~t""rLe~,plus mlll1:l'_p'-0lects within the establl~1i Jhe-SIAS·Com.!"unlty
United States. .;.- Hospital In Fatima 'dOSUf. aiiCI=/iiC'

.At the 11:05 a.m. worsnlp ~servlce, troduced soybeans to local farmers.....
the Rev.' Marvin Coffey wilipreach -'. Pastor Coffey surpervlsed the'
on the theme. "Thank God for Native work of many rural and small to.wn
Christian Workers." churches In the MatoGrosso Dlstrld;

A carrY·ln dinner "\'111 be served at and was r~sponslble for the constr"l"
12:30 p.m.• followed by a slide. tlonofthe Fatima do Sui ani:lVlljJdas'
presentation on United Me/hodlst Reglnas churches.. /

--work·ln Brazil. Plans for the Mato Grosso District
The public Is Invited. . Youth Camp: also will be eresen~.

THE ABBEY
INC.-

2£1;' Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
Nortbeast Nebraska '5 largest
Cliristian book and'idfl stor".

s"nday'sebool curriculum. DaY
... Scbool curriculum;

Video rentals.

LOGAN CENTER
U.NITEDMETHODIS-r CHURCH

IFred Andersen. pastorl
Sunciay; Worship. 9:15 a.m.; Sun·

day schOol. 10:15.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(T .J. Fraser, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;

worship. 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
IT.J. Fraser, paslor)

Saturday: Eighth' tbr!!ygh .l2t~
grade youtlislnvited (o-hayrlde at
Sprlngbank Friends Church, 7:29
p.m. "

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sunday
school; 10.,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study.7:30 .m.
Sunday: Ible educational talk.

9:30 a.m.; W chto~r stUdy. 10:20.
Tuesday, T cratlc school. 7:30

p.m.; servlca m tlng.8:20. .
\ For mor'''lnformatlon call 375·2396.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
'1006MBiri Sf. •
(James M. Bamettl

Ipaslor)
Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except

second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

~·~:-.Brnlb"'I"'e·s ..tu~d...y~.~7:~3~O~p·.m"'.-~S~a"'I"'ur"'d"a::;yC:-:---':E"'lg"'h"'t"'h---';fhrough 12fh~<idnesdaV:Famlly
For free bus transportation call grade youth Invited to hayride at Spr- p.m.

375'3'113 or 375-2358. Il)gbank Friends Church. 7:29 p.m.
Sunday: Worship. 9· a.m.; Sunday

school. 10; 75fh a nnlversaty-"Open
house, 1 to 5 p.m., with program at 2
p.m.

Monday-Tuesday: College Night
Sept. 28 In Omaha and" Sept. 29 In
Sioux City.

Wednesday: Conference II ELCA
Assembly meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship. 10:3010 10:45;
worship. 10:45.

Wednesday: Midweek service. 7:30
p.m.

SPRINGBANK
FRIENDS CHURCH

REDEEMER LUTHERAN IRoger Green. paslorl
CHURCH Saturday: Hayride for youth In

IWallace Wolff. inlerim pastor) eighth through 12th grades af the ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday: Early service. 8:30 a.m.; F'rlends Church. 7:29 p.m. DIXON ST. ANNE'S (Norman Hunke,pastor)

assisting ministers meeting. 9:30; Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.; CATHOLIC CHURCH Saturday: Mass. 7.:45 p.m.
Sunday school and adult forum, 9:45; worship, 10: 30; Ambassador (Norman Hunke, pastor) Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

=~~=_~..=~__..~ate-se~vl~-lrl>roa_~K(rlT~G:MHI.-. ---ElQ'~owshlp----Sundayt--MasSr3-a.-m-;_.~~--~-~~.
FIRST CHURCH Tuesday: Ladles sfudy. 6:45 a.m. coffee followl,ng. Public Invited. .,

OF CHRIST IChrlstian) Wednesday: Seventh and elghfh Wednesday: Monthly meeting, 7:30
. 1110 East 7Ib grade confirmation. 7 p.m.; ninth p.m.

IKenny Cleveland, pastor) grade confirmation. 8.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;

worship. 10:30. '.

EVANGEI-ICAL
FREE CHURCH

I mile east of Country Club
.ILarry Ostercamp. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.;
worship. 11; prayer· meeting and
evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: AWANA at church.
6:45 p.m.; prayer meeting. 504
Falracre~ Rd.)' 7.

-FTRsn'RINrry
LUTHERAN·CHURCH,,·

Altona
Missouri Synod

IRicky Bertels, ....stor)
Saturday: Contlrmatlon' class, 10__ .

-a.m. "
Sunday:' Worship; 9 a.m~; SUnday "ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

school. nursery through adult. 10:15; (Dona)d Cleary, pastor)
reception at P-lislorBertels'." 1· 10 7 . Satu!'day: Mass. 6 p.m. sr.PAUI./S
p.m.; LYF at First Trlnlfy; 7. Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m. LUTHERAN CHURCH

'Monday: Annual scllool cleaning , "IMarlcMiller, paslor)
day.. ST. PAUL'S Friday: Bible stUdy. 2 p.m.

Wednesday<·-Blble-cIass,-7 p.m. LUTHERAN CHURCH --- ---saturdayr-eonflrmallon--Inslruc·-
(Ted Young~rman, pastor) tlpn, 10 a.m. ===:::;:;;;;;;':;;;'~-----JF.:''''''''':::'''~

'~----:4'1RST--UNfl'ED----'- ay-:--Stmday schoul/aduU----:---SVnday. SOliday sdloo1~
METHODIST CHURCH forum. 9:15 a.m.;. choir rehearSal.- a.m.; worship. 1.1:30. .

iKelth W. Johnson, paslor) 10; worship. Good NeWs Gang sings,
Tbursday: PAL. 6:30 p.m.; Bible 10:30; !ellowshlp supper and Genesls UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

study on Revelations. 8. video. 6:30 p.m. I Keltb Johnson, pulor)
Sunday: Worship. 9:30a.m.; coffee. Monday: Boy.Scouts.7p.m:; Even· -SUnday: Sunday·school. 10 a.m.;

and fellowship. 10:30; Sunday school. Ing Circle at Leslie Hausmanns. 7:30. worship. 1.1.
10:4$; Guilders potluck•. 1 p.m.; Tuesday: TlJps. 6:30 p.m.; TRINITY EVANGELICAL
Junior, UMYF 'at the church. 7; Lulheran~ollege NI9hf at Sioux City PRESBYTERIAN- -LUTHERAN CHURCH
Flame GFIlUP---foI'---£nco~lIlon.7. .' ·~~--·--'--~ESl()1)I'~IGGRREGA'l'I()tt~Ett---· --~rJjjniesmlson,pastor)'

-- COUples al the,Dennls Lipps. 7:30." . Wednesday: Gooll News Gang. 6:30 . \Gail·Axen,·pastorl Friday: seventh and eighth grade
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9 'p.m.; organizational meeting for Sunday: Combined worship sere NELHSDay at Waco.

a.m.; lunlor and yo_"'h choir. 4p.m.; ELCA Nebraska Confer~nce II; 7:30. vice at the Presbyterian Church. 10 Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
chancel choir, 7; conflrmatJon class a.m.' -, class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10.

~.w~th par".nls. 7: 1~...__.' . WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN W8ctnesdaY: -~Conflrmatlon .. class. -. ---CHRIS'l'IAN·C-HURCH- - -- ---s:r~PAUL-'5-----.-
CHURCH 4: 15 p.m. IDavid"Rusk,"pastor). !lUTHERAN CHURCH

)

' ~ GRACE LUTHERAN (Dr. ;!oh~ G. Mitchell, paslor) Sunday: Bible school. 9:30 a.m.; IJohn Fale, pastor)
CHURCH Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a.m.; coffee _ ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH worship. 10:30; choir. 6 p.m.; youlh Friday: Pastor's office hours. 9 to

Missouri Syrlod and fellowship. 10:35; church school. - CONCORDIA (George Damm,pastor) and evening worship. 7. . 11:30 a.m.; Sunday school Convene
IJonatl1an Vogel, pastor) )0:50, LUTt/ERANCHURCH Thursday: Confirmation class. Tuesday: Ladles Bible stUdy at the lion. Grandilsland. ,

IJames Pennington Monday: Session. 7:30 p.m. IDuane Marbul'\ler, paslor) 3:30 to 5:30.p.m. .. church. 9:30 a.m. '. ' __.Sit!!!!'!IB.Yi...5umlB¥-XbIlIlLconw"'---;-
-- . - .~ellOclete.pastor-l- WedneSday'---€hurcho-'edueat1on--Tflun~dles--Blble'Ott.dy al .. _.~ulldl!Y-,-S.QlTdllY".""_b.O!!~1S-a;rrs:::-'·-WeaneSday:Wakefield area B161e tlon, Grand Island. . .,
-.---T."ursday:"-Gamm~ --Delta__-p~ayer --committee. 7:30-p:-ril:-- -- - - - - the Concord senior-Clllzens Center. worship. 10:30. study, a p.m. .Sunday, Sunday..school and..Blble ~

and praise. 10 p.m. -- 9:30 a.m. Tuesday: Bible class. 8 p.m. classes. 9: 10a.m.; worship with com.
Sunday: ,-The~ Lutheran Hour. Friday: ELCW Nebraska eon' Wednesday: Confirmation c1as~. EVANGELICAL ---munlon.l0:30; adultlnstrudlon. 7:30

.. broadcast KTCH,7 :30 a.m·L_~dal' .--Slliutlng.Convenflon:.ln-GrandJsland:':'-3:30'to·S:3O)'p.m~--'-'-'-- COVENANT CH-'!.~.!!._ ._ to 9 p.m, _. ':---'-"c'~'
a • ijl~1il , SaturdaY,-=5evelllll-'nd=o-e1ghth' I" IE.NelIPelerson.pastor) .. -'~ Monday: 'Women's Bible study.

- .. -with: comm.unl.on,::.10; ..··Llvlng' gra'de confirmation class. 9 a.m. :" . Frlclay-Satu'rday: Covenanl --9:30 acm:;I;;WML Prlscllfa.-7:3Op.m.
Qlsclpleshlp."8p.m.; Gamma Delta Sunday, Sunday sc~.ool and Bible . WonfenretrelIt. . __' -Tuesda\<'"f>aslor'sofflcehoun.91o
devollons. 10. ~ clasS. 9:30 a.m.; .worship. 1Q:45; . __. _Sun4aY: -Worship at Wakefield 11.:30 a:m: "
, Monday: Duo. Club. 8 p.m..; Cam' ,", CROP Walk at Coleridge. beginning CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE Health Care Center. 8 a.m.; conflr- ~"!IneSdav!.,'a:l.6Je,,~.J;3lL~
pus Ministry meellng. 8; Gamma at 1:30 p.m. .., _ .ILarriJl9ilp.pastorl=---'::---matlonM>'.3o-;,.-sunday-.ch~:'IS;- a.m.; ....stor·s 'offlce hour.. 9 10
Delta devoflons. 10. - .. -- -"'riday: Ladles Bible study. 10:30 . worship. 10:45; evening worship. 7:30 11 :30; mOthers -wIth' young children

Tuesday: ·AAL" annual nieetlng, 8 ST. PAUL'S a.m. ~ p.m. ... . Bible study; 9:30; midweek, 7 p.m.;
p.m.; Gamma Delta. Bible LUTHERAN CH'URCH Sunday, Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.; Monday: Paslor's Bible study af .. adult B.lble,studY. 7; choir. 8:30•.
studylfellowshlp.9. ... ISteven Kramer. pastorl worship. 10:30; prayer. praise and Wakefield Health Care Center. 2:30

Wednesday: Men's Bible Thursday: Ladles Ald.-2 p.m. preaching. 7:30 p.m. : . '" p.m. .-
, ----·breakfas!i4'OO-...m;-;-"L!vlng Way," , __ -.Sunday: Worship with communion. g Wednesday: Ladles .Blble 'study. 'Wednesday: Rebecca and Naomi

rr-'ra.m.'aiUf7i ..p.!".; lunlor chOlr;--r- --. Si30-a:rii:; Simdayschool Rally Day. 10:30 a.m. ." . .' Circles. 2 p.m.; lunlor ch.oIr. 3:45;"
':'1 . p;m.; midweek school and "confll11)a' 9:30,' - confirmation. 4; Bible study. 7;
~i::, tlon; 7:30; senior choir. 8:. Gamma WedneSday: Confirmation elass;'4 IMMANUEL LUTHERAN senior cllolr. 8.
11' ~~devotlOn~ •... IO, .. ,·' p.m. . CHURCH

------./ "-.IMarkMiller,pastor) IMMANUEL
IN1)£PENDENl: FAITH \ 'EVAN!;ELICAL FREE CHURCH, Thursday: Evening .Blbl.e class. .. LUTHERAN CHURCH " .-

• ",: BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST LUTHE.RAN CHU.RCH .. IBob B"remier. paslor)' 7:30 p.m. . , ISteven L: Kramer, pastor) 'UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
~ "c,' ~~J~. F.\!UJ'tf(S.1•. ~~~uD.1I'!.II!'. ~-!ll!'-J'U!',.P;lstOl'J-.~_. __ .,f-rlday,Satunlay,4,adle"retreat,at. -. Sunday,Sundayschool and ABC ·SUnday:- Sunday -school;--9-a.rrt-:; . --Sa••J~.r'Wi,,·.~_:nI!OI;ite.Y~',lfa.~':~~: .. :~

;:"' ("8ernardMaxsoni-pastor) Fdday-S.furdity· - Women of the A'irora '.. (GeJI8rall, 9 8.n •.
"
"BF5hl~G:-bb-L WOi slim with ~!!!!!\!1~~L=!;;:;;;;;:;;.==~-~--tII.~-.~.~..g..,,§j.!l!=~~~;~...~g~--~••~~~~.=~

~--'SUildliy--sell\lQlFIlHiifih'. EViing~i:utt1lii'lijFClru~' Sunday: Family Sunday school•. Fall Rally. ... .. '-- -- Monday: I;;'adl~ Aid visits' Wayne ship. 11:05 a.m.; carry-In clnlllir. :
=~_cMl.r~Il!.c !J,b.-.ll~J'.Ibl~.=:Heb~tltutlng convenijolLl~Il-~p; 10-3O;=evenlng-:--,c-Monilay, Mornlng-Bllile'Class. 10 Cal'e:C8litre; 2 p.ni,",," :=i:dl1 .p.III.; slide. Ptes!intatkm-on---

I:l:j- --p.n:!. . Grand Island. -- service. 7:30 p.m. a.m. Brazil. 1:3~ "

t:·, .. w ••••••••~ ... u _

II
I

"i
I'
!

~~~=::::=::::.~~:..:..,~=:·='~~~II!!9····' Seminars to
=-~!:OO~-:~~::ee -~AMersons at Grace .-.~a_c_u_sOJ)' .~--

-~~~1~lj~e~~t,21. 1987 at his home affer a tl1efGl1'l-i ~y-_.~__
--OAVe-Aiifo-BA'RB ANDERSON'wiII present "An Experience

'Servlces were-held Wednesday. Sept. 23 at of Hope'. A TI'me of Pral'se," on Thursday, Oct. --1 at Grace David Haynes. minister of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Pastor John Fale 'Klngsway Christian Church In

. ~.----Olliclaled __ ._·_._-- ----- - . eFilf1-GlwFeh-in-wayne. Tfle-publiC-is in"ited 'o-attenc:l-the· Omam.;--wlll--.:onwcl a sellll"ar--on~I-''c-"'---'i''I!~~~-J;:::::
- Jacob. (Jake) Miller Jr.• the son of Jacob concert at 7:30 p.ru. Since 1915, the Andersons have sung for the family on Sunday. Monday and
and Ellzabefh Wagner Miller. was born July 4. half a million people at 2,000 concerts in 19 countries around the" Tuesday. Oct. 4.6. at the Christian
1909 af Brush. Colo. He was baptized In Col· Id Th • h' h' I d d' t·· t' Church In Wayne.
orado. When he was a child he moved to Win· wor. elr con~e~ts, W IC mc u e au rence par IClpa lon, . The public Is .'welcome and en.

__..----M<:I.!Lwith.h!~familY_1:fe·mar ..led Alta Mille!.on _...r~.~ __.tl1lm...fil.JDiliAr...h\(IDns.-jILCDntemporaqL.gospel----and-=-couraQell:·tlraffi!lld any or all "0 e
March 27•.1940 In Winside. He farmed In fhe children's music. Their latest album is entitled "Majesty." sessions. Child care will be provided.
WinSide area until moving into Winside in 1967 Among the topics which' will be
and fhen worked as a maintainer operafor for first lutheran pres~tedare "Keeping Love Alive
Wayne County until refiring In 1971. He was a jpJbe Family." "The Power Struggle
member of Sf. Paul'sLulheran Church in Win· AII..e-'n-- church observ"lng 75th Is Over." "Top Prlorit)es of a Chris·
side. tlan Man," "Surviving Parenthood"

Survivors include one daughter, Loreo_a,!d Doms Apfel fA Norfolk; one son, and "God Knows What He's About."
Ronald and Lois Miller of Lyons; six grandchlldren;-foorllreat-grandchlldren, First Lutheran Church of Allen will renfly serving as a police chaplain In

---1wo--bI"others,..Da¥Id-MUJer-ol-Wlnslde-and-l-laCC¥-Mllterc!lLCommecce..Cif¥.---celebrate Its 75th __annl"ersaJ:¥._wltb-._.New-Mexlco~--··------_·-----·-T-lI£--SW«IAY-evi!IIlng-semlna;-cw iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
-----Ore.; seven sisters. Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry. Mrs. Rose Puis and Mrs. Carl an open house on Sunday. Sept. 27 THE PUBLIC Is Invited to loin the . will begl~ at 6:30 P'i' Monday a.nd

(Elsie) Hinzman. all 01 Hoskins. Mrs. Alfred (Rufh) Carsfens and Mrs. Harold from 1 to 5 p.m. congregafion in celebrating the chur- Tuesday s sessions w II sfart al 7:30
(Dora) Ahlmann of Norfolk. Mrs. Jerry (Lora) Curtis of Columbus and Mrs. There will be a brief program at 2 ch's 75th year. p.m. Afree will offering will betaken
Melvin (Margarel) Nydahl of Winside; nieces and nephews; and special p.m.,. and light refresnments will be A morning worship service at 9 af each seminar..
friend, Elma Woldt.. ~ 1 ' served. ,"",,,,;.:W' a.m. also will feature a special com. On Tuesday morning, from 7 to

He was preceded In death by his parents. wife In 1975. one son andlwo grancl;' Special ~iiests will Include former memoratlon. ~~~n~m~. ~,::,va~~~;II~t"";':ek ~a~~~
sons. " tors the Rev John Erlandson A pictorial directory and a special d t C I
. Honorary pallb~arerswere Cecil Prince, Howard Iversen, Herman Jaeger, pas, " , history booklet and commemorative State College Stu en en er.
Don Weible. all of Winside; Werner Janke of Wayne; and Floyd Burf of Nor· currently serving In Central City: plale have been produced for the oc- He also" will speak at a salad lu~ ..
folk. _ __" __ ~_ . __ _ _ andt/h:e~~~' ~t~~i:~~eman, cur caslon.· cneon for women of the church on

Acflve pallbearers.were Scott Miller. Marvin Reddlng.·Steve Apfel. Dennis ren y g . The Rev.. Duane Marburger cur. Tuesday noon.
Miller. Darren Apfel and Myron Miller. A letter of greeting will be read'-rently serVes as the pastor of First HAYNES HAS ~een conducflng

Burial was In the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schumachet" from the Rev. Jack Price, also a Lutheran·Church. Allen, andConcor- famllysemlnarsforthepast15years
Funeral Home in c.:harge of arrangements.. former pastor at First Lut~eran cur- dla Lutheran Church, Concord. In churches and colleges In 23 states.

-""'"'-"--'E"r"'nesf Anderson, HT! of. Wayne. form~rlyOf~cr.(necrMonaay;-sept.~-
21. 1987 In fheWa-l<etrelll Care Center.. --""" . ~

, ~rvlces wIll ,~e .held,Thursday, SepJ. 24 at 10"d.~. at the Salem Luthera~r\\
Church In Wakefield. TheR~v. Ted Youngerman of Sf; Paul's Lutheran C~urch

. In Wayne will off.iclate. -' '='-- , ~

Ernest H.·And.erson was'bom,Jan. 29, 1900. rural W~kefield.HEt!"ecelved hi~
edJJsation in rural!~chool and attended Wayne Normal College. t;ie married
Murlna Lindberg on' Jan. 1, 1923. :rh~Lf.~p~~l~m~ north o'fl~akeflelc;:l. She - =-------=------==-=-=-.~
dled't.O.J967. On Nov. 14. 1970. he.married Emma Allvin at Wayne. They made '.
thelr:home at Wayne. He:b~ been a resident of t!l.~ Wakefle{q C.are Center for'
a perlod'of time. - -- . _. - • -- -- . .

Survivors Include his wife;! one daUghfer'. Mrs. Tom (Jeanefle) Shellingfon
-of-Sew..ard; two sons, Leon Anderson of Omaha and Dale Anderson of
Wakefield; one sister. Mabel Oak of Wakefield; fhree brothers. Clem 01 Can·
-cordJH~Qh~Ci!.iJ!u~~ __H~~ai~· a~d _George' of Sioux,""Clfy; nine-grand·
children; and.f1~e great grandchlldren-:- - - .--.-- -----. --. - -_._

Pallbearers will be Tom Anderson, Steve Anderson, Keith Erickson, Starney-
Johnson. Dennl~ Nlenhueser and Tim Shellingfon. .

Burial will be In the Wa..:efleld Cemetery with Bressler-.Humllcek Funeral
Helme of Wakefleld.ln charge of arrangements.



Old Home Old Settlers

--~---------

. '!:.t-Gal.·· -..-

- --------I---~

ICE CREAM

. Head

~__-=--B~READ

69C

STORE HOURS
Monday-Saturday 7a.m•. l0 p.m.

Sunday9a.m.•6 p.m.

31S l 00

HAM
SANDWICHES-

THURSDAY-SATURDAY
10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

DOUBLE
MANUFACTURER-S

COUPONS
.--- -cWEDNESOAY,__
. TtiURSDAY,

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
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Gilbert Bauer';"elster of Fremont,
Callf.1S Harald. Bauenneister, Mrs.
Frances ;Ulrlch and Be:rnlctf
Langenberg'of-Norfolk and Mr. and
Mrs, Norrls,Langenberg_wereFrl<:lay . __

···'suppe-l'llueSfS In the Mi ..and Mf5:"AfO--'
nold Wlltler home. .-,.

~ ,

-..~ Sunday--~:afterno~.---and- ..-supper
·gue~ts""lnlne·Mr.-'-a!ld-Mrs. Walter
Koehler home: were. Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Lorenz and family of Beemer.

THE MARCHING BAND
FROM Wayne State Col·

--lege brought up the'1'e
during the 19th annua I
Band Day parade last
Saturday morning in

Wayne. Grand Marshalls
for the parade were Dan

and Jean Gardner of
Wakefield. Fifteen high

school bands, a junior
, high band and the col- '

lege band participated in
-the parade' and perfor-m-
ed during halftime at the
---Wayne State'SW State

football game.

Kyle and Ross Lawrence of Waver
ly came Sept. 17 to spend a few days
with grandparents Bud Hanson's and
DeryLL_awr..enc,g's .. _

ca-lled at the' John Roeder home Sept.
, 5to help Shelli Roeder celebrate her
birthday.

Dustin Humphrey, Laurel, spent
the weekend in the John Roeder
home, Sept. 18-20.

Duane and Betty Hanna of Tipton,
Iowa were guests in the home of
Duane and Bonnie Marburger from
Sept. 13 to 17., The Hannas are
distributors for Successful Living
Boo~s of Eden Prairie, Minnesota.

--WhUe..lrL,C<!!1<:_onL.c1!:l'U'-PLes~nte<!
book fairs at First Lutheran Church
of Allen on Sept. 14, and at Concordia
Lutheran In Concord on Sept. 15.

The Hannas are sponsoring Bonnie
and Duane Marburger as new
dealers in the Northeast Nebraska
area. Persons interested In home
parties or catalogue orders may Cal

-ta~t-Bonnl.e'-Marburgerat 584-2467:

GueSts In the: Melvin Puhrman
'home Sunday honoring his birthday
were Bob and Rita Pistutka,'Falrfax,
'S.D.i' Lorene Grady, Bonesteel, S.D.;
Dwight and Mary ,Jotlnson, Jennifer
and Mike. and ,Evelina Johnson.

Bob and 'Loralne--:iavror--;-O"ffiaha~

CHURCHWOMEN AND
, CHURCHMEN
Concordia Luther-an churchwomen

and·- churchmen -sponsor.ed.._a famUy
night at, church Thursday. evening.

·TEMPERANCE UNION Verdel Erwin gave the Welcome,
Friendship Womens Christian" group sang "In Christ there is no

Temperance' Union met Sept. 15 In . East or West". Mrs. Ted Johnson had
the home of Lois AAkeny, Dixon. Scripture and Prayer.

Lucille Olson ,had the program Pastor Marburger's family sang
"Rise Up and Build JoyfuIJY". The "Love In Any Language". Pastor

,- gr-oup san9'~0-')l-Jn_my __Hear.:t~ Mrs. and Mrs. ·Wallace Wolff, Lincoln,
Olson gave devotions from Psalm sbowed slides an'tt spoke on their
100: l·5,. wJth Medltatlonand Prayer. African trlp~ where they visited
She read articles on Rise Up Joyfully several "places and mission fields.
- 'In "Refieclloh-.Of Joy; Legtsla· Dorcas LeW Circle. served
lion/Citizenship and Ghrlsllan refreshments following the service.
Education departments, as we build Sept. 17 COAcord news Item

--BF-idge-s-for-ChUdren and E1derly~ _-----.L._O"-_.JHld .a~_Swan~9n, Kan~s needing correcting:
~ group read "Back To 'God, City, Mo. came Friday evening,·to- -- SUnday affernoiJri;- 5eprember '0-'-
O'Amerlca". Ade Prescott gave an spend the weekend in the Ernest Evert Johnsons and Teckla Johnson
article on "Blcentenlal Constltu" Swanson home. Joining them Satur" went to Omaha. Everts were over-
tion". day were the Steve Scholl family of night guests in the Verdel Goldberg

A short business meeting was h.eld. Sioux City. They visited Clara Swan- home and Teckla stayed in the Dan
9ties-were-pa.id__<A<!¥en-mem6'e=..--::::son::::at-ttHlcrest-€a~nte..:sa·lur--JoI>nson-home.-,l\Aonda.y_the¥,"ttend·
answered Roll Call with a Scripture day afternoon and were guests inthe e<fffie'Lao6i""Oa~i!·"tFi-E-ssex;

verse. The ~988 year program was Evert Johnson home Saturday even" Iowa, where Luther Goldberg rode In
reviewed. lng. the parade as Grand Mal"shal. They

The Oct. 20. meeting at Concordia returned home Monday evening.
Lutheran Church, wltli .The Union Guests at a surprise birthday sup- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson, spent
Signal Renewal. Lois Ankeny and per honoring Evert J,ohnson Satur- Sept. 4"6 in the Dave BO'IIVlln home at
Ade·Prescott serv.ed Junch. day evening at his home were Doug Lincoln and' they attended· the

SENIOR CITIZENS Krie family, Laurel, Brent Johnson's Nebraska·Utah football game on
Concord"Dlxon Senior Citizens held ,and sons, Evelina Johnson, -Marlen Saturday. They also attended the

their pqtluck dinner Sept. 16 with 22 Johnson's, Ernest Swanson's, and State Fair,' returning home Sunday
present. Melvin Puhrman's birthday also Lon Swanson's, Kansas City, evening. Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
was recognized. 'Mo.. Dlediker and family spent Sunday

Ruth Shopke of N.E. Nebraska Mrs. Glen Magnuson and Mrs. Nor- overnight In the Nelson home and
-Area--Agency' on agi ng;--spoki-to-the --man, AAder-son -attended--the-Annual _MoOggV,._EY,ellr1~_.lo~_on __l.~1 n~d

group on "Profect Independence Auxiliary Day..of the-Lutheran Faml- ,them In the after:noon.
WQrk", helplng_J1e0l'l.e help, Iy Services 'of Nebraska, Sept. 17,
themselves In their home. Questions -----neldaTCJirlst Lutheran Church, Nor-
and answers foll6wed. folk. The program theme was "Lift

Mrs._... Glen 'Magnuson led the H19.b The Cross"'. AU?Cillary
busi'ness meeting. Secretary and workshops were held tflou9h the day,
treasur.er, r.E!'ports were given. Motion ... ~Iso a bazaar of dona~ed, Items, bake

- __-------Was· made we have a bake and craft and craft, plants and garden pro
sale this fall. Motion made to adlourn ----cftrcts-;-----

and tie a quilt In the afternoon.
Next potluck dinner Is Od. 21 at

noon. MISSIONARY LEAGUE Herman Oplt,r and the guest. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Koehler spent

m
'etTheatLtUhteheTrra,.nnltMyIScsslhoOOnalrbYasLeeamgeUnet Ann Nathan, will host the next from Sept. 13·16 at Spencer, 10Wil,

meeting on Oct. 15., where they attended the Clay County
. Thursday---af1'ernoon. The meeting Fair. Enroute home, ·they visited Mr.

opened with a hymn. Mrs. James HELPING HANO CLUB and Mrs. Bill Frous at Moville, Iowa.
Nelson . provided the background Members of the Helping Hand Club I
material on· Arizona-and the-Apache--me--t---a-t_the-----Ml':s~ce-Acklle...home 'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler accom·
indians. Pastor Ne~son led In presen- for their annual wiener roast; panlea Mr. a-r'KtMrS. Marvin Koehler---
ling the toplcUMlsslonary Wives· A September 9. The evening was spent of Pierce to Omaha Sept. 11 where
great help to marly In Apache Land." playing cards wJth prizes going to they were ,weekend guests In the Mr.

Mrs. Lane Marotz conducted the Gus Perske, Mrs. Harry Schwede a."d_lIoVs.. Roland Oltlenbruns home.
business meeting and Mrs. Todd - and Mrs. Selma Mittelstaedt. On Saturaay they attended the wed-

-X(lebtread.the.r.eportoJfheprev.i~.us ,_,~ffiSLregulaLme.etlng 01 t~,_dlng-of-DavidOlfjenbruns and Jean
meellng· and gave the treasurer's sea.s,on Will· be with Mrs.G.ra.c!!__ Dlvls---.I.:-!"!'-Luthera",Churdj- in
report. The remainder of the alter· Ackile on Oct. 14. Papillion. -, iI'-
noon was spent working on bandag~s Mr. and, MrS. "Irving. Ebinger· of
for the African Medical Mission.' -HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB Gedar Rapids, ·Iowa were Th'Ursclar--
, Mrs. Todd Kuehl was coffee chair· The Hoskins "Garden Club had their overnight ~uests In the Mr. and Mrs.
man for the no-host luncheo.n. annual family picnic at the Hoskins Arnold Wittier home. Other evening
. The next meeting will be on Oct. 15. Flrehall, Sundayevenlngs--The.even,, __ guests wer'e..Mrs. 'Hazel Wittier and

, ... ----·-lWMLS-FALL RALLY J1!!I,was _spe--", p".yln~ . cards, with Mr, .and M~s. George Wittier.
The LWMS Fall Rally was held at prizes going to Willis Reichert, Mr.

Sf. Paul's' Latheran Church in NiJr- and Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Mr. and-
.folk, S~Jurday. Pastor Richard Mrs. George Wittler' and Chr,istlne
Schllewe, of .Hadar had char\)e·of the Lueker. The next -regular me'etlng
mOrning-devotion ana-Bible clasS: . will be with Gladys Reichert todily

Guest speaker for the afternoon (Thursday)-;
~he'·Re","*ur·t-Eber-l--of-Millard, ---~-
who, spoke on the topic" "Mission Social calendar
WorklnOur Ba.~k Yard." Thursday, Sept. 24: Hqs:klns

Attending' from Hoskfns ~ere Mrs: Garder1J:;.fubi'Gladys·Relthert.'· - --. 'I

IAlvln Wagner, Mrs. Marie Wagner, Monda'l,-5ept.28: Townaml-Coun'
/lnna Wantoch,. Mrs. Todd Kuehl, try Garden Club/Mrs, Mary Kollath.
Margaret Krause,Mrs. Art Behmer, Wednesday, Sept. 30: Hoskins
Mrs. Lane Mamtz, Mrs..Ed Schmale, _ SeniOrs card club, Flrehall.
Mrs. Alfred Mangels, Mrs. Ed Grilrk, Atarr'y~ln-'dlnrier was held at the

~
, Mrs: Orville Broekemelerand Pastor Mrs, Fred Krueger returned home -,Mc.,and_Mrs~Wa.lter.Koehler..!llllne---

James Nelson. Sept. 12 afier spending a week In Fre- ~Thun~lnJl with 20 guests at-
, GET-To-GETltERCARDCLllB ,mont,vislllnghermother,.Mrs. ~ose tending from Battle Cr~k, Pilger,

,';., ' .. , " " " '_ . ' " .' " . , .. '-'.--, .Mrs....-Irene, Fletcher was-nos1e~rowil. . Nor1olk...andJ~j~..,.~.,.~.'O,~'=~=-~

I
: LAUREL"CONCORD BANDME-'J1IBE~S-step.tothe beat 'of the drums. during Band Day last tor the Get·to,Gether Card Clubsfirst' Cards furnished· the -eYenlri~"

Saturday ~~ ~a-.:ne:·.Laurel·€oncOrd;-~nder.1tIe.directlon oflndra lesalniecks, was among 17 ~:'::~~~~~r~"c;I:=:~~ra~~~S::~ K~~ion~~d~::'S;"'e~~ts~~~~~~o~e~~~~:~a~.:;~~;, ~:~~%:r:'01~~~L _banclsopar-tici~-ULJ-~cilJlnual ~h~~s..~~~! VIIa,yne State c,ollege, the Wayne guest. Card prizes went to Mrs. Ann nlghtguest.s of Mr. and Mrs. lyle . Beutler, Leonarl\. Wagner, Herold'

gT7-:-onm.~~'~~~~ ~ ~'==- ..---_Na~~~~ ....~.otz:-... . .~~ Mllleran,~"F-BelleY. '_'_'_~__

fl.'.~\.. <.. ~ .. :~.~,_I,,-C- -,.-.--.,_':\ ,. ..
It 11 III ~ __~' __~o."_' -ji'mi~;:,~,~:Ai~:~.~~-,iUlliW::,~:,'.i~'".;.~~,~~~~;~:,~Lci::;~-= ...~.;,~:,;;,~;.~-..,-..,~-...-''':;;;,:'::;;;~"'::~"':-"'-'-"-.'_,""""",,,,"""" ;";";"""''''''''''''''''';;;';''''''''~;;;';';,(,;;''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_ ......' ......I.i-~".. ,,~~.....' ~"""."._"''''';';''''::''''''_'.'''.~''';<;''''''''"'

-----. - .--.!!LNglINE CLUIl. .---" __ \Yeddlng,QUIU,EI"rgstromand Jerry Morr.lson, at: Coleridge Congrega·
- - -~-rhe-:Sunshlne Club meTInthE!;1iO~e- Guthrie at FirsfMethoaist_Church"in -" tlonal--ehorch'·Suod~y-afternOon. T~e'

of Mf~:l:esl1e, Noe, Sept. 16 with six Ho!drege; and also yislfed in tHe. Nina, Morrl~ons ~re tbe pa'rent,s of Mrs._
members, pre~ent. Mrs. Clayton ~nderson- home, _H,oldre.ge -and Duane,StlngJey', Ashlj Stingley. Nor-
Stingley will be the Oct. 21 hostess. Dudler Kardell home: Enroute '"!lfolk, spent SeRt. 17·20 In. fhe Clayton'

/ __ Mr~> a~d- oM,'s, Harley' Humes
l

_~~em~~;~~~~J::~~~rh~~:, ~~:ohr.:.ln ._!~!titingley home, Dixon. '
Salina; visited intheD, H. Blatchford ,

. halTle',Allen, Saturday.) The '1950 graduating classtrom . sons, Mrs. Kirk' Collins and !-~lle'-_-I+-'cc+c.:::cC
- . ' .0bertHigh School met StmtcJ2.aUhe._Omaha,-"spent-ttre-WeeKend In the.

~ -,=----.:~,~-.-----aA~=--Mr-s--:--'--Ryan-tubbersted~wagon WheeT,-~aore-.1 for a class reu- Earl ;'Mattes home; Allen; and all
UTxon, entertained ·Tfl,elTQrand.;"'nr6n-:-ofthe13'grado:ate~ven-were-were-Sunda);',,--dlnne4.u.tWlLJ!L'he
parents for dinner on Grandparents present for the occasion, includln'g Tom Frederl~kson home, Laurel.
Day, S~pt..13.ThelrguestswereMr. Anita (Mitchell} Saunders and Mrs. '
and Mrs. Jay Mattes, Allen, Mr. and John (Donna Jensen} Young, Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stanley, Kan.-
Mrs. Adolf Bruns, Wisner, Mr. and Ella Larson, Laurel, one of 'their sas City, lett Sunday atter' spending
Mrs.. Jlm Specht,and Mrs,_<;:lara teachers.-was a special guest. lI1~kin'the' Gerald Stanley
Mllander, Coleridge, and ·'Ml1lie home,' Dixon, with other refl'tives In
Valett, Sioux City. Mr. and ~rs. Bob Dempster, Nan- th,e are'a. Mr.- and ,Mrs. Leroy

cy, Penny and Clinton, Mrs. Richard Stanley, Karlsas City arrived Thurs'
__~. Mr. and MrsrSterlingBorg, Dixon, Abts and Mrs. Phyllis Herfel, Dixon, day-for a visit here and at Laurel.
,4--I'e!tir-fled-h_~Ff'ld"¥r-from-ca--sl"----atte"ded the ",eddIAg.t bln~l-----.I-ek>iflg-th~m--S..tu<day.1o/'.sup

week trip >. vlsltlng- 'relatives and ,and BradMJlliard on Saturday even.' Stanleys were Mr. and Mrs. /Jerry
slg~tseeln~ In Washlngts::m,~Oregon, I ng at ~the Lawton, Iowa, United Wells, Jason and Sarah.' Norfolk, Mr.
~a"fornla, 1'I~vada, Utah, Montana, Methodist Church. an" Mrs. Dwaln Stanley and family,

-- '1"',""..ng al1Cl ldah":.. __, ._. ' Mr. and Mrs. Jerry StaAley and faml· '
-jn--m~UgtjSFffiey=aftenlle(!=tne="-~~~~IY;-~Dlxonr=-a1=whicl'=tllll-eo,.th"~

- -- ~Ott)__~J:1I't..er..s..c;H·Y----:-9~1@rC!!!o~~~.:-_ fr~esbq~~, A~hwere rec~J!!..y}_~lt,,~~~_ ~_elgb.i-~J~ the second birthday of
and Mrs. Alden Sawtells at Lost In the Vincent Kavamwgh home, D,ix.~, Sarah Wells. -..- -!' - -
Lake, Wash. on. Guests for coffee that afternoon

to visit them were Donna Young,
- --,_ Mr_. and---M~....1..awrence Fox, Dlx- Vonda Dempster, Dixon, Carol Kim- The evening of Sept. 12, the Charle's

on, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sievers, Port---=- ba-.r.--PllYl1fS"Gel ger, -pattIMatt~.-,~------p-eters--Fam1'~y,---MT----.--------anG--M~__
cal were Sept. 6, dinner guests in the Allen, Marlys Rice, Concord, and P.eters, Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Gary Fox. home, Hawarden-, and to Twlla Kessinger, Laurel. Supper Durant, T~ny and Carrl, and David
visit their granddaughter, Diane guests' were Mr. and Mrs. Vlncen1-"'" Padilla, South Sioux, City were guests

---,.':!>-", o!Tyler, Texas. . . Kavanaugh and Kayla, South 51o'u.'··· in the Donna Durant home, for PICTURED ARE THE students t L I C d P br S h I th t '11 b j I d' th
Phyllis Herfel, Mrs. Robert DemO' -crtr...------...-.------------D~r-<>k's-flfth.b1cthda)l.._,__. . -,98711ffllecoml.............vffies::b .. a.a~'do~~O~h· u IC .::'_O~".hfta '" Y"~ftl ~~e.. ,nvo ve 'UJlnt~,,~

ster and,Nancy, and Mrs. Richard. ., "'. ? .."u~.I. egtflntngo ~ ay-r--o---He~r-Ona.......~-",-C!-ue.en.wJ._"""---_
AlJIs, Dixon, Mrs. LamOnt Herfel and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peters, D,x, Mr. and Mrs. Deimar Blshop,Spr· place In the new gym follOWing the football game between Laurel and Osmond. King candIdates
Mrs. Roger Boyle, Ponca attended a on, hosted ,~ "welcome 'to the ingfi~ld, Oreg .. were Sept. 15·16 over· are (back row, left to right) Scott Marquardt, Jay Lake, Brad Prescott, Kyle Nixon and J!ledy
bridal shower for Unda Herfel, althe neighborhood party, Saturday even· night guests In the Phyllis Hertel Cunningham; queen -candidates are (third row) Tama Reifenrath, Angie Newton, HolJi
Rodney Krahmer home, South Sioux lng, honorlng-Mr. and Mrs. Ryan home, Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. b. H. HI· Sh II W •. d' . - - . ..
Clly, Sept. 13. . Lubberstedt. Dixo~, who were Blatchford joined them there Tues, e gren, e y a.ttler an MIchelle Lindsay; IUnlor escorts are (second row) KIm Mathiason
... '.. recently married. About 50 neighbors day for dinner. The Bishops also and Doug Manz, mistress and master of ceremony are Lana Anderson and Randy Sherry. The
Mr., and Mrs. Kenny Kardell, Dixon, and friend spent the evening vlsitiflg-- vislled In the Howard Gould home, crown ~e.i!.rers are (front row) Joey Johnson,and ,Amber Thompson. --.
attended the 35th year reunion of the and getting acquainted followed by a Laurel, the Leslie Nee home, Dixon, ._. " '

-"'"538ttrOrdance;==arearol--stream-,~U1.".~·.cooperatlve--lunch._--..._ .---,.~.- ...!h~_ ..Marl_~.~., __.Bo~~~rn~yer, home, I' ,'I' '. - ',",'" ' :-:,'.'.",'''.',;'.:'-:',,,, ,",,". ,'-,," ,:-::'.: ""':0:":'-'\':'1

~~~:i~:':;d £\~~~~Yes f~~~!~eny. S.~:· :;~ ~;~i. J
1
a: ;~~~' g:~~?::~ ~~~~'I:;d ~~he<>erall\fr1.-1Ttecht-·tauret~~ws '---~-~~~i~''''~~1·~~''''t~S1!(j:.~•.

_ed. On Sept. 13 supper guests In the the Randy Rasmussen home, Dixon. Tammy Kavanaugh, Lincoln, ELTCLUB visltlothenurslnghomeandherpro· Guest night will be held at the
Dave Mackay home, Winfred, III., spent the weekend in the Vincent The ELT Club from Laurel will be gram on "Angels." Laurel Unlled Methodlst·Church on
were the Kardells, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mrs. Adolf Bruns, Wisner, Is a Ki:ly-ariaugh ho'me, Dixon. meeting in-t.he-home-of- Mrs.-Janice Shirley,Wlckett·-reported that the- Wedhesday;-Oct~2l'-ar7':30 p.m.--rri~

RummelrGlendale/m~,-M-r'.and:Mrs. surglcal -palfenf f"--the :'Wesi'-P-olnf Schmitt today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. library books are due at the, con· vltatlons will be sent to the' churcheS
Harold Hoieskema, Kildeer, 111., Mr. hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lub- Sunday, Sept. 20, aftern90n'lunch The co-hostess will be Mrs. Joyce ference library. In the Laurel-Concord Ministerial
and Mrs. Wayne Rummel, berstedt, Laurel, visited his mother g.uests in the Dave Abts home for Thompson.' Assoclatl9n. ",
Milwaukee, Wise., who are all there Thursday ever:tlng. - - Julle'ssixth birthday were, Mr. and MEl:tiODIST WOMEN Audrey HJnrlchs, chairman' of The Laurel Unit ,.~t" serve ,a dJnper
cousins of Mrs. Kardell's. Enroute Mrs. Louis Abts and Karen, Richard The Laurel United Methodist nominations, presented the for the Senior ~itlze~~,,£-of the church

"home Wednesday they attended the~ Mr. 'and Mrs. Clayton Stingley, Abts, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert, Dlx- Women met on Wednesday with 27 nominating ballot which became 'the at .Christmas Instead (Sf fruit plates.
Clay County Fair at Spencer, la. On Dixon, attended the 50th anniversary on, .and Mr. and Mrs. Merb Abts, members In attendance. The meeting elective ballot and the following of· Individual ballots,~werepaSsed out
Friday evening, they attended the open house for Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Belden. was opened by Mary Ann Urwller, fleers were elected: Joan Hartman, and members voted on two women

- vice president, by reciting the Pledge president; Shirley Wickett, from the Laurel UIl" to recel~e

of Allegiance In honor of the 200th an- secretary; Sandy Chace, treasurer; special Jnembershlp pins. T.hey will
nlversary of the Constitution of the Thelma-Hatlig"Chcisllan.Global Con-_ be presented In_December. _
United, State-s-.-'he secretary and cerns; LaVonne Madsen, supportlve-'-.................................;......... ..::========:::::======:::::J- treasurer-repOF-ts-wer--e-gwen_. _.__----comnumlffi..Sue Stlng~ secretary Circle reports were given; The

The Prayer Calendar was, read by of program resources; --Cynef~-Fai-th-CIFC-te-wIU--m-eet----Hl-fh-e-home--of---
Roberta Lute. Joslin, nominations committee; and Lynette J~Slln on Monday, Sept. 28.

An invitation was read fof"guest Doris -Llpp and -ROberfa Lute local The book GrowIng In the-·Seasonsof-
day at the Logan Center United d1urch activities. " Life" by Charles Swindall \yas given
Methodist Church on Tuesday, Sept. The district project of non.food to the church library by Mary Brug-
29 at 2 p.m. On Wednesday, Oct. 7the Items for the home wi Ii be distributed geman.
Laurel Unit Is inv.lted to the Carroll at the Bassett United Methodist The lesson on "Women as Money
United Methodist Church for their Women fall meeting on Sept. 26 to the Managers" was gi-ven by Thelma
annual birthday party at 1:30 p.m. "We Care" project 'nO'NeIIl,Omalla-_lgand Georgie.BoUng...A.speclal

""",,_A thank you was read from Sandy City Mission a":ld I:pw:or~~ YIJlage, ~t _nul·r~ber.,_, H.Unsearc,~a.ble Riches"
Chace for helping serve the Chace" York. A mo"tlon vli"as made and car" was -sung-by-Marge Ward, accom--=-
Bates weddin!l--l'ecep11Qrh _, .___ rled to give $25 to the project. panled by Mary Ann Urwller.

Ruby Smith reported on the United - it was declde<f1liOfThe-predgeSerT -' --On -tmrservlng---commlttel>-were---,
Methodist project concerning the vice and World Thank Offering Violet Wicketf, Pat Andersen, Mary
Farm Aid III concert In Lincoln. meeting be held on Wednesday, Nov. Pehrson, Carol Heitman and Mrs.

- 1ili~ifgwardreponeaon-hertircle's 18 at 2 p.m. Urw·l-ler.
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John Beckman, 'Camarlllo, Calif.,
left Sept. 21 after visiting several
days In the home of his sister, Mrs.
Margar~tCisney.

SCHOOL CALEI'!DAR
ThursdaY, SePt. :!4, National Honor

Society tapping and dinner.
Friday, Sept. 25, Football. Ban~

crott/Rosalle, there.

RUTH BIBLE STUDY-
Eleven members of St. John's

luthera~ "'Church Rutt'l""Blble Stuqy
met Sept. 11 at 2 p.m·. with Mabel
Lubberstedt. lois Schllnes gave the
lesson.

Helen Meyer will host the Friday"
Oct. 9 meeting at 2 p.m.

pertainln,9 to Thanksgiving. The pro
~gram-wlilbe can<!y~f11.i'l<lnqtlmewlth
Jean Doupnlk, Ida Mae ~ Will ana ~ ~ ~ ~

Eleanor Jensen giving the 'Iesson)
Door prizes will be brought by Buna
Schroeder. Joyce' Bensteadand Ellen
Wrledt will Serve the lunch.

M~. Walter Hale Z~81-21281

TREATYOURSELF
TO ASNAPPER 4HnELF·PROPELLEDWAlK MOWER

ROYAL BAGGETT
Eight members of ,the Royal Bag

gett Cake Club had ~ progressive
supper Sept. 14. Roll call was your
favorite magazine. They had their
salads at Ellen Wrledt's, hot dishes
at Hele n Domsch and dessert at Ida
Mae Witt's. .

Their next meeting will be Mon
day, Nov. 16 at 8 p.m. at Jean Doup
nlk's. Roll call will bea current event

MAKES DONATIONS
During their September meeting

the Wakefield Firefighter's Auxiliary
voted to donate $100 to the Hospital
Bazaar and oiso $100 to the St.
Elizabeth Burn Trauma Center In
lincoln. The group met on Sept. 7 at 8
p.m.

During Fire Prevention Week In
October. the Auxiliary will be han- ~ TRAIL RIDE
ding- out rulers to the WaketielL~ ~EiJf\i'Slll ITQrsenack,-rlders of the-~--
Elementary Students. At the close of Golden Spur Saddle Club went on a
the meeting logene Bach and Lou trail ride Sunday. They rode from the
Kay served lunch. The door prize was Obert School house to the_Sportsman
won by Carol Ulrich. Cafe, where more people joined them

for supper.

s,ey. ,and "Dark Canyon" by L.
L'Amour.

Archie Macmillan has donated
'·Wlld Animals of North America" to
the library. Librarian Pat Berry and
the library board express their ap
preciation for the gift.

<

"
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----~-,~~_- ..,............qJ~.=y-- .
a j9~game, and Santee won its first First,cholesteroUson]yon~p"'i1rf~r-:,;~-"'--' ,"" t-." .-
ever varsity game. Since I usually the total blood fat picture. Second, It ',,:,,-:QIIr --~--~
€heer -·for_.the .underdog,. those !1ews Is saturated fat Intake that should be L...'_.......' __~;.... .J

Items are good news for me. When I reduced iri a loW cholesterol diet.
mention It to people, though, they say Chicken, beef, and pork all have Vehicle registrations:
"Where's Diner?" I'm not sure. Does about the same amount. Red meat Is 1987~ Joey D. Sherer, Wakefield,
anyone know where Oilier its? leaner these days, and we trim off the Attantic' Mobile Home; Richard R.

Our constitutIon had Its two- fat. Watchorn, Ponca, Ford Pickup; Jean
hundredth birthday, and I still have Three to four ounces of red meat R. Malcom, Allen, Buick.
not read completely though It. I'm dally p'rovlde essential B vitamins, 1986: Martin Gat-es, Emerson, Pon-
afraid It's another one of those things Iron and important amino acids. tiac.
we tak,e for granted. Besides, these are only screenings. 1984: Roger L. Peterson, Ponca,
--. We-did noLatt~mp:t.~O_.R~tJO Farm _ T~~.lr,_purp?se. Is _t? _detect high risk Buick; Dennis Engstedt, Wakefield,
Ald. 'Difficult as it may be to believe~ people -wno -00- n·O!-have~cardlaC------·-Ycrma~"-'..- ..__ ._- ~-, ,_
we are not country western fans; and symptoms. If a person Is80years old,
even less fans of Willie Nelson. Sue and fit enough to drive to the screen- . 1983: ~oger W. Armstrong, Ponca,
and her 'friend Darla were there, Ing site, he' doesn't need to worry Dodge Pickup.
though, and it looks as If they had a about his cholesterol. 1980: Robert Anderson, Newcastle,
good turnout. Even if I'm skeptical My moHo Is: "It's not what you Chevrolet SW; Celia McGill, Newcas-
about what it accomplishes, I· ap- eat, but what eats you" anyway! tie, Volkswagon.
preciate the thoWght.

Farm problems are far from being
over. There are too many For Sale
signs on farms for me to believe that.

Granted, meat prices are up. But
one year doesn't make up for the long
string of profit losses.

-, counseled at .a cholesterol
screening clinic yesterday, and was
flabbergasted to hear from all the
poor 0 s t-ettt----f"-ed-meaL---
from their diets.

NEW BOOKS
New books at the Grave Public

Library are "Puss In Boots" by Ed
McBain, "Pale Kings and Princes"
by R. Parker, "The Rose ~ent" by E.
Peters, and "Secrets. of a Private
Eye".

COMING EVENTS'
Friday, Sept. 25: Birthday Party,

GllllsNelson wlilospeak.

- ~ -S~ENIORCITIZENSNEWS

A video of the New England states
was shown at the Wakefield Senior
Citizen Center last ·Monday. A team
of four men traveled from Valentine
to challenge the Wakefield pool
players. Lloyd Anderson, Ron Har·
ding, Erwin Martinson, ,and Weldon
Martinson were members of the
Wakefield team. Winning at Tuesday
night card party were'Helen Carlson,
Vernon Fegley, Mabel Lubberstedt,
Ruth Sevan, Herb Swan and Evereth
Van Cleave.

SCHOOL BOARD M~EETS~
Lynn Anderson discussed the

highlights of her recent trip to
Washington, D.C. with the Wakefield
Board of Education during their
regular meeting Sept. 14. Lynn
represented Wakefield at National
FHA Leadership meeting.

Mr. Hartman reported that the
school district valuation is up ap
proximately ,one-half million from
last year and--that the total valuation
is now $53;' 17,894.

Mr. Hartman also told the board
that a request had been made by
some young women In-the_dlstr:ict-to
use the school fa_clllty for volh:~yball

practice. The board approved the re
quest~lfl that it be handled the same
as the adult men's basketball pro
gram.

Mr. Hartman reported that the
breakfast program Is going well with
an average of 55 to 60 eating.

The board discussed the half-time
maintenance positIon and decided to
fHI it from wIthin the system by using
Bob Miner and Marvin Paulson. Bob "living Color" by Kate Cascarelll,
will now be half-time bus "The Value of Respect", "The story
-maiR-tenance~....and.-.hau:1lme-----S:C.hQQLof Abraham Uncoln", a western,
maintence while Marvin will be help- -'''Return of the' River by D. Col-
ing with the bus maintenance. dsmlth, "Reindeer Moon" by E.

MIke Clay and Jason Erb were ap- Thomas, "Light Years" by Gary
proved as unpaid football aides for Kinder, '~Glorious Angel" and
the current season. "Heart of Thunder" both by J. Lind-

A beautiful Fall Sunday afternoon
silage cutters are eating up rows of
corn - sun·f1ower's--are stili present 
marigolds are gorgeous - leaves are
just beginning to turn the last

. melons are being eaten - potatoes be
ing dug· apples picked. My neighbor
is stacking hay. Yve heard geese
overhead severat times.

The dogs were eager to go for a
walk. There have been too many
rainy days when we couldn't.

~- -t--knew- when +'wrofe-the .plug 'for
Hoskins I was taking a chance by
listing the businesses. Sure enough, I
missed one. Clarence Hoe-mann's
wife called to remind meJhat there Is
a plumbing business. Heck, It's a big
metal building on main street, and
we've called 'On. him many times;
especlally"when cattle were out of
water, which Is a true emergency.

I also learned that the recent wed
ding was videotaped; and that, dur·
Ing the vocal solos, the camera was
-,~i'Yled at the soloist in the: balcony.
So, my fr~ntlc searching for pages,
and my signal for her to stop, are
recorded for posterity in living color.

s to be the football
season for long losing streaks to end.
Tilden ended a 29-game string, Diller

MONDAY

We Will Tint 50¢ A Can

•

BA-R-GA~I-"~S
CLOSE-OUT SALE

ALL BOW
HUNTING

ACCESSORIES~~ ~~~~~~~_

-Half~-~----'-~_··-P-AI-NT~"~-~PrIce --1499-~:1~ ···~S-1911~t~

TUBA PLAYERS BRIAN MOORE, at left, and Matt Brug~

geman add their um-pah-pahs to a musical s~lection played by
Wayne Car-F&J.l-l-l.jgh-Sch d members~dui"inq the 19th an
nual Band Day parade last Saturday in Wayne. Wayne- arro
HighSchool ban~ director is Brad Weber,

Hardshell & Sallshell

3 Tacos For
$].25.

WEDNESDAY

SANCHOS

79C;'a.'"
THURSDAY

Burrito Grande
=====~=~S=IIl----'·~::~~-c-_=cc~sj~~:-.....- .....--..

II

- -WA¥-NEM,lDDLESCHQQJ"~ ~!1c:! lTlembers were a mong more
than 900 nlusicians taking part in Baiid[fay itCf,vTtiesfast
Saturday in Wayne, hosted by Wayne State College, the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce and Second Guessers. Middle
School band director is Keith Kopperud.
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.. 'lIFETIME
. . SERVICE.' u=•.."GUARANTEE

ghhe-lifet.iITIe,Ser-vice~_----:- ..~ __
Gllarantee. After that, you'lI
want the car;repairs you pay

-lI'..,.~~:;-'-fo"iu.st-once,=-~,~--'-'~--t--

cdD-:-'-·--+--

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Van Cleave of
McCai ~i idaho and Mr_and Mrs.~ J9h!"!._
-Van Cleave of Homer were Saturday
evening supper guests of Wanda
VanCleave.

W-I-lHUS

__ ' .. ~ I
~,~7---==-,-.-~·-~-~T-
~

FORA
REPAIR

.jtJ8=YONCE.

School Calendar
Thursday, Sept. 24: Grades 1:12

Hearing screening during- the after
noon; homecom'lng bonfire, 7:30
p.m.; decorating for homecoming In
gym, 6:30·7:30 p.m. and 8 to 9:30 p.m,

Friday, sept. 25: Homecoming ,Cor
onation, 2 p.m.; parade, 2:30 p.m.;
Pep Rally, 3 p.m.; Football game
with Walthill, 7:30 p.m.; Dance, 9:30
to midnight.

MendaY',-Septo'18,-Junlor--varslty
foofball, 7 p.m., Hartington.
Tuesday, Sept. 29: Junior High toot
ball, Newcasfle, 3:30 p.m.

Monday . Tuesday, Sept. 2,8·2,9:
Newcastle Volleyball tournament.

Thursday, Oct. ]:Volleyball at
Walthlll;6:3O p.m.

EXTRA COPIES OF ANNUAL
-There--are-some_extr.a. cpp'ies of the

1986-87 schoOl annual avallable-ojf a
first come first serve basis. Contact
M'arcla Rastede If you-Wish a copy
which selis tor $11.

ALLEN FHA CHAPTER
The Allen FHA Chapter held Its

first meeting of the year with Presl·
dent Jan Kavanaugh presiding'- Roll
call was· responded. with their
f-avofite color-'-ey 35--members. Spon~

sor Is Mrs. Boswell and chapter
mothers are Kathleen Lee and Ellen
Noe. They falked about secret sisters
and homecoming. It was moved to
carry the banner In the parade. and
wear red and white on meeting days.
Next meeting will be Monday, Oct. 5.
Becca Stingley, secretary.

Community Calendar
Thursday, Sept. 24: Rest Awhile

Club, 2 p.m., Glennis Swlff; Bid and
Bye Club dinner, Village Inn, 6:30
p.m.

Friday, Sept. 25: Allen High
Homecoming, 2 p.rn .. welcome alum

, nl and friends.
saturday, Sept. 26: Chatter Sew

Club, 2 p.m."Marcia Rastede.

Dinner and luncheon was served at
the Don Harmer home Sunday to
honor his father, Harold Harmer, for
his 80th birthday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Longnecker, Jason·and Ju.lie of Win
side; Mrs. Lil Miller of South Sioux
City; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harmer and
Joshua and Harold Harmer.

Thursdjly evening guests In the Ed
w~rd Fork h-orne to 11000r- thl!tr-wed
ding anniversary that was that ·day
were Gladys Fork of Sioux City; Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Uthe of South Sioux
City; Mr. anq Mrs. Ernest Fork, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Pete Vollerson and Herman
Voller-son an 01 Laurel arid--Mr. and
Mrs'. Lonnie Fork, Kim, Jennifer and
Tamml.

ROY I<Q,~TH.
INSURANCE AGENCY

220 West 7th Sireet
Wavrre, NE.68787

(402)375'4100

If you
rent•••

EUGENE DeGROTT
~···_APP},E_F~RM_ .•~

9 miles south of Norfofkon 
Hwy. 81 to Enola Road. then
lmlle west, 1/4 mile !lOuth'

on east side of road

We> do not Jell...on the
hlghwoy, only on the

-farm
402-'454~2277

Social Calendar
Saturday, Sept. 26: E.O.T. family

card party, Dan Loberg home, 7:30
p.m.

Mond,ay, Sept. 28: Senior Citizens,·
fire hall; Craft Club, Dean Junck
home; Library Board, meeflng, 10
a.m., Library.

Tuesday, Sept. 29: Way Out Here
Club, Glenn Loberg home.

~~~~"-.~-

G.S.T. BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts hosted

the G.S.T. Bridge Club Friday even-
-ln9-.'_ _ _

Prizes went to--OO" Harrtler~ --Mrs;
_~yne Kerstlne+- Mrs, Erwin Mortis
and Dean Owens.' I

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris will
host the Saturday Od. 17 evening
party.

DELTA OEK BRIDGE
Mrs. Ann ROberts hosted the Delta

Dek Brldge'c1ub Thursday, and Mrs.,
__ Genevieve- Williams was a guest,

----Prlzes-went,-to-Mrs;-Robert--1~.. Mrs.'fem-Wlnstad"f Sandy.-1Jtah,
Jones; ,Mrs. John Rethwlsch, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cook and Mr.
Marian Jordan and Mrs. Williams. and Mrs. Sam Marvin, all "of

Mrs. Alice Wagner wUI host the Omaha, were gueslsSafurday In the
next party on Thursday, Oct. 1.. ~..- Arthur Cook home.

Mrs. WUliam Austin of Twenty
Nine Palms, Calif.· visited Thursday
In the Arthur Coo~ home.

Mrs. Austin Is a second cousin of
Mrs. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Davis hosted for
a cooperative supper Sept. 16 that

--nonore<Hhe_"IIrd-btrthdaJt:::t>Hheir-=-:,--·"-_'--'--. --.='~
- Sa'e-Slop-EyeLevet

OR Hunt or Fish or Park Permit '81' withanY~~;~;;~
- windshield inslalle_d sl y,ourpjace QLQ(jr~

,ANYWHEFiE IN NEBRASKA!
FREE MOBILE' SERVICE\ STATEWIDE 800~742-7420

America's
Premium

,.~-,"----",-..=:~i~~~~~r~i,~'~:;= ~$:tor-m;,-Q9Q'=$J::c=:cc.",=:
,ants Package Policy, . The ultimate line of Storm boors.
Farmers may. save you they can be yours at special saVings!
money on protecion for ChoOse from full glass, sell·storlng or
'your possessions 'agSinst Colonial styles. 10·year Major Paris

~ -Hre:-Iightning,and'e~pio',-· arranty on every Ger~jrLci,00r,,~-'-~;-
---SiOA,;-wind,torm-"r1d".hail, Brenze-er-Wl1ilE>,flnisn..NodeiamL.__ . ,"_-

vandalism, qurglary, wa· nation. sagging or decay Of critical - "--Wetigureyouspouldn't--'
ler. slc,lIn, or f~eezl',1g an~ components, Select'one of the have to p~y.A.gainand again f,9T
many olherpC';rils"prote.C1S:',_ _".~W.a.rrnH~dQQrs Of one ofth~__._ the' same car 'repair, That's why

~f- '-~'-I'-:-YHHr-p""son<1L'llilpeuy-'-"L-- ._immeR~Q9"§i[les,-",lthlux':J.ry - ,1,~~~~~~~11 we-Q.ffer-t~l~~~~=~~~c.-~
. h0111(> Of. anywhere'in Tlte feqtures.i~· every' rnqdeL - ,~~;'~~~~_~c~~,~~_~~z~nr~,our-

world. COMESPRE.HUNG FOR EASE 'OF Merkur orFord light truck.
-('irr-rhe i,c1s-oow, e'b,lI" . -.- ~STJIJJ:ATION~--'---'-.·-'--~,---Itr---~-Hf--+-+-~_---o'wtn>neWe-<!<>-€<>V"r"Gd-----c--_

your (<lst, fair ;Trlen-uJy' Far-- repa'ir work; you' pay, u~ ju~t miles are on it or where'you
mers A!I"llltoday, SAtE, $1.4.79'9 --. once;,T~en,.i(a part fails, we'II '" bought iLWhatdoes coun/is

PRiCeD ." MODEL 202 SElF·STORE, fix itagain; free. Free paris, that,we back our work with Ihe
AT W' or 36" WIDTHS MODEL202(Whlle) free,labor.That goes for b"stcar repair guaranl"e:in

MODEL 402 (Bronze) thousands ofcovered parts America;.,,··' .
and repairs. For as long as you Stop by aod ask fora copy

~:un/~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~:;old Quality-"-.-ea-·--·-re-·.-.-t-o-r-'-Q-'uatiiY)Cars.

An~s FORb-MERCU~Y
Wayne,. Nebraska '375.37BO " ,

'-"~~'~'-~~~,~~~~~~.",.,~.~~~~~~+

t%a\wtJi"i'JIe¢~="c~ ...·~:i-f '._N~wi ."'P-__.tfice'"
~~-~,~,~ADULT~LLOWSHIP son Justin: Guesls YiereMrs.. Don S2.~~~~~~~~~;'...::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;~~~~;t~c~~·. ' l'--......':.-'---'--c-

Adult Felloy,j.sh~'--Ct1'--'---Davlsa-ndcjeff;--!;carlDavis;:.Mr"and-....=FARMe:R:~MA~ltft"DAY- 0 e'ge :
Presbyterla!"l·.Congregatlonal ""Ntrs. Kevin Oa:vl~ and Joshuai.'Mr-., 'Th'eAllenSenr'" Cltf $,helcl'tHe'fr ," . r :' -,', ," -'.
parlshes- Was -held -the.--afternoon of and Mrs:_ Kenneth Hal"-Mandl,:Br~n·- ,--annua-i-·--'Far' er~~ Mar.Z':~t - 'Day·-LenSept. 13 when 11 memberstooka.tour don and Ashley; Mr. and Mrs. Gar· S . m ' , . '.
that was planned by Merlin Jenkins, don Davis and Kelli, Mr, and' 'Mrs:-' r:tu;~"J';h'Director J:::c;'~or~~:I~ re'."'p"'.'.5'.'."0"

The group went toAlle~whe.re they Terry. Davis and-Wend~;, CQ':lnl.sur.."1tr:sury~,f: t,C:::1=l3 a~ they, sold ,
visited the Val and Mike 'Allen farm bach; and '-Mr. and Mrs. John'·~.f~roduce' Ii' ked oOcf y, 'age and
and then went to the Dixon Museun'f Paulsen ,_ ' ,,' a . g, ' ~, rumm

at'ld also 'toured an old',schooi house Justin;s .mother made the Er~ie -, ;~~t~:~:r~~:o~:~~:~~es:-~Vy~di~ V' -.'..',5':,.-.": "-0 'r'.e·".0:""""
there.. u - ,.) and Bert birthday ca~e. , , ' baskets'of roCerles were won by Er. .

The group had lunch out following Sunday luncheQl'l gue.sts i~ the vin Ras~ussens' an,d Alan
t~e tour·.. . D~y!sh~,eto.honor..J.~sJ.ln..~ereMr. Rastedes'~ .", _ , Perlodlca,lly' this article will be'

Officers of the Adult Fellowship . and Mrs. George Jaeger., Gotthllt, Activities On the Senlor··Cllizens , '-wrltten to share.lmp<lf'tant Informa-' ,
---------.ml"i<ellli Owens, Presitle~.IaegeF-..-M.-....and--Mts---Rand~te..-catendar-forlhl$-wee"'IfteIUde'" ,!!g'l.. and.._~,,--nouncement~_. for .'In.·:. '

, Morrl,~,,_vlce presldent",Mrs.,.MlIton Alicia and Nathan, .K~vin Jaeger, the pedlca~e clinic ,at ..1 p.m. on terested students ana parenTS-.--
<mens, secretary and Mrs. Etta Ryan Prince all of WinSIde,. Mr. and Thursday and the blood sligar festlng Please contact' Terry Munson"
Fisher, f"~a.surer. Mrs. Robert Bodenstedt ~I. Wayne at 2 p.m. on Thursday. Next. week, guldanc..".cou"selor at Wayne High

DEDICATION SERVICE and Deb Bodenstedt 01 Virginia the blood pressure wltl be 9to 11 a.m. School lor further details about any

A special rnemorlaldedlcatlonser- BOiIch, Virginia. on Wednesday, Sept. 30. The birthday' Of.tLhlencfOollnlowslncghooltelmsO·f Commer~-
' party for those wlfh October blr" _,

, vice 'was- held ·-at· the .~resbyte.ri.an Mr. and Mrs..Gus·, W¢sfberg of thdays Is on Friday, Oct. 2. Fashion Career Day, Odober 17, the
church Sunday during the worship Orangevale, Calif. visited Friday In purpose of career day Is to help In'
service with Paslor Gall Axen in the Clarence Morris home. P.LEASANT HOUR'CLUB terested studenls clarify their career

Ch~~~~edlcationswere in ~'emoryof Ple-as:ant . Hour Club postponed 90als by galryln.9 an unclerstandlng.of
Chacles Hall; Mrs. L. E. (Fern) Jim Stephens and Guy·and Sharon their meeting dalotrom Tuesday, the fastiron~f!ld~.stry.,
Jenkins; Mrs. D. H, (Bertha) Ones; CR1,'ches

y
, ali of FofreWmont, Mr. and Mrs. Sept. 22 to Tuesday, Sept. 29. Ihey -Mount Marty Colleg'e, Health and

Clifford Lindsay; Mrs. ~. ~.:....!~na . M~~~C~~:~~Morr~::~~;~f~~~:~~ wl-ll be meeting at12:30 atthe Vrttage Science Career Days, Octpber 8, the
-- el-- ------c uesfS-'SUrnra- ~m~he-:cet ..-s=Fe ens__ ·_1nn- f.?~:::.a....luncheo~",=-~_I!~-=-~~lla_~gte -pul"pose--ls-1o lear-n-more-:about-.the------

Owens; Albert ,~Swihart; William home. - 0 health rofessio~ ,-
Alfred Thol1las; and Mr. and Mrs. SWING CHOIR av~lIable.

WaId Williams. . . Music director Mrs. Kotallk an. -College at St. Mary, Campus Visit

~:,,~~:ro:o:.;-::a~:;~~~~=~. J-e!fre
y

, ~o year old son of Mr. and, nounced selections 10 th~.sw.lng choir _ _~:~~1~:;rJ\I.a~0~:;:m~~I~ess
' . ' . M~e-P-atjst-l-an,-w-as--h-onored--------rortn year. 1hey are "lanaErwin,' ~

PJOrohvn'dReeedsSaPceccol9ml manulsSt'C with Mrs, tor his blrt~jlay when evening guests" Usa Boyle, L.lz Hanson, Miss..y Mar- BAND MEMBERS FROMALL.EN, under the direction of San·Care,,-rDays, September 23, the pur· "~"
p S "", I th P tl h "..'• d' th th IW S t pose Is to put students In touch with. . , un..", n e aus an ome were linson, Candance Jones, Sarah Han- dy Kotahk, strutthelr stuff urmg e 19 . annua ayne ta e professionals working In a variety of

Mrs. Connie Bailey, Michelle and son, Toni Boyle, Amy Noe... Shawn C,oJJe,ge.BandDay-parade.JasLSafur.da.y_morn;ng in Way.lle-.----j,uslness'career..c-~,~__
MISSION FESTIVAL Kenny at Norfolk; Mr.. .and..Mr,s., 'lsorrr;'Matr~f',-rerTGi'e-.n,'Jasoh- .'"

..•.c~-~=Mlssjon;;;'Fe<;tfraFwas observed LaVerle'MllIer,'-jesslcaaTld;Kjltle, FahreniiOTi;' JasOn Olesen, Lanny -- 'Sunday'-Sept.' 2i;-Flrsi-Luther-a-n---ope-nhou';'--;t-N-or-to-lk-t;;':ih;S-oth ~"'-:-~;~::~::;;'~t':;;;:':.~?:1.----
__~~~~. ~~ St. ~ Paul's _Lutheran Rober,t Thomas and Mrs. Hilda Boswell, Mike Gregerson and Wesley open ,house, 1 to 5 p.m .• program at 2 niversary of the state patro.l Sunday a one day career guidance asseSs~

A special dedication service was rPQ~aS ~1.~Of t70sJkins; Id~lanfd~us Vavra. ' p.m. afternoon. - ment, cost Is 535, workshops are held
held during the worship service for iade

n
andM 00 ~,;nse~ a, po tin- Alternates are H.eather Tuesday, Sept. 29: Pleasant Hour Mr. and Mrs~ Harold Benstead of OctQberthrough November.

s ; an r. an ' rs. ar aus an '"Hlnrlckson, Jan Kavanaugh, Noelle Club, 12:30 p.m ....Juncheon at the Sun City, Ariz. spent the weekend In
~hancel drapes that \\!ere given In and Mike. Hlnrlckson. Jenny Lee, Jodi Mart!'n- Village Inn. the Wilmer Anderson home and at- -University. of South Oakot.a~

memory of Harry Hofeldt by his wife son and Tyler Harder. Accompanist Wednesday, Sept,. '30: Blood tended the Schroeder reunion on Sun- Vermillion, Visit Cays, desfgnated
Mr.s~Ha,.,.y.. fAnn),Jiofeldt. Pastor Jeffrey'S mother ~nd Mrs:' Carl Is Angle Jones, aSSlsted·byStephanle Pressure,Cllnlc, SenlorCltlzens,.~-1o ,day, ,_ Fridays from,Qctob",--_fhr"'!.g_h__
Mark Miller was in charge. Pa,:,stian baked birthday cakes that Carlson and Jennifer Johr:ason. Jan _,11 am.; Allen-Waterbury rescue unit - March. -_- _ ",__

ne~~~~~~:~elo~O~~':~~~~::v~~~: were served wlfh ice cream. Ka;I:~a~rr~sl~::~ ~:;~~gband ~q~adf1~;~~::ce and meeting, 7:30 Ar~: 'r:~~r~~S;oJ;he7~~~~~:~~: o~~~~~s:~.na Col.lege, Senior Day,

Mr. and ·Mrs. Don Gilmer of are Shawnle Hanncock, Brenda 'F~iday', Od. 2: ELF E;tension, 1 day after spending two weeks with -Lutheran College Night, Gmaha
'Omatfa-- spent the weekend in the Hough; Heather Henrickson, Pam p.m., Shirley Lanser, soup and sand- relatives and friends. Brad and Lin- on Septem,ber 28 and Sioux City on
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kennelly, Anita Noe and Leslie Isom. wlch meal; Senior Citizen birthday da Anderson of Newburn, New York Septem~er 29.,
Ellery Pearson. Kathy Phllbreck Is alternate.- party for October blrfhdays, 9:30 spent one week with them In their . -Concordia College, Open House,

a m parents home, Wilmer and Fran October 23 and 24.
. , Anderson. ·ACT Test, October 24,reglstratlon

deadline 1s September 25.. .
·PSAT Test, October 20, for lu"lors

Interested In scholarshlp'competlt1on
-as--w~lt-as-pradJce-for future--col~ege..

adm IssIons tests. CoSt~ti-$5.25.

-Joste'n's Found.atlon Leader
Scholarship Program, o'pen- to-'~any--

Dean Armour has returned to his graduating senior, November 15
home In Mims, Florida, after a three deadline.
weeks v islt in the home of his mother -Serv Ice Academy- A"fr For.ce, :
Irene Armour. They tbok a week trip Military, Naval. arid~ID:~ant·

"-to-6iacter National-Park-amr-M,rrme-a-pp1IcatllJrrlteadllne· Is ,
Canada, touring Custer Battlefield In November 1 for the 1988 academic "
Montana which' was doubly In- year.
teresting as Irene's 9randfat~er ·McPherson College, Centennial.
Reuben Burgess had belonged to Scholarship Competltlon, for Na-·
Clusters Cavalry in the east, before tlonal Merit Commended Students or
Custer was sent to Montana. Dean persons with ~CT composlte.~f,26 or
spent Labor Day weekend in the above.' ,
Myron Armour home at SmIthland, -Century Iii Leaders Scholarship

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube and Mr. Iowa. He also visited relatives and Program, open to all seniors, this I,s a
and Mrs. Basil Trube attended the friends in Omaha. state-wide competition.
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Assorted 20·0z.

SANDWICH 79'
,COOKIES .

VEGETABLE OIL. $129

KITCHEN BAGS ... 59'

F"ACIAL TISSUE .~. 49'
25-Lb.Cbunky • . $199DOG FOOD. . . . . . . . MACARONI

-=-~=:'::C\1n_~~~~RS~~-... .-.-~W- ~~~~~~J u5t!1~O
POP : .
10-Lb. $239CAT FOOD ........

,2,-Lb. .$159CAT LITTER ..... ;
IOO-CI. 99'TEA BAGS " "

32-0z. Liquid 59ft ·48 MediUnl or 32 Large $599
DISH SOAP.. .. .. . . DIAPERS .........

__ NAK~IN~L:~~_:_~ .. :.'- 9~' __PE'ANUT
lOkY

__ _ _ _0.0'
303Can· BtJT'PE-R -ail-
CREAM or WHOLE 2-Lb.

~ERNEL·CORN,CUT STRAWBERRY $119

~~~~:1:f~l1/$l~Ot~~:R;::~~~ ... 19~
~PPLE JUICE $1 9 12-0z.Frozen "'63¢~

ORANGE JUICE ... .

~-~TlIERE'S A NEW BRAND IN TOWN
A Low Cost 100%

Guaranteed Quality
Product



1'69
t~~~
~i i /
J.9¢

:. "I



(Publ Sept ZA)

IPubl Sept 24)

(pub I Sepf,24)

Marvin R Cherry
Chalrmc:n

(Publ.Sept 17,24,Oct.lL
, 8ctlps

Contact Orval K. Brandstette,'
(402) 375-3050

AN APARTMENT COMMUNITY DEVELOPED
FOR YOUNGSTERS AGE 62 AND UP

SUNNYHILL VILLA
90~nnyvtew~-;---'---- - --Wayne, NE-

• Wall to Wall Carpeting
• Maintenance Free '
• Energy Efficient

• Beautiful Setting
• Community Room

.• Quality Appliances Furnlslled
• LaUndry FiiClllfles on Sife -------,------,,---.

-- ~Jfparfinents'cl1iiilgjje(HorYour ComfOrf-

$16071>-
$ 2095 $18642
$ 0476

OrgreftCl C MorriS, County Clerk

60 DR DIXON CO
60 DR BOND
60 DR SINKING

94R GENERAL
95R BOND

$ 2259
$ 4255
$ 6604
$ n57

$ 3812
, '''4
$ 0470

GEN LEVY

STATE OF NEBRASKA

:;T GENERAL
57 BOND

DIST NO

5
9

"

25
JJ
47
51

17 GENERAL
17 SINKING

ORDINANCE NO 348
AN ORDINANCE MANDATING A FILING FEE
AND SPECIFYING THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

J"a~~Tcg:~~I~~'D BY THE CHAIRM:N AND The follOWing dest;."f1bed J:]'"operly Will be sold at'
ieOARD OF TRUSTEES DF THE VILLAGE OF publiC auctlonto the hlghBSt bIdder at the County

5ectl~'~.f~a~~5~:;;r 10, Article 4, Section ~toLJ~~n~~~_<:..~un~,~~~ka.o~ -
10.403, of fhe Municipal Code of Winside. Lot Three (3), Westwood AddItion to the City
Nebraska read as follows. of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebra.ska, a/kia

Nohte IS h~rebY given that DenniS LIPp, Guar The Village shllil charge and collect a filing lee 5~3 Fairacres Road. Wayne, NE 68787.

dian 01 Rexford Huck-sfep, has filed a Fmal NOTICE PR81.29 ',..,om'hN,',',Ubeca,'.~~...Cy~m"!':"do",',!:,r a rate flllrq The ~~~~~~t~n:s~Ya~~~aa~~~~~t:.s~::e~~~~~:~~:~I~~
Report and Petition for Discharge of Guardian Estate of wAL TER lAGE. Deceased W ....... d t tut d I t f

, ~;~~'~fOIR~:t:t~~~~~~~ :~s :;:k:da:~ th~~~~~;; ~:~~~fg;-;;n:nc~~~~~~~~~:,7;~~ pa~~UO:n~ ~~:0~7a~~':r O~dlt~en~:s~~a~:ct;; ~_ ~c"rin~h:~;~:;~t:ct t~~s;~;~~yo. u Ions 0
prbval--ot satd Fmlll-Report and all pnor reports Registrar Issued i!I written stafement of Inf!:!mlal provcU, and publicatIon or postlng of thl~ or. ThiS sale IS belfl;:j hE!"ld pursuant to the ~ower of

~:'o~et;~t~:t~e~o~~~ ~p~~~~f~~sn:~t: ~n~~:I~S ~rli:~:a~ ~~eg~~~~f~~II~rr;:~:~t~~~:~~h~h~;e ~~~:~~e:;~I~ cpntllct v.ith Its provisions, Is ~:~~r~:~t~c~~f~l~e~:i~~~~dat°~~~~~i~t~ 6:
SaId Guar4lan also see~ an order ,;ettmg a adcresses are RFD, PIlger, NE 68768 AND Box Section J This ordinance' shall take cHect and Deeds O~IC~o~a~te.c°lunttNebraSkla ~her~in

I reasonable attorney ee and aT.1fhoflzlng payment 3945, C.orral Drive, R.apld CHy, SD 51702 nave be II) full force from and after Its passage, e,p ~~~l~~rsf 'S:urlf; N~t~o~~lg;a~:~~~~'ws Ft;~csh~~
of the ~ame c ts and thereafter authorlztng been appointed Personal RepresentatIves 01 thiS proval, and ,.,Ulcatlon or posting as required by Avenue. Llncotn, N E 6852J Is the beneficiary; the
to pay the balance of Ward's funds remalmng In estate Credlfors of this estafe m us't file their law ~ Notice of Defaulthavlng been fIled on the 23rd day

~~~~~ (::~t~~dcrr t~s~~n;~f~gbt~la~~r~~~r';:~d ~~~ claims with thlsCollrt on or before November 10, 19~assedandapprovec;t-this8thday of September, of July, 1987 as Microfilm No 670881 at 'he

hearing the~eon has been set for Ocfober 15,1987 1987 or be forever barred Pearla A. ~amjn . ~ - Marvin R. O1erry ~:~~~t:;a oJ Deeds Office of Wayne County,

~~~,-~~~':~~;~£~~~~tJ~Li~~~"';~~:~~;~~~~~~~-~~=-~~~~~~2:~~~~-~B~NA~~~:'!N~:s~:~:S~;~:w~'T~:~F~~s,TtC:~~:~::J~~~~~;-~~_~_~~;;;_~~iItI_iii!iiii!ti-!ii=-'iii!::;:;"~-~A~-~-~EI'~O~~iiiIiI~~~~~itiii;;;,i~

Every governD)ent offldal or board
that handles public moneys, should

~~~~'-=c-~N",OllT:lJtC"Ec.,_c- +"",bl>!l"lsh at regular t~t~rva~~_~ac·__
Case No 2584 counting of It showing where and

______. ~~~~~.~-.=~~_~R~_O~~:~~~~~ how each dollar 15 spent. We hold
IN THE MATTER OP THE GUARDIANSHIP ~t6Ts~~ruiUtdmeiif.liprlndiile-

OF REXFORD HUCKSTEP, a Protected Pefson to "democratic government.

T
Deadline for all legal notices D.

w
to be published by The flee

-- -- __ W'!Y",,_Herald Is as follows: ""---<On
"5 p.~. Monday for ThurS- tral

day's newspaper and_ 5 p.m.
Thursday Jor Monday's
newspaper~

- ..... -~- - Abbrevlalions -;r ltil;" legal: PS-.Person<tI_SEll"Ylces, OE Operallng Expenses, SU Suppll~s, MA· ORDINANCENO.34' ORDINANCE NO.346

_ ~_ _ _·-~~::te':~;i;,als:8~ Mate~ials,_gR:~~~~I: Co-(:aPI~~~s,_~p·Repa!~, ~E-~elmb~~~m~~_~_~~Ff~~~~~~~-t~~:-G~:~~ii~~6L_ ';-:O-~~~~~~~i>l~~~~~~ACt.~~~~r~E__
-=The Wayne County Boar:dof Equalization mel per adlournment al2 pm on Tuesday, September 15, WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS AlL-TERR'''N VEHICLES; SPECIFYING GOVERNING BOOY THE POWE-R TO ASSESL :--

~:~ l~ 't~~~:~~S~;~"SC~~~mO~~r~;S~~;:,~~u~e~~:~~~~~:~~fd5~~:;~~~~a:n~a~~~:~~~~~~~re., . =- - ,_ s~:t~:;:re~;.a,s9~~ ~~~~~,~~Jci~~:iki~E~:~~:~~~L~~: _ P~~P,~'g~g~,~S:~~~i~~ ~~~~:~DAND
The lorejlOlng resolution sefsthe tax rales for W87for tl'e County of Wayne and Irs SubdIvisions JThe Wayne County"Board of Commlssloners met n regular ~e~~lOn at9 a m on Tuesday. September EMPTING .cOMPETITION; MANDATING BOARO OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILlA~E OF

Receipt of the valuation of Wayne cJunt~~;~;~:I;:termmedby the State BO<lrdof EqJ;lI~atlon 15:ll~el~:~I;~:~SI~~I~:r~0 ~~~ ~I:~h~~~it:~~ pre~ent Chairman, NI~sen membe:s;Pospis~lI ~~~11~C~~:~T:EE:~~1; ~~~I~~~~:~~ W~~I~~~=t~~:ter8. Article 1, Section
was reported as $258,209,52500 There was presented 10 Ihe Board by the FH'l3nce CommlHee of said and Belermann and Clerk. Morris ,. _ c MENT; REQUIRING HEADLIGHTS. • -8-111l"0IfheMUnlci~1 Code of Winside. Nebraska
Board a detailed wrItten assessment and tax levy document A full and thorough discussion followed, -Advance notice of this meeting wa~ published Septembe'r 10 1987 In The Wayne Her9 1d, a legal BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN A~D relld as follows;
reoil.rdlm Solie cbcuments and Ihe t",*,requests ot the various; governmental and p:>lItlcal sub dlvrslons newspaper, BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF MUNICIPAL PROPERTY, SPECIAL IM-
ana taxing authorities of said county and state were reViewed -~. Motion by Belermann and seconded by Posp\shil that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies of the WINSIDE. NEBRASKA; PR-OYEMENT DISTRICT; ASSESSMENt AND

WHEREAS, the final action 01 the State Board of EqJallzatlon and ASsessment of the State of minutes of the last regUlar meeting for each CommiSSioner and that each Commissioner has hadan op, Section 1 That Chapter 5, Article 4. sectIon CREATION PROCEDURE. The Munlclpallt.('s
Nebraska, for the current tax assessment year 011987 has beentaken and certified to and reviewed by the porfunlty to read aM,studYsafue thai the readmg 01 the mmutes be dispensed with and ooclilred approv' .,,5·413. of the Municipal Codeot Wlnsloo, Nebraska Gowrnlng' Body mo!ly, by ordinance. create a
County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebrasdka, 9S provided by laward the various PolitlCaf and Governmen' ed Roll caLot' vote BelermannAye. Posplshll Aye, Nissen Aye No Nays be amended to read as follows: .... spedal Improvement dIstrIct for the purpose of

~~ laLsu..bdJ.ylslonsJlLWaYJ1lLCQ...\m,-y,_NeQ~ka,-,'1aseacB and all d_etermmed arp certified their ~espectJve The fo!lo~lflcer'5'Yeportsof fees colhkted dUring the month of Augustan:! remlHed to State and ALL-TERRAIN VEHICLES; DEFINED:Asus- replacing, reconstrucflng, or repairIng an ex-
Imanclal and tax re~lrementsfor xlld year as provldedliY law and the County Board of Wayne (ounty, County Treasurers wer-e-apProveifas 'fulloWS"- - - - - ",,-ea lnlli~D~jtlcle-;-lTnTe5$ the confext other'Wl$t'! reo -- fsflng-,Sfreet. alley.-water I1ne, sewer t1re,--or<lny
Nebraska has also therefore determined the bLdgef, f!nanclal and tax requirements of Said County tor _ $r9.!~HaC Morris County CI~rk - $3975 60 _ quires, ali-terrain vehicle shall mean ill"Iy other such Improvement.
said Veal as pI oyicted by law-and - LeRoy W Janssen Shenff-$48000 - --~ ---;-- -nmOrne<t-ott--hlghway--vehlde--wN-ch.....(..l,)Js. fifty _-----.ExceP.~~~~~~tlons19·1428 to 19·2431

WHEREAS, all prior proceedings provided bylaw pertamlng to Iheassessment and levy of faxes for Tom Simpson of Title Atlas Co. visited With the Board to request their approval fo permit the! II' com Inches or less In wIdth, {2} has a ct'y weight of SIK RS Neb, the Governing BOdystilmn.rvalKJWerlO---- -
the current tax assessment year of 1987 has been faken. entered and compiled with-; and the Finance pany to seekJnformatlOn necessary-and-prlnt a.new Atlas 01 Wayne County The BO<lrd granted their ap hundred {600} pounds or leSs, (3) travelson ttree assess, to the extent of such benefits, the costs 01
CommiHee of said County Board have Heretofore reduced the vafJOUS finance and tax reqUirements and proval or more loW pressure tIres, (4) Is desl{T1ed for such lmprovements upon the propertieS found
respective fax levies of said County and said several-polltlcal and governmental subdivision thereol of Proposals were received for the removal of old Courtrouse parking and Sidewalk areas and replace operator use only with no passengers, (5) hM a especially benefited thereby, WhetherOf' not such

_---Speclt!c. an.d..dei<illed~ssme...Dtandta_~lev'( docuJ!le~ndrep:>r~reon,w~~h docym_en! ~nd report ment of same Belermann moved and Posplshll seconded fo accept the proposal of leonard Jones Roll seat or saddle designed to be straddled by the pr~ertleswere previously assessed for the same
theretofore has- been flied and presented to the County Board of Equallzallon and which aocument and- - call -YoTe Belermann Aye---; PoSpls:hlt Aye; :.Nissen-Aye No Nays Proposals were ;>jso r-ecelved from operator, and-(6} has handteb2l"5-or IIny-other general purpose, In creating such-special Im-
report Is by this reference made a part thereof as though fully copied and seUorth herein, and Vakoc Construction Co. and Jon Haase Remodeling steering -assembly $I" steerl~ control. provement distrIct, the Governing Body shall

WHEREAS, It IS now the legal duty and oblIgation of said County Board of Equalization of Wayne The follOWing claimS were audiled and allowed Warrants to be ready for dlstribullo\l.Pn September AII·terraln vehldes ~w-hlch have been modified follow procedures applicable to the creation ill"Id
County, Nebraska, to make all tax levIes requested, reqUired and certified by various taxing and govern 25, 1987 ~- to include additional equipment rot requIred by assessment of the same type of Improvement

men~~~~~~v~s~~~~~~~~~ur;~~~a~Ra:'A~~~~,s~~e;6~~a;Do~~~~~~~o~~~~bb:I~~wcountyBoard of ~ EL~n~~~~:.U6~~~, s~~~~~:sC~~~~t~~~ ~s: ~~ ~~' ~e:~' :O~~;:~~f~~,Bt~I;~ED~:~s8 ~fip~r~~I.1 ~~~;,I ~~sA~~~~f~e3s~~~~0:o.~~~~ek~.~~r fhapter. ~~~~~;~fR~N~~~rwlse provlood by law (,Ref.
E~allzatlon. ot Wayne County, Nebraska, as follows Clarkson SerVice, MA, 31 15, Hammond & Stephens. SU 1958, Sav Mol' Pharmacy, SU, 420, School ALL-TERRAIN VEHiCLES; OPERATION, _ ~dlon 2. That MY other ordinance or sectIon

- LIhat the Un~nclal and tax reqUIrements of the Stale of Netra.ska. andof the County of Wayne and Spectalty Supply. Inc, SU, 52 55, Gle-nn...L Wiseman, Re. 47 89, Kaups TV. CO. 532.00. Chase Manl}i:lttan EXteptas provIded In Sections A through C of this passed and approved prior to the passage. ap,
of the several polltical and go~rnmentalsubdiviSionS' hereof, as thereto determined. requested and cer LeasIng, CD, 145.16, Norfolk Prmtlng Co, SU, 1032 Shepard's McGraw Hill, OE, 15660, Carha-rt Sectlon, an all terrain vehicle shaH not be provitl, and publication or posting of this or-
ttHed by each go~tnmental subdlvlslon and taxing authority as set forth In detad and a5 fully ard Lumber CO'j(SU, 17 81. Diers Supply, SU, 143 57,_Pamlda Inc SUo 20 46 Western Paper & SLoPply. Inc, operated on any public sfreet, road-, or highway of d1nance and In conftlct with Its provisions, Is

s:1~~~I~:I~~~~;~~fl~~~~~~t~e; ~~taar'~e~~~~hl~:~~~~';':~~~:~;~~~~St~:~~~e~~~ ~~~I~I~;~~ ~~o ~~.45LeR·~~P~ jV;n;:;~,3~~:1;1;6, o~~~ta~c 0~~~~~7R~' 3~~t~~~:tto~:f";~~~lf~~r;~~e60°2~: :~~lt~a:~ce~sh~I~~~~s~nsgha~ n~~bel~~~~~~~or he~~o~~~~~; ~dlnance shall ta~e eHect and
maele .. ~rt tAereof-.a&--.t.hoog~f!'led and set forth the.t:eln...b.y~ar..e....<!P.QLQvedconfirmed OldS Swarts ~~QQ~....'ltQY.!le_~onCenter _Q.E. 28 00 C~n/Lease. l~c . CO. 4362, Peoples &.- Jh~~I~IIL..QL~_pUbI1C street, road, or be In full force from and after Its passage. ap
and adoptedas the true and correct financial and tax reqUirements and requests of each said governmen Natural Gas. pE. 46 45. Wayne Ca blevlslon, OE, 11 95 Brtx:e Gilmore & Assoclates:-Ti1C C0-:86140, highway shall be permltfed only It ~ - -p-ovai:arKfpu6jlcaffonor pos~asreqtilredby
tal agenCIes, sub divisions ,and taxing authonlles for the current lax and assessment year 01 1987 all as Postmasfer, US Postal Service DE, 220 00, Xerox, SUo RP 155 94 ElliOt's Office Supply, SU, 661 Morn' 1 The crossing Is made at an angle of approx law
provided bY ravi- -., , 109 Shopper, SU, 340 80, t'!~~ "'pept ot Admin Services. DE, 221 50. ChaseManhatlan, CO. 58 97, Securl Imately ninety (90') degrees to fhe drectlon of Passed and approved this 6th day of Septeml;Jer.

2. That there.Jshereby levied and assessed for said currenttaxye.arot 1987 on the taxablepropertyot ft¥Natlonal Bank. CO, 55 32, NPPO-; OE. 92 61, Cathenne Plak ER. 300 00- ~entrallife Assurance, PS. the street, road, or highway and at a place 1987,
-allawt!hlll Ihe (bUldy 01 ~Stote-utNebrasl<;a-;-otandwtttu-n-tl't-e'"Seve-J'l't-f-p6jttk-akueetvI5-lOR-s hex.eof -98-7--S-.-l3;.-Commeu::l.aL..s..tate--B..ank.....£..S... 6N&l,~be-.!:t !3 ~ns~ PS, 577 91 Vels Service Commtttee, PS, where no obstruction prevents a quick and safe Marvin R. Q)e.rry

In the exact manner, form and extenl provided by law thereof each and all of sal\':llaxeslor each <Ind atl of 9250 Duane W Schroeder/McDermott & Schroeder. OE 9mO -Wayneverer"inary -Cttntc;--eE-;- SlHlO~ -------CrOSSTng;--- ~~-- - -- - - - -- - _ .(halr-maD..-
said governmental and political subdIVIsions andtaxlngaultxihlles all as speCifically !lem)~ed descrlb Western TypeWriter & Office Supply SU, PR, 14912 S~clal Police Protection Fund, DE, 16,60692 2. The V'eh~ughf-.-to--a-corn-ptete--Mop----(.s-EAL-}------ _
ed and set forth inthe wntten detailed and tax levy statement preparetJ and flied by the FlnanceCommlt COUNTY ROAD FUND. Salaries, 13 445 90. Carhart Lumber Co SU 198. Carr Auto & Ag Supply, SU, before crossing the shouloor at main-traveled ClIrol M. Brugger
tee of said Board, and which document and report by thiS reference I~ made a part of thiS resolutton as 1040, Diers Supply. SU, 37 42 KO~ln Aulo Supply. Inc SU 34 61 Midwest Service and Sales Co , SU, way of the street, road or highway Clerk
t~nd....seuQr..tt.1le.t~lr:L_ _ _ __ _ _ 137 Tl, Heckman Glass &~u-pholstery, Inc, RP, 4310 Mldcon EqUipment Co RP. 2~91 16, Nebr 3 TheoperatOl'" yields the right of way ioall on-

3 That each and every reqUirement fhmg. aclion and proceedings Wfilch""""K pi'6videcrby 1awior Machi nery Co RP;-aHl:95...---D-*l:tlbr-'cant-e-o ,--1flS> MA 168.L25.J:lilger.....sand..&...GJa...'{~.~4Q.~!::ln _-eomlng..1r.afflc that coMtlWt~s an lmm~

~~r:c'a;~1~=,~~~1J~=;~::o;::~~~a=-:~:r~~c~~~~~;~:g~~-- ~~n~a1i,n~:~~~,~~~f~t-.~~~~-Z~y~e~~::,~5-~~·~~~~~~y,-~~j~~~::;;~~~;;~~~:-·_-fi~rrttc~'o~t~r{f;drvi;;d;;~~:ad~-~r--~--- - --:6~~~Gp~~~~~~f _
qulrements to be done and pertormed by him. as proVided by law for the levying and collectIOn of said 14750, Hansen's Truck Salvage Inc, RP, 175 00 Harding Glass Industries RP 14775 NebI' Machinery highway. the crossing Is made only at an In· Septe'mber 8 1987

tax~a~~~1 :da~~~:f~~~I:~~t~a:~ I~t t~pTe~:~.oP1r~8~I,~nd t~ 1~:Unty Courthouse In Way~, Wayne ~~a:~M2~~1
9
;71 ~,~~\a~; c~l~n~~ p~~'c ~~~~;.oB:C~5u~9s~nadrh&ar~~auv~lbe~~~ 4~2J 9:8 :S:lb~~r~as:dp: ~e~:n~~°::U~I~cu~r~~~~~ ~~g~I~~;;a~;:1fh NeTb~::r~~: ~:~:~:raf~~I~I~g:eOft::~~:

County. Nebraska Iy, SUo 11330. Stenwall Service, SUo 7500, Wayre Auto Parts SU 19328 Hoskins Machme Shop. RP, 5. Bothfhe headlight and fallHghtof thev.ef1lcle atl JOp.m In AUdt~lum meetln roo~ Present
Orgretta C. M(lrrts. Jerry Posplshll, Chqlrmanol 1875, MorriS Machine Shop. RP. 43 75. NebI' Machinery Co RP. 92044 Backus Sand & Gravel. MA. are on when fhe crOSSing is made. he T t g Witt G II

~nlY Clerk '-__ c Wayne County Boardof Equalization 192534. Pilger Sand & Gra~1 MA, 2012 35 Johnson Erickson aBrlen & Assoc CO 1834 25, Griswold B. AII.terraln whlcles may be operated on a ~~~:'a~~a~.:~~u~:; rus eeS • a OIl,

TA~:~~~:~C~IS~~~~~Ov~~i~~ 6:;2~:~~~~5 00 ,- ~e:~I~N':LUC~~~RM:~v~n6.~::r~~~~~;-;:~~velopment DE 18600, Hasflngs Regional Center, OE, ~~~~~:~~~~~~t::-:gt~:=~;~~~;~- Ja::=~;;~:I~g~~~~ug~c:~~ -

GENERAL FUND ' COUNTY TAX RATES s 1526 . ~~E~'IANt~~tl~~91~;~~~~t;~o~EF~~~ S<llarles 2372 00 Sav Mor Pharm~cy SUo 13 62, Clarkson ~~~:e~~~~:~c:g~~~~~/~~nr~~~ta~~;~~~' .a"tC~i~f~ ~:~Und:. the Board Incl'ucEd
~~~~Tt~::g~~E FUND : ~~~~ serVice. RP, 6288. Farmers Co-op RP, MA, 1600 M&H Apco RP. 3 75 Ron s RadiO, OE, 22 50 The operating an alHerralnvehlcle ona public street, • Approval of XU9USf Minutes -

VETERANS AID $ 0005 ~~~~~~e:~~~s~·6~~Rgi';U4~D. Salarles, 141250 RU5seil Lindsay, Jr R E 4050, Mike Karel RE. ~~~~f~r~~l~c~~es~a~';;::1:1:1~~7::0~~~~~ :~P~~::I ~:u~eu~t T~~~::~ R=~ In
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND $ 0096 fiJ Lester Menke, RE, 680, Herman Opfer Re, 10 00 Don Plppltt. Re 440. Dwaine Rethwlsch, Re In Section 6().407(S1 RSNeb. and shal.l not operate Audlto~lum p ng
~~~~~~g~~T':::~~6:~':;:~~~~is~~~c~ 85 ~ ~~; 1 80, Wayne Herald, DE. 47 25, Northwestern Bell, DE 4079 Peoples Natural Gas QE, 11 12 City of such vehicle at a speed In excess of thirty (30) • Agreed to grant a franchise for Cable T V

TOTAL $ 4445 waY2~'2 ~E~
8
o~ moHon by Belerm<lnn and seconded by POSPIShl1 the regul~r meeting was adlourned to ~~~ br~I~~a~·~~=~:~tOa~~~~i~llll;h~t~~i se;v~:eedtocontlnue with the Wayne dispatcher

** * '" '" "''''''' '" ** '" *'" * * * * tIr * * * ** ••• ** •• ** * * * "' ••••••••• *. *** allowthe Boardof Commlsslonerstosltasa Board 01 Equall~aflonfo~thepurposeofsettingtaxralesfor be on the ail-terrain vehicle shall be equlpp£!d • Passed Ordinance No 345349

~~~E~~6~;,N:A:~11i~N OF $80.560.52500 (DISTRICT 17 95R. 60DR 45 CEDAR ~ ~i~6RCE. 54 1987 Roll call vote Belermann Aye Pospishil Aye Nissen Aye NO'Na
ycM W "€a 1 ct k with a bIcycle safety flag which extends not less '. Agreed to transfer $8,50000 toward the new

CEDAR AND 30 WP ARE EXEMPT) STA:rE OF NEBRASKA Orgretta orns, aYl1e un Y er ~~:~ ~~vse~~~'~::,:b~~:::c~:S:~~~~agt~:~ re:~:r~~ to send letters to all owners M
*,*"" '" * * * '" * * * * '" * * * * * * * ••••• * * * •• *. * * * •• *. * •••••• * it * '" * be triangular In shape wlfh an area not less than unlicensed vehlc1eS parkedwlthln Village

WAYNE COUNTY AGRICUL TURAl SOCI ETY $ 0074 COUNTY OF WAYNE ) thirty (30) squill"e Inches and bedaY'glow 1n1color. • Approved fulldi"il permit for Joel Ahrenlloln
• * * * * • * "' ••• * • * * • '" * * • * •••••• * ••••••• * * * •••• * • * ••• '" * * I the undersigned. County Clerk for the County 01 Wayne Nebraska hereby certlty that all of the C ArHerrain vehicles may be cperated on public The following claims W€l"e approved for pay.

WAYNE CITY TAX RATES $75.373 415 00 VALUATION sublects Includedlnthe attached proceedIngs were contalfled In Ihe agenda for the meelmgof September sfreets, roads, and highways In parades which ment· Oberle's M<I"ket, su, 1445; Wayne Herald.
GENERAL FUND $ 4796 15.1987, kept contmually current and available for publlclnspectlon at the olflceofthe CountyClerk, that have been authorIzed by the Sfate of Nebraska or ex.. 69,97, Utility Fund, ex.. 31651; Nebr Clerk's

SPEC(A~ ~S;6ESSMENT FUND $ 0072 $ 1199 :~~:~I~lu~:t:O~rh:C;~~~~~doltt~:I~~~~tyd~~~;.tl~::~:~e~/rh~o~~~~~;sof~;/~s~:r~~~i:~it:~a/o~~ any cEpartment, board, commIssion, or pal1tlcal ASSC. dues, 1000; Milo Meyer's Consfr., re,

r V l' 19 $ 1127 and available for pubflc mspectlOn wlihrn ten 'M)rklng days and prIOr to fhe rExt convened-meellng of ~:fe~:'I::0O0fRt~eN~:\e ~:~:O~~SC:, SB;~:;'~I~;;~~~,,~,;:;,u:~f :~:
AtRPO~E~UENR~L $ 0397 $ 0794 sal>dl~~ITNESS WHEREOF I ~ve hereunto set my himd thlS 1B1h day ot Seplem~r 1987 E~~~-~l~.'::~II~ ~~~~C~~~; d~~:~~I~gHh~:d ;0<Y~~~II~~~D::"e:~6s~~9BI~ttr~~s~ei:~.::

BOND TOTA~ 0397 $ 67119 - - - --- - OrgreNa C Morns, Way:~~~4+----~~~~~ t(~/~~I~~~dU~~ ~~~rt~o~~ t~r;,~ ~~ ~~*:!:;~:~~ e~;';:.l ~', ~r54Br~~~~~~:~~
*. 'II ••• * * • * * ••••• * •• * *. * • * • * •• *. * ••• * * *. * • * * *. * * * *.. (1'2) hour before sunrise and at any time when Bell, ex, 236.49, Winside Motor, reo 1.49310. K N
~~%S~~~LV~~LNAci'E TAX RATES $5 665-c31.lS 00 VALUiT~7~ LOWER E;LKHORN ORDiNANCE NO J47 vlslbUlty Is redtx:ed due '0 Insufllclentllghfor un Energy, ex. 40 56 Petty Cash, ex. 2717, Pest

• * •••• * •• * '* * *. * * •• * * * * *. •• • _------N.AIURAL-RESOURCESOISTRICl-- -AN OR.-O.1NANCE........AUW-.l!iLL~DADJA ~;~:~17 atmospheric conditIons (Ref 00·2803 ElImln~tlon, ex, 6300. Wayne Co Power, ex,
--------u..-RROLL VII I AGf2 fAX RATF - -- ---- $3,198 7W OOVACOATION September 17, 1981 CENTTOAMUNICIPALITYTOBE INCLUDED -AIT-1CRRATIr -v£HtCU:·5-;--EQIJ-IPMEN-h-- 3.39403, Western Area Power, ex, 5,341 97, T & R

GEN ... F~AL FUND $ 3549 Asperrequtrementsby IN AN IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT REQUIREMENT Every all terraIn vehicle shall ~: S':-'tl;C:~O~~b:"t.~~;;~~~~;~:--.* *** * * * •• * •• * * *.*. * •• * *. *. *. *. * •• ** * ••••• * Sectlon2-3220,N R.S BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND be equipped with Diers su 353 Central States Lab su 110565 A7
HOSKINgEv~~~~EF0~~RATES 53 711 265 O~ V~i5UATION DIrectors Expenses: BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF 1 A brake system maintained in good operating L MI~~t L~b, ex, 12050, Ge~ra; Fund: tr,

STREET UGHTING FUND $ 1100, NARD. 380 00, Norfolk Chamber 5000. Put W~~\~~'1N~~~~~a~ter 8, Article 1, Sectlon ~~~t~~~ua'e muffler system In ~ood working ~~~'pa~~~, 2~r96
0f

Revenue, ex, 345 53,
STREET ""FUND $ 0468 tel's Jewelry' Z2 02, Pender Times 43 68, 8 109, of the Municipal Code of Winside. Nebraska condition, and Meetlng adlourned at 11 29 P m
FIRE Fl)ND $ 0306 Walthill Citizen 2184. Norfolk Dally News read as follows J A United States Forest Service qualified spark The Board of Trustees offhe Village of Winside
SEWER $ 0883 44 80. Wayne Herald 37 SO, Wisner News MUNICIPAL PROPERTY, IMPR.OVEMENT arrester _ Nebrakl!l, will meet In reguli!lr session at 730

REFUNDING BOND FUND TOTAL : ~~: \" g~~~l~~~eDO~U~~' Bl~n~,C~:rn~~~VI~:ndr41~~' DIsrR:Ct~' If'ND A~~ACEbNTctS~Pf)~~~~:;ltt~ (Ref ~28:R:~NN~~~ICLES PROHIBITIONS p.m on Monday, OCtober 5. 1987 The meeting

• 'II. * * * * * •••••• *. * ••••• '" "' •••••••••••• * •••••••••• *. * • T7 49 ~n:y el~;IU~~ I::do~la~e~ t~e such Municipality N:;;;SO~shall; =c~;~~be::~ to tr~~Ub~~wll~~:e:~I~~~
SHOLES VILLAGE TAX RATE $46209500 VALUATtON Directors Per DIem. whefl creating an Improvemenl district, suchasa 1 Equip the exhaust systemofanall terraIn vehl· meeting, kept con~nUOUSIY curr~t IS avaltable

• * ••G*E.N~~~\F.U~~•• * * • * '" * • * • * • * • * ••••••• ,•••• * * • * $* ~9:8. * • • ca~e&mi~:~e~~~e~ 00 ~:~I~~y ~:~rg~xt:~:::;~ d~:r\~t ;~~e~~~r'nl~~ ~!eC;~~a~ec~o~; ~~:~' Va;h~~~I~l~hd:~I~:haust ~1~~~I~a\~S~~to: -at the oUJce of the VIl~e
COMBINED CiTY & VILLAGE TAX RATES Includes Counfy. City Courtesy Ford 29826 Firestone 630 Body shall have power to assess to the extent ot system so modified, or ag

WAYNE School O,str,d & B~~d64T6~x Rates E~f~:~~e~:1~~~ander 1331 93, Bankers life ~~~Ia:h~e;~;;;~~:~C~~~~feSs~:II;I~r:~r;;f~~~ ~r~~;~t~e~o:~~t:r~~~:I~~cI:x~~~~::: us~a~~ Attest. MarVin R Cherry, chairman

WINSIDE $2 6570 ~- 893 48 thereby except as prOVided In Sections 8314 clO5edcourse competition events Carol M Brugger. tlerk
CARROLL 52 3489 Pe~onnel EKpenses' (Rei 192427 RS Neb 1 (Ref 6(}-2805 RS Neb)
HOSKINS (1n¢ludes Free High) $180A2 NARD 33000, Norfolk Chamber 800 NECC Section 2 That any olher ordinance or section ALL-TERRAIN VEHICLES: 'COMPETITION
SHOLES (InclLdes Free Hlohl $20274 90 00, HyVee 5253. Richard Seymour 19574. passed and approved prior to the passage, ap All terrain vehIcles participating In competltlve
WA.KE.ElE.lD (That Pt In Wayne Co) _ $J 3483 Vickie Dejong 2259, Bank Card Service proval and publication or posting of this or events may be exempted trom this Article at the ORDINANCE NO 345

.* •••• *.**.* •• *.****.*.*.*.* •• *.* •• *••• * ••••• ****** 4314, Mary Kay O'Grady 550 Marilyn dlnance and In conflict with Its provisions. Is discretion of the DlrectorofMotor Vehicles (Ref AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICTS Castka 35 00 hereby re~aled 602806 RS Neb) MUNICIPALITY TO JOIN OTHER PUBLIC

CARROLL 11 $ 0264 InformatIon & Education Section 3 ThiS ordinance shall take eHed and ALL-TERRAIN VEHICLES, ACCIOENT AGENCIES IN FORMING AN INTERGOVERN
WAYNE,2 $ 0330 Delmont SIgn 29 12 be In luI! force from and aNer Its passage. ap REPORT" an accident results In the death of MENTAL RISK MANAGEMENT ENTITY.

____~~~_ _ _ ~ ~~~ ~:~~~:I~~lJV News n llO; W~ne H~rald_ f~~val clOd publlcahon or posMg as re~lred by ~~rr~=~~~nt~~~~~~n~f~~eo;:~~:;e;~p~~~~~:~ Bg~RI6 °g~~~~~T~~;HT~~H~II~~:~EA~~
HOSKINS,3 $ 0166 100 52 West POint News 5839 Pa5sed and approvedlhis8tllday olS""I'!ptember, --ffiiioperaro-r-ofeacnalTfel'"ratn"Vetllcfe1nVOtvedm-- WINS+9E-, NEBR-AS-KA~

General $ 0083 Office Supplies' 11'87 the accident shallglvenotlceoftheaccldent In the Section 1 That Chapter 1 Article 11 Section
Smklng $ OOB3 S&S Lumber 2201. Western TypeWriter MarVin R Cherry same manner as J:]'"ovlded In Seellon 60 505 (Ref Hl01, 01 the MuniCipal Code of W,nSide

wmSl~;a\--~~-- ------- - $ o~~-$- 0755 - ~~i-~~~~~ ~;~~p~~jSI~3n4713G~ (SEAL) - ------Chalf"mafi-__-60~~~I~VEHICLES; PENALTY. Any N~~fi~d6::'ErN~~lffAL RiSK MANAGE-

Slnklflg $ 0498 sons 1993 -... Carol M Brugger violation of this Article which Is also a violation MENTs AUTHORITY. The Governl ng Body and
WAKEFIELO 119 $ 0468 Payroll Taxes Clerk under Chapter J90r Chapter 60 of RS Neb may be anyone or mOl'"e public agereles. as defined In

General $ 0180 DelaY First National Bank 3768 23 (Publ Sept 24) puAshed under fhe penalty provisions of such Section 044 4303 RS Neb. may make and execute

•••• * •• :I:~:g•• * * * •• * * •• * ** *. * *.* "'. "'. * •• *: *O~8: ••• *,. *.. Po~~ar~~ik p:tma.ster 153 21, Battle Creek INVITATION FOR BIDS c~r~':T~~e~A~N280~;~I~e~~S; ENFORCE. :~t~~e~~~~:~~~d~~~f~lt~ntS:~~~:pe~a~~~
SCHOOL TAX RAiES Posfmaster 2200 17 September MEj7 MENT. -Any peace offj~r of Ihe State or ol.any through 44 4339 RS Neb. to form. become

DIST NO GEN Special Projects, ,Wayne State College, Wayne Nebraska, will pol ltIca I subdivision, Includlng conservatron of members of, aniloperafe a risk management pool
LEVY George Benson 1000, Blackhills Stage Lines recel ve bids until 10 a m local time, 6 October flcers of the Game 3lld Parks Commission shall lor the purpose of provldi"il to members rl~k

~ ~~~ $1 5014 ~I~~;ar~i~ ~~n~en~; I~; ~c25~ ~:~~ ~u~' ~:~'Icf: ~~:d t~~e a~ln~IJ~~~e:I:e~~d~I::~ It; ~~~~r~~~c7~th the enforcement of the provisions ~~:~~m:;~~~~I~tl~~~~~~n~~~:~:~~sl~~

p::':~sf~n~~ Services ~~~~~~~~To~ao~~w:y~t:r~~;e~~lfe;:uifo~:tH:; pa~~~o~n~ :~~oa;~~~I~O;odl;h~~~~~~t~~n ~~;~;ac~~nc~~I~~a~7a~~~~:'al~~e~f~~o~~o~~t
larry Uroan 1500 00. Johnson Erickson Smoke' Dete.ctllYl Systems. Wayne, Nebraska", provall and pu~lcatlon or posting of fhls or members against losses arising from any of the
O'Brlen 650 00 BIds will be received on a lump sum basis as dlnance and In conflict wlfh Its prOVisions, IS following

Re~t~ or Emogene Blattert 10000. Landco II , pr~~~~~oII~~~~sP;rol~~I~a~scrlbed as Io110lNS. In he~~~~er;e~~s ordinance shall take effect and ~ ~~e~~-,"~~~:~~tlon.or loss or real or per·

~u~O: ~~r;;,safe 24958, Hugh & Mary Jayne ~t:ill~~I~~u~in~sd~~:C~O~~e~~~O~y~:I:~~~d~t~ ~o~alf,U~~~o~~I~~~~a:r:~~~~n~t::~~~r~da:y ~~~rP=;:~~~d~~~~u~f~r::~;~t~~o~rOaS;~f
Op::~:na~s~~n:;~;I~~~ Bros 2000, Wolff 5 f~;I~a~nl~ga;la~S;~~:~~,t:~~o~e~~~I~~'f;~na:' la~a.ssed and approved this Bth day of Sepfember, r~~;;:~I~n~r:.rI~~O~o:~'~~I~I~ora:cupanc

y
,

Trashm.:sher . 39760, Earl May Seed 419 These Items shall beorderedand available so Ihaf ~ 1987 4 Workers' compensaflon lIabllify
Stanton Public Power 38.00. Deot 01 Health cD1structlon might commence not soon€l" than 20 MiDI'vln R. Cherry (Rei 4A·4301 thru 44-.039 RS Neb)
11 40, True Value Hardware 3699. Woodwork December 1987 and be completed no later fhan 13 Chairman section 2 That any other Ol'"dlnance or section

68 $ 3904 log & Welding J6 28. Farmers Union 25 50. January 1988 (SEAL) passed and approved prIor to the passage, ap

76 s 17211 K&F International 569 71 env~lopes co~t~n~n~ b~~~ shalll~ sea~ed aln: carol M. Brugger ~~~;~~~ aa~ ~~b~~:I:: :t~~in~roo:lsi~~,o~s
__.I.n1,-,-====~'~","4~4======''=C7C=========c:-:-c:-:--'''Te~leflh'lne ~~~~ ~~~~:;haj ~n 12blnS'~;;'llrf~ B~~~':"'I~'_~C1~"'co' -H'~

* *A~:a~c: ~o~,;e::f;l:";;e:t;n;;;' ;u~l~s~e~~n*T~e·;a;n:~:r:I;,: ~·at....:;s~·p:r~n"'s:;,:r:b:r Northwestern Bell 49037, Nielsen Com The security shall be made payable to Wayne (Publ 6ept",'>4J1)~.rnhe'\:~:::~;;;tio~~~'j'''';·i!'[;~1i',;-;o;..'d1di;'Miii"''''''',"hal''','....kfF.<!1e'rrnIR"""'mtldr----
10.1987 munlcatlon 3120 JR LeaSing State College Wayne Nebraska, as security that NOTICEOFSHERIFF'SSALE be In-full force from and after ItS passage. ap

Theabove and foregOing resolution was presented, fully discussed and a motion was made by Nissen Telebeep 3399 the bidder to whom the award Is made will enter CASE NO 7\43 proval, and publication or posting as required by
and seconded by Belerm<lnn that the Resolution be adopted. whereupon the Chairman called for further Utilltles: Into confract to biJlld the Improvement bid upon IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE law
diScUSSion and remarks thereon which followed. and 'he ~ald Chairman called for roll call vote thereon Stanton Public Power 2:12 18, NPPD 304 91, and furnish the reqUired bond The envelopes con COUNTY. NEB RASKA Passed and approYed fhls8th dav of September,
which resulled as follows Belermann Aye Nissen Aye POSPIShl1 Nay City of Lyons 68 04. Mlnnegasco 1083 falnl"il the bid and security shall be mar:ked as THE ClTYOF WAYNE, NEBRASKA. Plaintiff, 1987

The meeting as adlourned sine die on motion by Belermimn and seconded by Nissen Roll call vote Conservation Cost-Share: lollows Vice President 101' Finance, c/oMr John vs JANICE PRE DOEHL, a Single person, and
Belermann Ave Nl~sen Aye Pospishil Aye No Nays Burt Co" Farms 16 . 157 80, Harold Hansen Struve, Proposal For "Wayre State College the East 120 feet ot Lot Four {A), Block Five (5),

Estate 1721.97, Carl Osterndorff 85645 Bowen Hall Smoke DetectIon Systems, 'Wayne, Drlglnal Town ot Wayne, Wayne County, (SEAL)
Richard Schlautmann 86932, Novak Trust Nebraska" BIds Recelved 6 October 1987, 10 Nebraska, and the County of Wayne, Nebraska, carol M. Brugger
18.76; Don Harmer 20.69, Joe Sokol 4810 am, Local Time, Hahn Administration Building, Defendants Clerk

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) George Brockhaus 764 40, Spittler Kane Room 306, Wayne State College, Wayne, By virtue of an order of sale Issued by tre
I, the underSigned County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the 112196; Woodrow Havekost 6390 Nebraska District Court of Wayne Counfy, Nebraska, on a NOTICE

sublecls Included Inthe attaclied proceedings were cont~lnedIn the agenda for the meeting of september Office Maintenance: Plans and specifications are on file In the office decree of fOI:.eJ:!osure, wherern The CUyol Wayre. Estate of Clarence E Hamm. Deceased
15, 1987. kept continually current and available for publiC mspectlOn at the oftice of the County Clerk. that Dennis's Sanitary . 8.00, Shrele's Carpet of the Physical PlanT Director, Wayne State Col- Nebraska, IS plillnttff, and Janice Predoehl, the Notice Is hereby given that on September 14
such sublects were contamedlnsaldagenda for at least twenly four hours prior to said meetlrg; that the 1060.00 lege. Wayne. Nebraska. and may be obtained County of Wayne. and ~he East 120 feet of Lot 1987, In the County Court 01 Wayne County,
said minutes of the meeting of the County CommiSSioners of the County ot Wayne were In written form Bond: from the Consulfants. Olsson Associates, Suite 611 Four {4}, Block FIve (5), Original Town of Nebraska. the Registrar Issued a written slale
and available for publiC inspection wlthlp ten 'MJrklng days and prior to the nex' convened meeting of Alexander & Aleltander 15000 NBC Center. Ureoln, Nebra5ka. for 'a deposit of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, are defen ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said

_said body _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Dues & N\embenhlp: $25 00 which wlll be refunded If the plans and dants, I will sell at public au:tlon fo the highest Deceased and fhat Hilda L Hamm. whose ad
IN ~ITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand ffiis 21st-dayof september.-j987 - _ Nebraska Statewide Arboretum 100 00 specifications are returned In good condItion olal-er for cash aLthe..... East _kont dQQLQf the_ dressis...B;FDI1, B~~,~lls!rJ!:.,_N~i.....~8790,has

Orgretta C. Morn~,WayneCounty Clerk Wages: .,.,;thln 10 days after bid date Wayne County Courthouse In Wayne, Nebraska, been appointed Personal Representative of thiS
____~_ __ _~ __~ __ ~~ __~__~_~\P~S@'t 24} Ken Berney 171195, Vickie Dejong 91819, Nobldmay be wIthdrawn within a period of for' on the 13th day of October. 1987,at 2.00p.m • the estate Creditors of thiS estate must file their

MEETING NOTiCE ---~-Oonard-I<lffiler,li6T.401-Marty Marx 129 79. • !'r(""401 days after the date flxed lor ,bId openlrg following describeClre31-estate and timmenls to claims With fhls CoufJ on or before December L

he regular meetlnQ.ol the ~glOn IV Office ~f ~~:r:;;y~~:c.~761;;; ;;~nJ~t:~~'~~~~I:' (1~7e~;of~~~~~nt~~:Iu:~~~~~re~ro~::l::r~ sa~~~y~~~fl~~~7e:~t:~o~~~u~fc':/S:f~~n~lve ~t~~~c~:I~r~~~;:~t~ai~t~~e~I~::~~~n(!ssta~~!::r;a;
;~~~:::~k~I~~I:~ldat~~;lcinf~;la~f: ~~ ~' :a~~;Ch;~~t~ns~~~I~~~6,.V2:~e H~~ a~~~ts~~~~~i01~~~~:lral:hC:;ld~~;~n~~~for N".'b',~:~g~nal Town 0' Wayne, W~yne Coun:y. demand or waIve nolrce of any order or fIling per

,209 1
;;' South Main Streef, Wayne, Nebraska a: Kingsley' 618 52; Brian Hagerbaume~ '13561. mance and Maintenance Board In an amount Dated"" at Wayne, Nebraska, this 4th day of talnlng to said estate (s) Pearla A. Benlamm

o-.r.m:-on-we<t"esda" Seol>teliibe~1:- Jay Kmem '84.08, I'hyftts-Knobt>e 445 26, Bon.--equ-aHe--loo-peFeeot-oWA&-Wnf.r~s-,par.t~r.1987 cterkofthe County Courf
tinulng agendaJ.s..beJng malnlalne{taUhe.Cd.n:.....-~nle b.tnd~-313-..97;-EvelynMaslonka-- A24 15; of hls...conl.ract _ ~ ~ p _ ' leRoy W. Janssen, Olds, Swarts am Ensl
Offlce • Dennis PIper ' 12613.~tt QuInn 25723, Wayne State Collegereservestherlght toreled WayneCountySheriff Attorney lor Applicant

John c~rcoran, Letha Shlmerka 8911, Unda Unkel SOB 82, any and all bids and/or portIons thereof and fo {Publ..sept. 10, 17, 24, OCt 1,8}

. E_""_C_(':!_~'_b~_S...::c_t._t~4.,r) Marilyn Castka· 182.25 (Publ sept 24) wa~;e6~~c:rm~"~~e: 1~1~~~:~~~~~e10r Finance, (5 clips)
_ Wayne1itate College, W<rfre, Nebraska

(Si~ed) Mr, John Struve
(Publ Sept 21, 24,28)



FOR SALE
102 S.Douglas
_.. 42.0:2.ear.I

521 Pearl
720 Nebraska

Terms Available
CaU;- --

-State
~National
~ Bank

375-1130-

Spencer 58~,1045
West Point 375·53J'3
DavlcI'-CIly 361=-3~..8~~-"-r~

. :
-,~:----'----'--

O'Neill 338.1444
Columbus 564·2778

EXTERIOR
AND

INTERIOR
KEN LUNDIN

28'7-2801

NE~RA$KA';STATEWlPE
CLASSIFIED' NETWORK

:1 ti~!~i~~;t~~~I)';"">l
FOR SALE by seal~ 'bld, 8 IBM
Selectric typewriters. For Informa·
lion call the Winside Public School at
286-4465. S24t3 --

f-Jlt---F.lHb~-"-.Ac-Jlc±''''''''lH---MAl<E YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT.LIKE THIS_fOR ON- ,
LY $1 MOREl

A-. '
C;F--j:A~MCRED_lr~SIR\fjCESc..,-·~~c.--

• .FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATIQN_
__ SM PRODUCTIONCRE-O.ITASSOCIATION

FIXED RATE
O,PTIONS

'FROM FARM CREDIT

Norfolk 371·1853
Neligh en:'U41
Albion 395.2.117-

peA Loans I,Ip to ~·Year Term With. .
Fixed Rates-for 6 or 9 mos., 1, 3,5 or 7 Years
Operating andcapital financing 1c.'lnS With the flx~ rate period and repayment plans
to.niatchyo,Y1' plan,

SpecifiC level of financing. rates, terms and loan approvaLdetermined by applicant__
qualifications. See yaur local Farm' Credit Services office for details. '

Land Bank Loans up to 35·Year Term With
Fixed-Rates for 1. 3.-S-;-7,100r1S'Years--
loans for any purpose With as lOW as 9.60% Interest. flexibility In the level of financing
and a variety of amortization plans.

$10-$35 Order --10% Off
$36·$55 Order - 20% Off

$56 & Over Order - 25% Off

-~~------~~~----

Beer Spedals
~- 37.s-146~--l-l3So.-Main--

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-":~~~~
-~~c:'LOSE-OUTPRICfS--.-

A II Wine & Liquor
A II Name fJrands

The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

:-W~1:;IIII

Send for FREE Catalog to:

Tri·Con International
12371 Hostet, Suite lOS'.

Garden Grove. CA 92640
(800)323-1626 Outs ide CA
(800)338-oo!0J11~"d~f'<\ __

Remember When? April 'i~., 1958
- Texas__ pian.ist_"V.aILClibllrn ~at

laine.d- Qvernight fame when he
won-- ·.lh-e- :Tchai~ovsky 'blter"na~

tiona I Piano Festival ,in Moscow.
, *" *- *

Presented as a public-sel'vice'to
our senior citizens. and, tne peo~

pie who care-abOut- them "by the
Wayne Care, Centre. 9:18 -Main 
Str""t, Wayn"': Nebraska 687!l'1_
'!l'15'1922; . '.

MOVINGI
_.~._•• - ---SALE~

VAC Case Tractor. snow blade,
plow. chains: 73 Old.: Mini blke-:

18:ft. freezer, antique wood
burning Itove; glrlm-womenl

clothel: mile.

FOR RE~T: 1 bedroom furnished Saturday, Sept. 26
apartment_ Married couples only. 9 a.m.~4 p.m.
375-3161. 517ft Main Street-'of Allen.

-- --t1tett-'7> mile west-
~:d~O~:r.:,;s~~e,,';~~rt~~~:;UII; IM*I_.. ...MlIIIttl_.
carpeted, utilities furnished, off
street parking. Call 375·3450. 524t3

AIRLINE JOBS AVAILABLE NOW.
Earn up to $?O,OOO. Mechanics,. fl'ight
attendants, customer service.
l(315)733'~062 Ext, (a)2192 tor In
to/listings." SlOtS

elementary principal, Thurston
Elementary School (Phone

• 385-2419)' '52112

-SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS NEED
ED. The Pender, Nebraska Public

------5-ch?0t--1-s- .-j n-need ---ot--su-bstltute-
teachers In both elementary and
secondary areas. Teachers must
have a valid teaching or substitute
certificate in force. Secondary
teachers contact Terry .Kenealy,
Principal, Pender High School
(Phone 385·3244), and element.a'ry

iiIllIlCIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIII/§

WANTED: Part-time housekeeper ~= FOR 'RE~IT g=
for 3-4 da ys a week ~ Ca II • .,.

375-1922. S24f3 ;; Newly refurbished ;;

HELP WANTED: Zach Propane Ser' ~ t-wo story house. 3 i
___y!~~.ls s~~lng __ anln<llvldual in· ~ bedroom...and...ba.tb. ::

terested in learning the, heating and 5 Acreage one mile 5
cooling business. Stop In at 305 So. 0 I ij
Main lor a job application, 52413 5 south of Laurel Public 5
NANNY NEEDED In New York: 3 ~ .. School. §
year old boy; looking for loving B Call 371-1015 a

"'playfUlglrl-Uo,li staole background ~IIIIIICIII;III1I1I1C;III1~III11CIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIF.
to help make me~sy and clean up
before mom gets home. Phone (516)
536·1464. S2413

-~REGUDli.ATES---- 
Stutdanl Adl -:-15" ps-.ard

, l~'" or $1.50) \
ThlnI conseCutl~•• he

D1lp1ay Ads,~ $J.15 pel UIIumn Inch

NEARING" COMPLETION - 3~-bedrooms, 2
baU1S, familyr()'orn, vaulted ceilings, boxcbay
windows, .brick~~front, air conditioning, 2-car
garage. Your color choices. --Priced in fifties.

TIMPTE. INC. has immediate need for officiol c1ericol support in
our corporat~ offices in Woyne.

Ideal candidates should posess prior office experience, good
typing skills (50-wpm). and lO.keY-addingmochine proficiency or
data entry skills, Familiarity with IBM computer terminal is
desirable. Good organizationql and communication skills are a
must. Hours are'8:00 A.M. w 5:00 P.M. with overtime cis required.

To apply, obtain application form at Timpte. Inc., 1200 North
Centenniol Rood, ~ayne, NE.

DISTRICT
REPRESENTATIVE

---HIGHCAUB-ER
PERSON'

-Sal-es - c-are-e-r--po-sIHon-----w11rr
managetne'lt opportunities In
growing organization. Intensive
training program. Starting In·
come to $2950 per month. No ex
perience necessary. Out-standing
group Insur-anc:e--and-r:etlrement
benetlts. Relocallon not
necessary .
For confidential personal Inter
view, wflte Larry Siewert F.I.C.,
Dlstrlct--Manager;301 ·Capltal;
Box 411, Yankton, 5.0.57078.

POSITION AVAILABLE, Secretary,
receptionist, some bookkeeping,
25-30 hours/week. Phone:
375·1120 Sept24T2,

TRANSPORTATION Management,
Operations Assistant. Rapidly grow·

dilional posts In the Operations
Department for entry level manage
mE!!nt personnel. Previous truck
dispatch experience helptul or lull

." _._,~~alnlng available for recent college
graduate. Gr9und floor opportunity
for an aggressive motivated person.
Excellent sa!ary, benefits, and pro-

"moflon prOgrams. Forward resumes'
to: DIRECT"TRAN.SIT, INC.• P,O.
Box 1858, Sioux Clty.IA51102.Sept. 27,

!lIIIIIIIII:lIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICUlIIIIIIIIlDIIIIIIIII!!

u ~_ JOIt'~THETIMPTETEAM ! ~1':n~S~~~;~~gC~~r ~=tk~5: ~~~~~
iii TIMPTE, INC. (sTooking for energetic, hardworking Individuals § discounts and 2 sided printing
§ for full-time C employment _as production w,q,{~ers - TRAILE~, 5 available. (Example: 50 copies
g BUILDERS, PRODUCTION WELDERS and MACHINE OPERATORS § $6.25; 100 cop;es' only $11.50). Copi~s

;;; {fabdcatio~w..semi4Alck 1.0119, maRulaetwiA9~~~~~~5:=:..:r:t'.e W.ayne

5 In Wayne. If you fit that description and want to be part of a pro- iii
§ gressive team plus enjoy exce:llent working hours. competitive ~
5 wage and benefit package Including health Insuronce, life. in- !i
§ surance. p\lid VOcations and paid holidays -then Timpte may be 5
!i for you. First and second shilts' available. iii
§ Applications may be picked up at Timpte, Wayne, or at the B
5 Nebraska Job Service ollice. 119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk. All 5

-;-proOuctTori appllCQf10ns must-berelUmed'lo Norflrtk-.Job-Servic~
5 Applicants are encouroged to take STAC tests through Job S~r- !i
~vi~. ~

9 EOE/M-F 5
lLllllllcIIlIIllIIlIlQllllllllllllcllllllllllllcllllllllllllcllllllllllllcllllllllllllcllllllllllllclllllllllii

The crankier you are. the better
chance you may hav,e for a longer
life, according to research
psychologist Morton' Lieberman
and Sheldon Tobin. who co-
authored the book" "Experience
01 Old Ag~: Stress. Coping and
Survival." The attitudes we COllw
sider-'most -harmful--during, youth
seem to have bene[jt~ as w'e 'age.
say the psychologists,. Their
.stndy of older p~opl~ lound that
the" more' you' growl. complain
and sound off; the longer you
seem to live. while the more
good~natured. cheerf':ll '·and
cooperative you ar~, the earlier
you may pass on. The authors
recommend that, instead of boUlw
ing up your tensions. you~~m
out,and.stand' u~ for you~ riglits.

Despite changes:--in the law for
bidding age' discriminatigp in,
retirement p~ogra/ms,,,·afmost

"·'~-'C":I~,_·-·....•-.•"~~~,.--~:=_." "-~.---------'-~-~---.T'---'"----'-- __ ~-----' c'··'·',·+-~I--t'w-o-t-b-irds-----of- ..aH----Ame-r--W--an~ ~-~~~~~~.
workers will retire before the ~ge
0165.

EARN EXCELLENT MONEY in
home assembly work. Jewelry, Toys

HELP WANTED: LPN. parl·lime, & others. FT & PT avail. Cail Today!
-.- AppJ-y~aj..;__&o".ldence_MedLcaJ _h51a,459,3541L.(IoJI Relunda~.le)

Center. S1713 Dept. B5091 24 hours~-' ---.. 5171'6--

.. ---- --' --~-- - ~.~~,~~--

'CI:-~'a':ss·lf·)eed··.-~ '5'c~-, :l§~~:- - . .. " .,' $&50 for .SO.ZOO wolds

.. -- , ., '. ',,' : -' ,', ._' --- " ._- .. - .-._.. _lI2i::~~O~~~~·:;8.00 __ ,__;_:.: .~:k~.~~,~;~iD;;~yt~:::_~:; ,,:~I~~.a~Elt~~:':I~'t:e:n~~:=;,. _
.-'- ... 'L__. -'--'---,,_-.--'--,-''-.-----'--~ltl~5~~~~JJf"lJ~.--~-:_---guar-anteed;____;_Perma!'1~nt~.-sotutlo~--wlnter--.~U"-~.....1-for--~xai_."~

~=====~========~~~=====~~~~~;~=~~~~=========~~=~~~~==~Free~fl~a.L~~~n~;N~GulrC~~I~Mm~~na~ .

[
. . ::: '·'~.'."1"-1-~'R·.'2..'e---'a·.··I·, (s·.·t····a.·t'e'" I ~~:,~~~.;'9~ognIZ;;d since 1958. :~::~ET:;~s~MERICAN Inter-

Herp:Wan.'t.ed _ ' '. MARKET TEST. Otte•. The "sew &. 'cultural Student Exchange. Flexible•

.~~====~~;~~~~;~~;~;~;;=:===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~.~~.~~. ~.m_~_~~a"~ ~~~_m~~~se~~_,____ __ . -----·---·--'c:-::-Pose--tfree-arint-e-oewlrig--machlne--- ..dlnavlan._E.uCOpean~SouthAmerk!m_. _.__

PO'.' SlTIO'N 'OP'E'NIN-G- deslgried to: sew the seams, overlock and Australlari. ,high school exchange

FOR SALE ,," the edges and trim off the exces:~ students. For more Information' call
PROJECT-DtRECTORol' - . tabrlc! 'plus' built-In buttonholer•.. 1·800-227-3800. '

HAVENHO'U'SEF,AMILy'SERVICES' CENTER A c· II' I t 120 II fr N' stretehietc.H~a"Y-duty'(steel-drlve BUSINtj;SSFOR sale-OFleasec -aeage Ilear arro .' appro" ma e y m es am. 0':· gears) 20 year guarant't", Lis'. Repossess~ Daylight Donul Shop
Ha,von HOUI,. Family Services Center,,", a publldy fUl!ded non-profit cor. folk or 15 ,mUe:s fro,:,", W~yne. Nice 2 bedroom'home. new ' $539.001 Test otfer $189.(I!U.__Ch~.£ls.__ located In the ,Nebraska Panhandl.e....--.--
poratlon dealing with dome'fl,c vlolence"Oft a 24 ho~rcrl.l. basis. Colleg, fur~ace. neW submenlble well~ new'shlnglQ:I, largG barn credit ,cards, C.O.D. or layaway. Has great"-:pot~ffal, Qut need ag-
degree or equivalent combination of experience In social work, counsel- ~~t' u~ for __~_rr~wlng. Only 2 miles _~ff ,e:-~ the ~t9hway Free dell very! 1- 714-548-4425 _gtesslve ranageme!'t.1'Wo locations '
hI9,--ps-ychologY.·or-sodolog-y-de.lrecl.-'AppiIUrn-Hhould--po,~s·e.ffec_!lve-~- ~- -wltli--n1ce-countiVvlew_~ ------:=-__ ,-- - --;: - --anytime! r1ow.-more avallable.··Wrlte Route 1;
communication: slillls In I)oth -pUliIl~ speaking a-nafndlvrdUal-w~iIi~wlth - - GH QtJAL~T ,-rowmi1ea-ge used BoX-196.-'\\lnatare;~-NE-69356~---':-
dle~'s. The position Is port.tlme "ndrequlres a'f1exlble wark schedule. Call 402·337·0090 Evenings Ja~nese engines and 'remanulac-, FARMERS: We build axle exten-
Submit letter_of application and resume to Haven House. P.o.. Box 44, tured domestic engines. Short ard slons for gleaner, JD. International
w.ayne.. NE 68787. Salary" II comme....urate' with' quallflca'tions and ex- Io~g bloc k a II with:,· 6· month combines; _pickup rod fingers, ..for
perlence., Deadllne-fo;r recelpt_"of appllcatlonl II October '-5,1987. FOR SALE: Nice one-owner well [ I guarantee. St~rtlng at $350. downed milo/beans on JD bean

maintained 2 bedroom home with . HIOO-PARTSPX. heads, Heins Welding, 402-773-5256,
garag~ Located I';' blockS Irom Garage Sale 1_000 SUNBEDS. Toning tables. Sunal Sutton. NE. _ __ _'

___~OTI_CLO£.JlACANCY Main Stree'.".t 205 W~econd,s,t Full . -. -c..WoltLlannlng-beds.Slende<Q~es'---s1fiIGl:ES:O::etCounlr Connections
-------ctivtd~semenTreacrrrvaaapTa6~ ... ..,asslve exercisers. Call for free..color newsre~r help you m:et single peo-

SECRETARY.II, toanapartm~nt,Call Bob at 287·2650. catalogue. Save to 50%, I th- h t N b kCd tid
Waketl~ld, 53t6 (GARAGE) 1-800-228-6292.· fl:l, ~~:b'~~he,l;e ;:~~ble.n F:'::;

WAYNE STATE FOUNDATION OFFICE LARGE RUMMAGE SALE STEEL BUILDINGS - Manulac' details, Country Connedlons, P.O.
-Hiring-Rate-$966fmentfl.-.lOb-<lesEFiPtieR-.0R<l--<iI'Pl1cc»iOnc-lorm-1"-._.__.- ~... _ Sa'urda1"..Sept. 2.~.t"-.=-__ tu~ersharvest-speclals. S~ve up to Box 406; SupeMor, Nebraska;_~8978,-

are ava, a e to a inte(este parties y writing to t e oglst,cs SpeCial Notice - ---'==If--a. . •. 9%-"1>----O~WllYllE·--tonely?Meef-·sdiTTeone
Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787 ar by . . . 221 Oak Drive - Wayne Multi-purpose grain and machine .peclal who shares your goals.' In-

~phonin9-.-4021'37.s.--2201),-Ext. -485, Completed' applicotion form - C.e_,aml'-lL",en",.....",,-sl<tg!"..I>e-"-- ~~.a"f:a-=-a~ t~ tree 1-800-362-3145, terests. Ideals. Low cost, resuI!".. ,
-AND- I '--0f " I . d ....-~ d frame,headboard,boxsprlng ---- -- ,--------- --g-ua--r-ant-eed-."'----F~ee---deta+Is__;:__---

-~ - -:- ~t~-eF - '--OpptC~ -tte-~-'~OO--~W~Re5 -ay-,- -andmaHress:-toa-sterbrci1l~--Ot:'f)-tNDtA-N~-ltems:'-M'Occastns-;------uWffii'ier-S;--F:o-:4~O~on;--

September 30, 1987, in Hahn 104. Wayne State College is on oven, Clairol foot-fixer, Black bags, vests, dolls, dresses, shirts, NE 69163.
Equal Opportunlty/Allirmatlve ""ction Employer. IBM.Public Domain and white. T.V. (work.), T.V. - stonework, etc. Also bO?ks, photos, F:'O:;OC"'U~S":0"'N-"YC:07U:-::R:--"'iiJ"i~ii"r~e-; -a"'tt-~n-d""-:-In':

stand. Upholstere:d rocker. hand~ pal ntl.ngs, spurs and chaps. One Item stltute of Agriculture and Natural

--:---jj===-=====-=='--==t"rflfCEl~iimE][[========rt-:.-Co-mpatlble~---1-l-'--'m"".',x",-e,r.!~~-;:.~:.~,=;rouc~othlng-~~s:C:c:~~~i:~ec~2.----Resources--:-OPE!lrhouse OCtober 8,
ICAl Software. m's<ellaneou•. No 'he'ks leo.e, Unlve<sity 01 Nebraska-Lincoln East

Over 1000 Programs. FOR SALE: Weekly newspaper In Campus. 10 a.m.-8 p..rn-.
latest Updates, I scenic northwest Nebraska. Grossing NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S best!

up to 30 Progroms per d;sk. GARAGE SALE' $120.000 annually.' Due to' other cralt and hobby lalr.lall festival,
Only $5.25 Per Disk! Thursday. Sept. 24 - business commitme.nts must_sell· __eJgInd'!!!!>L~s~.a,Octob«,"-3.,-JO,61_0c'

- 10 a.m.'6 p.m. Will sacrifice tor $80.000, Can Partlal- tober 4: 11 :30-5. lunch stand. St.
Friday, Sept. 25 _ Iy tinance. Dave and Sandy Cook, 303 Boniface Auditorium, 70 booths.

9 CI.m •• l p.m. Elm Street. Crawtord, NE 69339. ESCAPE WINTER chills on Texas
Saturday, Sept. 26 _ 1-308-665-2242. " Riviera. Rockport CQuntry Club and

9 a.m •• 1 p.m. VENDING MACHANIC' wanted tor Padre Isilirid"condomlnlmus starting
ihe Kearney, Nebraska area. Call at $425 month•...Q0lf,_~nl""_b~ch-

6jl7 HIII.relt, Wayne -Nebr.-walts -1~800-66-2-2924--or~and-f1sIHng available. G.C.E.
- -;~::~n:'-::"4~t;=c:i:;::.e=l~h 308~784-2164. 800-327-3189.'
adapter. electric blanke_t~ Infant &

toddlers car leat, ladl.. Ihoes
7.7%-8, Scotti fertilizer Ipreader

and more.
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REQUCIIolG L'Sies pURING SOY~EANH~RVEST.. .'. MORE TH~.BO percent at the machine losses are due tolleader ·Iosses. The proper reel speed should be abOut 25 percent faster than the comblne~
Oper-atlAlt'<H:-<lmbln~aLso¥bea"- esare ml ,- aHs-Ver-ldmPi>ffijrH;----=th~.seSo.c_<!,oj;!i~~ as' ::,,-,=_ --- ... ---=cccc"'c,,-c-,-:---- --- --==-=-=--t'!ciard travel speed. This speed will push the plants Into the cutterbar and

- - Harvesti.ng-Iosses orgreater than.lQ per,cent of total soy~ean.yield ,~re corn- ' 1. Shatterir1q, the Rads during -cumng:'_~----"---~(-'-~ " , _ header wlth-mlriorSfflpplngofpods: "Asa-ru-te oHt:lumb-for-a 42-incb dtameter--~
man -rn .N.. e.bra.s..ka...BY har.vesti"..g, at the. right time With.,:::p.r.opeilY adi.,usted"1. .2. cu.tfi,ng t~e, stalk bU.t fal.lu. re to. convey the. materi.annto the, com., b,lne... reel, use 11 'ftpMforeachonemphofgroundspeed..:r..heheightofthereel
modern ~Ipment, losses can be cut to 3 percent. I J~ 3.. Fai,lure of not c«;!tting-the .stal~; ,tl}is failure usually re~ults from leaving should be adjusted so t~at the'bats 'o·r fingers I~ve t~e plants just. as they are

Harvest 59'Yb,e,crns whe;. they reach 13 percent moisture. This' mOistp'ti.¥i con-' pods on the stubble~becat.lsethey are lower th~n the cutter, pa~. '._: cut. :.' ~ .
tent will give lower losse's and' better seed quality. Harvesting above 16per-...~ Thes;e, losses a~ the header"'c,an be re~ced by t~.e prq~r,adlustme,~tof the Most 'Impo~!antIY,-c~eck·har~estlng,losses.;,
cent: withput Sip-edal' dr'yln'g management" will resulJ In "dockage at the" ground. speed, height .oft~e cutferbar, reel speed and reel helghLbperate at a

" elevator. Harvest'In- below io rcent' wflr' result in hi h losses due t-o,shatter- propel", 9.round speed; a sl~w speed will cause shatter losses.to Increase. Afast TO ~STIMATE harvest loss, c~unt the beans in'a square foot area: a count of
~ng-aTI-ct-lodgin~, . pe" i g, speed Will caus~ pr-oblems' of overfeeding and poor cont.l7ol' of.header height. four beans equa,ls a loss'o~ (me ~shel per :Bcr~. If fhe:-observation Is less, than
, _: - • -~---._-,--.- .--' ---.- - :- , _ ._' _, -c ...-!Fiefd st_~~ie~. s~01;y.3.0 to. 3.5 mph Is,optimum for straight ~omblnlng' bean~.. '. -, one bushel 'per acre, the c.omblne--is-adiusted:-PFopeFI-Yt---do~t-expeGt--zero,

-- -Another consideration is that'l1Jolsture coMent of soybeans can 'vary con- Cuttrn'~rsoYb-eans-at,th~-corl"'e€-t--hetght----can1.ed.v~-'LQM'ye..!t losses. Keep the losses. If the los.ses are'greater; take the time to·lnvestlgafe and prDPe.~y ad·
sldera.bl~ ~rom morning until afternoon.. ,'," cu'tterbar as',low as possible to ,gel. those pods Iowan the stalk--:-Wafch-anCf'keep-=.-tustthe'-c;C?mbine.::'-- ~,.:.... .. .__. _':'-'--'- ,_~~_,~. ,_-"'-~ ,,_

Variations as large as 4 percent have been observed. Therefore, harvest dry the cutt~rbar from rocks, soil and other debris. Sharp' knives also will ,ke.ep An alert operator.t_h~tunderst~.n_dsthe sm:,~ces_l:md caus.~s of s,oY.Q~_ifJC!~$:'----=-
~eans-aff~g) .OF afleF a jjgRHain.-+llis:will-"educectbO-.-I1:om-s"~kingdb~Janls.~,__, _._ ' __ C, -~_=~----c--'.=c,'-cc::-c=jlswella~ihe'adiustme-nts needed tocorriiCf theSe fosses williet the most out .

- , ~e5Sibl-l-ty-:of-pod--shatter-atthe'header. - "- -- -~ '--'"The ,reel speed and,height are-two Importattt adjustments. -of tn-e-field.,-- ._-- -_. ----.-- -~- .-_..~-..---- -'"'-
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